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DODSON GIVEN 
POSTMASTER’S 
JOB IN SNYDER

L(X)MIN(; SOON

Recomnendatioii of Congrcusun 
Amonncrd Monday, Said to 

Equal Appointment.

Warrrn Drdflon, former county 
attorney, has been rccommcndrd as 
Snyder poKUnaster to succeed Mrs. 
Oladya M Anderson, accordmt to 
noUres received from Confreasman 
Ooorfe Mahon Monday by the 14 
applicants for the place.

All the applicants and other lo- 
aal cltlrens consider the recommen
dation equivalent to appointment.

Ttie notices -ient out by the con
gressman Indicated that Warren 
Dodson, Harvey Shuler and A 
Johnston ranked highest In Civil 
fieiA'ice examinations.

No official notice concerning be
ginning of Mr Dodson's postmar- 
tershlp has been received by him 
or by Mrs Anderson. Since the 
government's ftseiil year begins on 
July 1. however. It U believed cer- 
Uln that the appointment will b. 
affective not later than that date.

I

]  COUNH DADS 
VOTE TO H E  P 

R E O C A T E lO l

( TO iiKUMi.Ki(;iri CONTRACT FOR
HOSPITAL LET 
TO ABILENIANS

. Cummistioners, as Board of Eqoal- 
I  izatioa, to Hear Taxpayers 
! June 11 and 12.

The First Methodist Church re-1 
vlval that bei-ins June 9 will b j In 
cliarge of Kev. C. A. Blcklcy, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church at | 
Big Sprln;. He has conducted a ' 
number of successful revivals over 
the state.

Cooperative Gin 
Meeting Held by 
Several Farmers

Plans for operation of a coopera
tive gin In Snyder were broached 
at a meeting of 25 farmers and 
(our Abilene men In the courthouse 
Monday night.

J. L Carrrll, who was mady 
ohairman of an organlxation to in- 
eeatlgate poasibllities of a ca .pera- 
U\c gill, said Tuesday that a sec
ond m Liln’ . to which all larm- 
•rs and other Interested perv,nr me 
bivltcd, win be held In the court- 
bou.v next Monday night.

Operation of the AUlene Coop
erative Ginning Association waa 
explained to the group by Mr. 
Orone, president, Mr. Simpson, 
vice presldcBt, and Mr King man
ager. o f the Abilene organization. 
Clyde Daniels, siTretary-treasorer 
of the West Texas Cotton Growers 
As» elation, also spoke.

Nolan von Roedrr. representing 
the Knapp community, wa.r made 
•eerrtory of the group. Tlie fol
lowing farmers, with the chairman 
and secretary, will compose a .steer
ing committee that will lead in 
discas.slng cooperative gin plans at 
next Monday's meeting: Sherman 
Blakely, Crowder; A. L. Payne. 
Plainvlew; R E. Bratton, Canyon; 
Joe Mrore. Bethel; M L Andress, 
West Snyder.

Sentell Nominated 
As Lions President 
In Tuesday IVIeetinjr

John E. Sentell, attorney, was 
nominated Tue-sday by the Lion-' 
Club aa preaident for the fiscal year 
that begms July 1. He has served ' 
as first vice president durmg the 
current year.

Tuesday, June 18. has been set a.s 
election day for preaident and eight 
other club ofllcials. Ballots will be 
maul'd to all members at least two 
weeks prior to that date. It was 
announced thia week.

Other nominations were as fol- ' 
lows: First vice president. Prank 
Farmer; second vice president, A. C ' 
PreulU; secretary, Herman Darby; I 
trea.surer, O. B Clark Jr.; tall 
twister, W. E Holcomb; Lion tam
er, Willard Jones; dlrectora, R. U. 
Odom and Gay McOlaun. |

Scarry County, through Its Com- 
mbsaioners Court, voted Monday to 
procure right-of-way for rerouting 
of Highway No. 101 from Mitch
ell County line Into Highway No. 7, 
Ea.st Snyder. Purchase of neces
sary lands win be contingent on 
relocation by the State Highway 
Department.

The southern route has already 
been relocated and graded through 
Mitchell County to the Scurry line.

The commissioners, sitting Tues
day 08 a board of equalization, 
checked the tax rolls submitted by 
A-vscs-sor-Collector B.mard Long- 
botham. They set Tuesday, June 
11. for appearance of resident tax- 
iwyers whose renditions may be 
ralst-d or lowered, and Wednesday, 
June 12, for non-resid.*nts. Ni tit- 
are being mailed by Mrs. MatUe B. | 
Trimble, county clerk. |

In their Monday meeting, the 
■•rnnmlsf.oners checked returns o f . 
the Camp Springs school clixtion,  ̂
held Saturday, May 25, and foun 11 
tliat 26 votes had been cast for and . 
31 against Issuance of school bouse 
bonds totaling $2,750.

Attorney General to Headline 
C. o f C. Banquet Next Week

E. H. McCarter Jr, principal of 
Fluvanna schools for several years, 
was elected Tuesday night os su
perintendent of Hermlelgh schools 
to succeed E E. Kerr, who recent
ly resigned to become affiliated with 
the Shell Pipeline Company. Tlie 
school man, a native of Henderson, 
has taken an active part In civic 
and school affairs since he went to 
Fluvanna.

Estine Dorward 
Selected As Top 

Snyder Student
Operate Roscor Station.

Aaron Kerby, principal of the 
Gannaway school for f: ur years.' 
and Garland Oannaway, formerly of 
Hcnnlelgh, have taken over the \ 
lar^e Humble service station at t-ne | 
eastern edge of the buslneu dls-1 
Irlct of Kcscoe. They Invite their 
Scurry County friends to come in | 
and give them the once-over—and 
a bit of business.

Fluvanna Publishes 
Final “(.’roak” Issue

Fluvanna schools bssued their last 
edition of "The Croak," official 
school paper, Monday of this week. 
School was dismissed several days 
earlier, but the paper was delayed 
because of heavy last-minute duties 
of faculty members and students.

The final iMUS features a tbrse- 
oolumn picture of the graduating 
class, class will, prophecy, poem and 
closing activities.

Superintendent E. O. Wedgeworth 
asks The Times to express to Flu- 
vanntl and Snyder merchants the 
entire school system's thanks for 
their libi-ral advertising support of 
Uie paper.

MARTIN’S POOL 
OPENS TODAY

Cliristian Church to 
Start Bible School 
Under Full Faculty

A dally vacation Bible school will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church beginning next Monday 
morning at 8 30 o'clock, under the | 
tradershlp of Mr. and Mrs J. W. , 
Iieftwlch, aaststed by a corp.s of I 
capable teacliers. '

Courses In the Bible, hand work, 
mu.sic, recreation, and other sub- 
Jocts will be tauitht, preceded each ' 
evrn.ng by a devotional service for 
pupils of the kindergarten, prlma- ' 
ry. Junior and Intermediate age.x. ' 
Children of these ages are invited | 
to attend. I

. Certificates will be awarded to  ̂
each pupil who completes the pre- | 
scribed courses of study. School 
will be held from 8:30 to 11:00 each 
week day except Saturday.

Parents are urged by the church 
leaders to give their children the 
benefit of this helpful training.

Farmers Fenahzcd 
For Extra Flanting

Farmers who have signed acre
age reduction contracts are re- 
ailnded by the county agent's o f
fice that they will be penalized In 
one of two ways if they plant ex- 
ceu  acreage above the contract al
lowable.

Excess acreage must be plowed 
tip or the farmer must pay the gov
ernment six cents per pound on all 
cotton above the approved yield of 
the farm.

HIGHWAY JOB 
NEARING TOWN

Martin's swimming pool, located 
' several blocks northeast of the 
' square, will be formally opened to
day (Thursday), according to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Martin, owners. On ' 

] this opening day ladies will be ad- ; 
milled free, men and beys for 10 
cents. Anyone will be admitted for 
10 cents Friday and Saturday.

The concrete pool will be In per
sonal charge of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin this season. They announce a 
number of Improvements, Including 
addition of tables for picnickers, 
complete sanitation of the pool, 
which will be filled with ccol well 
water, and Improvement of bath 
houses. An attendant will be on 
duty at all times, and children will I 
receive special attention, |

Mr. and |(rs. Martin will make 
a specialty of catering to swimming' 
parties, club psutlee and picnics.

Estine Dorward, valedictorian of 
this year's graduating class, achiev
ed a double honor last week when It 
a double honor last week when It 
was announced that her name will 
be placed on the permanent plaque 
for the outstanding student of each 
graduating class.

Estine was closely followed by 
Frances Northeutt, who was also a 
close second to Evelyn Erwin for 
aalutatcrlan honors.

The outstanding student b  select- 
ed according to the honor point 
sr.stem. wherein scholarship, citizen
ship. extra-curricula activities and 
other phases of school life are grad
ed In merit points by faculty mem
bers.

First and second choices In other 
classes of the high school are as 
follows; Senior B—Otha Lew Clark, 
Maymc Lee Gibson; Junior A—Plcr- 
entz Winston. Irene Wolcott; Junior 
B—Thaba Benbenek. James Stewart; 
sophomore A — Virginia Egerton, 
Doris Davis; sophomore B—Jose
phine Kelly, Mary Helen Bclln; 
freshman A — Elizabeth McCarty, 
Ruth Line; freshman B — Oeorge 
Moore, Wols#y Barrett.

Ben Thorpe Comes 
Back to Homefolks
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First work In Snyder on the new 
Highway No. 7 will begin within a 
few days. It was Indicated yester
day by V. H. Montgomery, who le 
in charge of the rerouting job.

Crnstructlon of a concrete bridge 
five blocks cast of the R. 8 . & P. 
tracks, to take the place of a wood- 
■n structure, will probably be the 
'irst work in.stde the city limits.

The new dump for the R. 8 & P. 
►racks, between Snyder and Remi- 
telgh, was completed Tuesday, and 
laying of about a mile of new rails 
Is scheduled to begin thb week
end.

A grading crew entered Herm- 
lelgh thb wf-ek. After completing 
lb  work there. It will come to the 
west end of the Job, about a mile 
and a half from town, and work 
toward Snyder.

Mr. Montgomery said the first 
coat of caliche will probably be 
started early next week. He Is well 
pleased with progress * of the Job 
during the past two weeks.

Oil DrllUng Contlnwes.
Drilllnt on the Alien-McLaughlin 

well near Dermott reached 2.871 
late yesterday, it waS reported here 
thb morning. Omstructlon of the , 
Magnolia ootdi, e*i tbe J. Wright 
Mooar ranch, continues, and drtU- 
Ing of the daap teat should begin

Star-Telegrram Has 
Added Couple From 

Hermleiffh To Roll
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Rea, pioneer 

Hermlelgh couple, are among new 
members of the West Texas Pio
neers Association, according to Sun
day's Fort Worth Star-Tclrgram, 
which publbhed a recent picture of 
the elderly Scurry County pair.

In 1888, the Star-Telegram re
lates. Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. (Jack) Res 
moved from Termaasoe to Texas. 
They settled about 12 miles from 
Snyder on a 100-sectlon pasture, 
which Is now land tliat b  adjacent' 
to Hermlelgh. I

They recall that at the time there ' 
were plenty of antelope and buffalo 
on the prairies. Ooyote packs raid
ed hen and turkey roosta They 
were laughed at by the ranchers 
when they broke land tuid planted 
cotton.

They struggled through the hard
ships of the pioneer days and reared 
11 children. Tliey watched the sur
rounding country develop from an 
uncultivated area to a ^imsperous 
farming community. They still live 
on the land which they settled Iti 
1808.

Ben Thorpe b  coming back to 
Scurry County after an absence of 
several years. He was recently 
elected as teacher and girb’ bas
ket ball coach at Ira. Mrs. Thorpe 
has been teaching at Ira tor sev
eral months, having taken the place 
of Mrs. Porter King, who was elect
ed at Snyder during tne achool 
year.

Ben has been principal this year 
of the seven-teacher school at 
Busby. OlMe Hill, principal at 
Canyon thb year, has been elected 
to fill Ben's place at Busby.

Ray Fesmlre, who. with hie wife, 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week, b  manarer of the M 'nt- 
gomery Ward store at Shreveport, 
Louisiana. It was erroneously stat
ed In The Timee last week that be 
is assbtant manager of the store.

Charter Received for the Snyder 
GenersI Hospital, Inc.; Work 

Should Begin June 3.

CcHitract for a Snyder hospital 
was definitely let Tuesday to Dun
lap <Se Coughlin, Abilene, at $18,800, 
according to O. B. Clark Sr., chair
man of Snyder General Hospital, 
Inc.

Mr. Dunlap of the contracting 
firm, who was here early thb week, 
.stated tliat construction will begin 
within a few days, probably Moi<- 
day, June 3.

Letting of the contract was an
nounced shortly after the charter 
for Snyder General Hospital, Inc., 
was received from Austin. Capi
talization was set at $20,0(X).

The contract figure of $18,800 
Includes all con.structlon costs, but 
beds and other hospital equipment 
win be additional.

One hundred twenty calendar 
days have been allowed Dunlap & 
Coughlm for completion of the Job. 
but the contractors Indicate that 
only 85 days will be needed, bar
ring unforeseen delays.

Alfred H. Boren of Dallas ar
chitect for the hospital, was here 
early thb week to confer with di
rectors and the contractors.

Practically «11 labor will b" local. 
Secretary A. C. Preultt reported 
after the directors' meeting.

The hospital will tc  a homelike 
structure buUt along old Englisn! 
linos. Fourteen beds, offices, op
erating rooms, nurses' quarters, etc., 
are Included In the plans. {

'' ' • . . -  j

Pair of Washinffton i 
Tri|)i>ers Tell Lions ; 

About Capital City
Pat Johnston, president of the 

Scurry County Agrlcultursd Asso
ciation, and Clemens von Roeder, | 
Borden County, told the Lions Club | 
Tuesday at noon about some of | 
their experiences and Imprcssmns I 
during the recent farm trek to | 
Washington. i

The Borden County vteltor d(-1 
dared that the trip had remark- . 
able political significance, since no 
other sizeable group of Americans 
had ever gone to the capltdl city ; 
simply to thank an administration 
for lU helpfulness. Ur. Johnston 
gave an outline of the trip, saying 
that “everything waa wet from For
ney to Washington.'' Ue lauded 
the tpparent ability and honesty of 
President Roosevelt and h b  asso- 
clatea

Warren Dod.'jon, whose recom
mendation as postmaster wras offi
cially announced Tuesday morning, 
was presented by Lion W. E. Hol
comb with a mall bag filled with 
"food and raiment to sustain him 
in the trying days to come."

Alfred H. B o m  of Dallas was a 
guest. J. M. Hairla. member, who 
has been on leaiw o f absence for 
several months, was present.

Errors in Cotton 
Sign-Up May Be 
Ironed Out Soon

I  A few farmers liave made an ef-
I fort to contact the con.munity anJ 
I county commlttie.'nea relative to 
 ̂errors made by them In submitlt.mi 
; their 1934 applications for Bank- 
I head allotments, It U reported at 
the county agent's office.

In order to ntake thb contact 
possible, meetings will be held, as 

i indicated below, at which time and 
place producers will be given t).e 
opportunity to present lacts and 
affidavits to show that an error 
was mode In submitting either base 
acres or yield on their 1934 appli
cation.

Since the county allotment b  
fixed, and cannot be changed, and 
no additional pounds have been al
lowed the county. It can readily be 
seen, points out the county com
mittee, that It will be only In ex
ceptional cases that any changes 
can be made In Individual allot
ments, and then cniy where proof 
satbfactory to the State Allotment 
Board b  submitted to show that an ' 
actual error was made in submit
ting last year’s application.

At these meetings an opportunity 
will also be given the producer to 
discuss with the committees those 
problems arising on places not hav- , 
Ing a regubr base period of pro
duction.

Following b  the schedule of such 
meetings; Wednesday, June 5, In 
the morning, Fluvanna; Wednes
day afternoon, I r a ;  Thursday 
morning, Dunn; TTiursday after
noon, Hermlelgh; Friday and Sat- 
uixby, June 7 and 8, Snyder.

HOGCONTRAa 
MEN ARE PAID

1 h e r e  TUESDAY ] Several Leading
Citizens of State 
Invited to Affair

Third and final payment on 1934 
hog contracts was made thb week 
to 141 Scurry County farmers, the 
county agent's office reports. The 
checks totaled $3,234.37.

Thb payment represents $2 per 
head, less 36 cents per head, which 
cares for expenses Incurred by the 
county hog association. Thb b  
considered by hog men as aa ex
ceptionally low extieDae catislderlng 
the small number of hogs handled 
in the county.

About 2,060 hogs from thb coun
ty were under contract. First pay
ment was $2 per head, and the sec
ond payment was $1, bringing tbe 
total, when the 36-cent expense ac
count b  deducted, to $4.84,

William McCraw, attorney gener
al of Texas, will be principal speak, 
er at the animal Chamber of Com
merce banquet here next Tuesday 
night at the First Pre.sbyterian 
Church. Local friends declare that 
he b  one of the most forceful ora
tors In the state.

IJveretts Together 
Sunday F'irst Time 

In 39-Year Period
J. T. Ltverett of the Btton com

munity was host to the first reun
ion of all his brothers on l sisters 
during a 39-year period. The three 
sisters and two brothers, gatliered 
from as many communities, enjoyed 
a full-fledged dinner and plenty of 
dbcusrtons of old times.

The Scurry County mjui has lived 
In the county for about 19 yearv 
With thb reunion and a good lahi 
In h b  system, he says he b  en.ioy- 
Ing Ufa better than he has In many 
a year.

The family Inetudes: Mrs. E. H. 
McQulrter of Oplln. R. S. Llverett 
of Pioneer, Mrs. M. A. Stovall of 
RbUig Star and Mrs. C. J. Raines 
of Sapulpa, Okbhoma. Several 
neighbors and Mr. and Mrs. Boyles 
of Roby were also reunion gucata

With William McCraw, attorney 
general, as principal speaker, and 
a number of other prominent men 
as expected guesU, the annual 
CThamber o f Commerce banquet 
next Tuesday evening promises to 
be one of the most successful a f- 
fabs of Its kind held here In re
cent years.

An Intensive ticket selling drive 
was begun early thb week, reports 
Secretary J. W. Scott, who expects 
at least 175 to 200 persons to be 
present when the banquet begins at 
8:15 o'clock In the basement of tOe 
First Phesbyterbn Church.

A full program of entertainment. 
Including vocal and Instrumental 
music, and a reading. “ I Like Amer
icans." by Mrs. R. C L. Robeitsoa, 
has been arranged.

Harrle Wlnstdn, president, will 
welcome homefolks and guesb. 'rho 
response will be made by Judge 
Jim Stinson, Abilene.

All members of the State High
way Commission, Chairman Harry 
Hines, John Woods and W. K. 
Martin, have been Invited, along 
with W. R. Ely of Abilene, mem
ber until a few weeks ago. Judges 
W. P. Leslie. R. G. Funderburk and 
CTlyde Grlsaom of the Court of Civ
il Appeals, Eastland, slcng with 
Judge J. E Hickman, who was re
cently promoted from that bench, 
have also been Invited.

Promlaent West Texans who are 
expected Include: D. A. Bandeen, 
StMnlurd, manager of the West 
Tmias Chamter of Commerce; Wll- 
boumc B. ColUe, EbsUand. state 
senator; Arthur P. Duggan, Little
field. state senator; W. A. French. 
Abilene, division highway engineer; 
C. S. Cravens, divisional superin
tendent, T. A. Blair and P. A. Bak
er. all with the Santa Fe Railway; 
(Jarl Anderson, Sweetwater; Bob 
Warren and J. Slaughter, Post; 
Jimmie Greene. (Colorado; Tommie 
Carswell, Abilene; 8 . L. Forest, 
Philip Younge and Mr. Brannon, 
Lamesa.

Rehabilitation Aids 
110 Farm Families

David C. Fawcett, county reha
bilitation supervisor, said yeaterday 
that 110 farm families arc now Cli
ents of this phase of the recovery 
program. “The work b  progresalng 
nicely." he reported.

The supervisor asks tho.se who 
have good milk cowa for sale to 
contact him soon, as several eowa 
Will be purchased for ellsnts.

THAT TIMES COOKING SCHOOL 
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

Ritz Theatre Given 
Sprinj? Overhaulinff

The Rltz Theatre, Insurtlve for 
several months. U being given a | 
complete spring overhauling, a n - ; 
nouncTL P. W. Cloud, Palace and 
Rita mm ig e r .'  j

The Inte.’lor ta being completely | 
revamped, nc v seats are to be add- < 
ed. and pract.rally all equipment' 
win be replaeeo i  ̂ "'We Intead lo 
offer Sctirry Ooun'y a atoorKl the
atre of which she'.will really be 

Mr. a m i iMi

No matter what else may bo 
“ Just around the corner." the Timee 
Cooking Srhool, presenting the na
tional authority on foods and home 
economics Mias Jessie Hogue, ta 
there, only awaiting the echertuled' 
dates, which are June 17, 18 and 19.

The lessons offered at these pop
ular demonstrations will show how 
to utilize the most plea.sant and 
economical method-s of cookery; 
how to serve the right kind of food 
at the right seasons as a matter of 
health, comfort and efficiency; to 
care for the home and all Its neces
sary equipment; how to have mod
em lator-savlng derlcea and to be
come familiar with the products of 
leading manufacturers and dl»- 
trlb>itor8.

Mlaa Home points out that th# 
school will be designed for women 
from an parts of the trade area, 
vRiether Uiey be from town bona, 
farm home or ranch home.

More money, more leisure, mcM

have resulted from the cooking 
schools held by Miss Hogue, and 
The Times la pleased to extend this 
servloe to every woman who Is 
willing to receive It.

At the forthcoming Tlme.s C(mk- 
Ing School, one of the country’s 
top authorities on matters pertain
ing to the home, and especially the 
kitchen, will conduct d"mon- 
Btratlons and lectures. 8he covers 
every phase of the home and per
sonal well-being. Her long train
ing In American schools, and her 
long a.s.soclatlon with civic organi
sations in various parts of the 
country, give her' complete c «n - 
mand of subjects relating to the 
providing and preparation of foods 
and the management of the home.

The Ttmea Cooking School will 
be held at the Palooa Thootro—air
cooled and eomfortabte at all tlmoa. 
The publle la cordially Icvltod to 
attend oil aeoslona. There la to be 
BO charge for admittance^ and no

Endeavor Group 
Here Friday For 
Tri-County Meet

Monthly Tri-County Christian En- 
deavdr meetings will be resumed 
with the gahering at the Pirst 
Presbyterian Church Friday evening 
at 8:30 o'clock of reproaentativea 
frcm several churches In Scurry, 
Mitchell and Nolan Counties. No 
meetings were held during the win
ter months.

Ray Hudson of Snyder, trl-county 
president, will be In charge of the 
program. Travis White of Dallas, 
general secretary of the state Chris
tian Endeavor, wlU be the featured 
speaker. Mrs. Horace Roe will assist 
the president In directing the affair.

All members of Christian Endeav
or from both local member churches 
—First Chri.stlan and First Presby
terian—are especially urged to be 
present. Young membera of these 
two denominations are exp>ected to 
swell the Friday evening crowd to 
good proportions In this first ses
sion of the year, Mr. Hudson be
lieves.

' s - -  ' -  -

Boy Scouts Sponsor 
Show June 6 and 7

The two local Boy Scout troops 
of the city are sponsoring a picture 
shew, "Strangers All." Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 8 and 7, pro
ceeds of which are to be used to 
send two of the lucky membera to 
the National Scout Jamboree at 
Washington In August.

A csgicerted tlcket-aelUng driv# 
will be (toged next week by all 
membera of both txxioiia Tho 
Scouts promlM that the ahow lo bo 
preoented will be a wboleaoiu (o a -  
Uy plolufb.

Hail and Rain Visit 
Portions of Countv

Splotches of Ikoil and rain have 
struck Scurry County during the 
past week.

Hail damage was heavy In small 
arcaa around Ira and Duim late 
last week, and aome damage waa 
reported from the northwest.

Showers fell In sections of the 
county from west to northeast os 
the clouds hovered near Boyder late 
lost week. Early this week, Mon
day, found the northwest to north
east area receiving showers, and, 
In the Ennis Oeek country, heavy 
local rains fell

PREACHER FOR 
LOCAL CHURCH
First aervlcct under direction of 

Snyder's newest minister. Rev. Al
fred M. Dorsett. will be conducted 
at the First Pre.sbyterian Cburch 
Sunday morning and evening. The 
churchman plans to arrlvt here Fri
day evening.

Rev. DcHsett U vlslUng his par
ents and other relatives at Waco, 
following his graduation a few days 
ago from Princeton University, high
est ranking Presbyterian school In 
tho country and one of the leading 
universities In the world.

*I am hoping that our first serv
ice there may be only a glorious 
beglnnhw of a glorious service In 
the Kln.'dom of Jesus Christ.” Rev. 
Dorsett has written to local church 
leaders. He announces "The Ideal 
Ohunch" aa his Sunday morning 
subject; "But to Minister" as hl.s 
evening subject.

Laymen Go to Colorado, 
n ftrn i laymen of the First Bap

tist (Jhurch, led by Pastor Law-1 
renee Hs)rs, went to Ruddtek Park, | 
Colorado, Tlieaday evening, for a . 

I laymen's meeting of the Mitchell- | 
Scurry Asooclatlon. Several other i 
ooanty churchea were obw repre- | 
aentod. Among apeaken were H. L. I 
Wren of Snyder, dlstrM lay loader; : 
Her. W. 8. Oomatt at Big Spring.! 

Nst. WUIbs X  Boy. diotflol|

Mayor Early Asks 
Hermleijfh Parkers 

To Keep Near Curb
Mayor W. W Early of Hermlelgh 

requests The Times to warn dnverx 
that no center parking wUl be al
lowed la tbe town aa long os tho 
Highway No. 7 detour use* tho mala 
business street.

Construetlon at the ftre-blook 
stretch through Hermlelgh was be
gun early thia week. The detour 
begins at tbe south edge of town, 
where tbe old road joins the new 
road from Rotcoe. It runs two 
blocks west, about three blocks to 
tbe north, and then circlea through 
the main business part of town.

Center parking has been customa
ry on tho wide business street for 
several years. Mayor Early, after 
conferring with aldermen of Herm
lelgh. says local and transient cor 
and truck drivers must perk at tho 
curb In order to prevent accidenM 
and traffic irregularities.

"We're going to cooperate In 
keeping the traffic lone open os 
long as the detour runs through 
our main busbiesa street," the ma
yor sadd Tuesday.

Borden County Gets 
First Cotton Checks

Borden County h a d  received 
through last Fi'lday, a total of I3f 
cotton checks for $5,873J0, accord
ing to C. E. Morris, county agent.

This group of checks la the flrol 
rental payment on 1$36 cotton con
tracts.

Bank, Post Office 
Observe Holidays

Two holidays are being ob
served during late May and ear
ly June by the Snyder National 
Bank, and one Is being observed 
by the post office.

The bank will be elTo«d to
day (Thursday) In honor of M?; 
morial Day, and the past ofP w 
is not offering dellverlM or win
dow service.

Monday, June I. Jefferson Oa- 
vta* birthday, will be oboerved 
only by the biuik.

Local Ttmea reodera, who r^g- 
olorfy teocive their pepera aft
er neon 'nraredor, muat watt

\
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May Breakfasts and Luncheons Feature Final Club Meetings
Five Groups End Work During Past 

Week; Several Others Close Earlier
I  Department Honors 
iMi-s. R. S. Sullivar

Vive study clube rounded out 
their year's work during the past 
week, and enjoyed May breakfasts 
and lunclieons at final meetings. 
Other clubs held final sessions ear
lier in the month.

AU senior study clubs have dis
banded for the summer, but Junior 
study clubs—Junior Coterie. Etude 
Et Plaislr and Cresset Junior Club 
—plan to continue their meetings 
all the year. Nearly all pleasure i 
clubs will continue their meetings 

*
CIVIC PROJECTS FEATI RE 
FIN.AL ALTRCRIAN REPORT.

Civic projects of the Altrurian 
Club for the past year have been 
numerous, according to reports given 
at the club's last meeting Tuesday 
morning

The group tiad Its final meeting 
in the form of a breakfast at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Stinson, club 
president, who presided for the 
business m e e t in g .  Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane, as coming president, was 
given special recognition.

Beautiful larkspur and roses made 
attractive decorations for the rooms, 
and floral centerpieces were used 
for each table. Lavender and pink 
were combined in forming an un
usually lovely color scheme.

Mrs. A. C Preultt directed the 
day’s program on "Porelgn Prob
lems." Mrs. R. H. Cumutte gave

Tables for the breakfast were 
laid with white linen and silver. 
Vases filled with lovely rosebuds 
centered each table, and cut flow
ers were profusely used over the 
house for decoration.

The hostesses were assisted by 
Mrs. Warren Dodson and Misses 
Dorothy and Plorentz Winston in 
.serving a lovely two-course break
fast.

Following the meal, Mrs. J. E. ’ 
Sentell favored the group with a | 
vocal selection. "That Little Moth- i 
er of Mine.” accompanied by Mrs. 
Melvin Blackard. Mrs. Ivan Dod- ' 
son, club historian, cleverly re
viewed the history of the club j 
smee its organization in 1927. ;

Guests were Mmes. I. W. Boren, ; 
J. C. Dorward, P. M. Brownfield.. 
H. O. Towle, V. H. Montgomery,, 
Joe Strayhom. Walter Cork o f , 
San Angelo, Edna B. Tinker, Hor
ace B. Reagan of Big Sprmg, 
Hugh Taylor. R. J. Randals, Buel 
Pox, C. J. Sims, E F. McCarty, 
John Keller, G. B Clark Sr., R 
M. Stokes, R. C. Herm, J. E. L"- 
Mond, H. M. Blackard. O. P. 
Thrane and Woodle Scarborough.

Members who enjoyed the club's 
final meeting Included Mmes. Mel
vin Blackard, Wayne Boren, Ivan 
Dodson, Joe Graham, Ixon Joyce, 
Alfred McGlaun. A. R. Norred, 
J. E Sentell, C. P. Sentell, J. C.

The Intermediate department of 
the First Baptist Church honored 
Mrs. R. S. Sullivan with a surprise 
picnic on the church lawn Tuesday 
evening at 7; 30 o'clock. The ar
rangements committee was com- 
ix>sed of Mmes. Velma Bruton, W. 
W. McCarty and A A. Bailey.

Mmes. Bruton and Sullivan di
rected games, and Mmes. Bailey, 
McCarty and Edgar Taylor pre
pared the food for the delightful 
picnic supper served. Sandwiches, 
cookies and lemonade were on the 
menu.

At the clexK of the meeting Mrs. 
Sullivan expressed her delight for 
the splendid cooperation given her 
by the classes and teachers during 
the past few months. She will be 
away from the city during the sum. 
mer.

Netha Lynn Rogers and Fred Jones 
Say Nuptial Vows in Garden Setting

Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets

Honor Societies 
Hold Initiations.

a paper oa "The Problerrus of the i Smyth, Wayne Williams, J. R. 
Filipinos." and Mrs. Lee T. Stinson I Sheehan, R. L. Williams, Maurice 
discussed "The Meaning of De'
tense " It wa-s a special pleasure of 
the club to have as guest Mrs. A. W 
Wadell of Dc'Queen. Arkansas, who 
was formerly a member of the Al
trurian Club Mrs. Wadell brought 
greetings to the club from Arkan
sas women.

Mrs Stinson was assisted in serv- , . . .  . . . .
t o . to c m ;  cocM

Brownfield. Marcel Josephson and 
R. C. L. Robertson, and MLsses 
Neoma Strayhom, Hattie Hemt 
and Gertrude Herm.

«
BUSINESS WO.MEN HOLD 
\LAV BRE.AKEAST THESDAV.

The Business Women’s Club an-

and by her daughters, Mrs. J. D 
Scott and Miss Frances Stinson.

Altrurian Club members who were 
present were the following: Mmes 
W R. Bc‘11, H. P Brown, Hugh Bor
en, Joe Caton. R. H Cumutte, J. C. 
Dorward. R. D. English, F. A. Gray- 
um, W W HamUton, J W Left- 
wlch, A. C. Preuitt, J. C. Smyth, 
J. C. Stinson, Lee T. Stnson, O. P. 
Thrane. H G. Towle and J T 
Whitmore.

*
PROGRESSIVE CLITI 
MEETS WITH MRS. G A i.

to be one of the most delightful 
I occasions of the whole year, ac- 
I cording to members of the club.

Mmes. J. O. Dodson, L. O. Smith 
and J. W White and Miss Almarene 
Heard were hostesses for the break
fast at the home of Mrs. Dodson 
Tuesday morning at 7:00 o ’clock.

The breakfast menu conststed of 
fried chicken, hot biscuits and but
ter. cream gravy, bacon, potato 
chips. Jelly and prc.serves and coffee 
.served buffet style. The food was 
delicious and spirits were high as 
the 1934-35 club year closed with

The Progressive Study Club met  ̂ Tuesday morning meeting, 
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Gay L.ast reports on the city park pro
last Tliursday afternoon for its last Ject— the “old-fashioned well" foun- 
mectlng this year. Mmes. Gay and tain being completed this week— j 
Fred P Rattan were hostesses. . were made by the committee chair- i

Mrs. C. E. Ross, president, pre- .man. Mr-̂ . Woodie Scarborough. i
sided during the business meeting, Mrs. Ethel EiUnd, president, di- 
and Mrs. Gay, leader, was a.sslsted recit'd words of appreciation to Mrs. 
in presenting the program by Mmes Scarborough in behalf of the entire 
A. P Morris. J. W W. Patterson club.
and Lora Miller. Mmes. Abe R o g -, Eiland gave her farewell

^ ^  I'jmbeth are new , mos.sage to the club, and Introduced
M1.SS Allene Curry, president-elect, 
who spoke briefly concerning plans 
for next year’s work.

Mrs. Jo« Caton, a former club 
member, Mrs. Mattie B, Trimble 
and Miss Vera Mlddlebrcxjk were 
guests at the meeting, and the fol-

members.
A lovely plate was pas.sed to the 

following: Mmes. Giles Bowers,
Roy McFarland, A. C. Martin, A. P. 
Morris, Roy Patterson, J. W. W. 
Patterson. J. B. Pierce, C E. Ros.s 
and John Spears.

*
INGLE.SIDE STFDY CLUB 
CLOSES WITH LI’NCHEION.

The luncht'on had by the Ingle- 
side Study Club at the Home of 
Mrs Earl Louder last Wednesda./

The Snyder Hlrh School chapter! 
of the National Junior Honor S o -; 
ciety held its initiation at the schuo. | 
park Saturday morning at 8:00 
o ’clock.' The initiation ceremoiiy 
conststed of various stunts, followed 
by the new members taking the so
ciety pledge and receiving member
ship cards.

New members furnislied and serv
ed a delightful breakfast as the 
concluding feature of their initia
tion.

Membership cards were given to 
the following: Wolsey Barrett Jr„ 
Elwanda Allen, Leon Autry, Dorothy 
Jones, Jettie Mae Werner, Payn-'ll 
Spears, Weldon Strayhom. EHaine 
Chandler, a new member who was 
not present for the Initiation, will 
take her pledge later.

Active members of the Junior so
ciety present were: Mary Helen 
Bolin. Josephine Kelly, Ruth Davis, 
Ernestine Morton. Louise Hardin, 
Vircinia Egerton and James Stewart.

Miss Mattie Ro,ss Cunningham, 
■siionsor, and R. L. Williams and 
W. W. Hill were faculty members 
present for the services and break
fast.

Initiation stunts for the National 
Honcr Society's annual pledges con
sisted chiefly of tests of their In
tellectual .skill and their ability to 
entertain at a Saturday evening 
me<'tlng of the group at the school 
perk. New members took pledges 
and were in turn given membership' 
cards. '

Pledges furnished, iireparrd and 
served a nice picnic supper to Miss 
Mattie Rcss Cunningham, sponsor, 
Mi.ss Maurlne Cunningham and R. L. 
Williams, members of the faculty, 
and the following active members: i 
Louise Junes, Marie Oliver, Do^sle 
Mae Caton, Estlne Dorward, Edna' 
Mae Dunnam, Virginia Yoder and; 
Rosanna Reynold.s. ;

Initiated members were: Lottie 
Mae Weller, James Stewart, Eliza- i 
both Gordon, Prances Jarralt, Joetta ' 
Be.auchamp, Geraldine Shuler, Roy- ' 
aj Connell, Mary Margaret Towle, 
Georgia Maule, Scyble Gilmore and 
Eleanor Hays.

Miss Netha Lynn Rogers and Fred 
Jones recited their marriage vows in 
a pretty garden setting early Sat
urday morning before nearly a hun
dred friends. The ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Lawrence Hays, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. W. R. 
Bell. 800 Twenty-fifth Street, at 
6:45 o’clock.

Cut flowers in baskets were placed 
advantageously about the arched 
gateway In the garden, before which 
the couple stood for the ceremony. 
The gateway was decorated with 
greenery entwined in the trellis 
work, and a huge bow of pink and 
white crepe paper was directly in 
the center.

The couple, attended by Miss Ireii>‘ 
Spears and Lee Smyth, who is a 
cousin of the bridegroom, came 
from opposite sides of the garden to 
lovely strains of accordion music as 
Mrs. Earl Louder played Lohenjrin’s 
Wedding March. Mls.ses Rogers and 
Siiears came from the driveway, and 
Messrs. Jones and Smyth from the 
front c f  the house to meet before 
the gateway in which the minister 
stood.

Mrs. Louder also vave other wed
ding music—"At Dawning” b*'fore 
the ceremony, and "I Love You 
Truly" during the service.

The bride was lovely in a navy 
blue ensemble of sheer crepe trim
med with soft white mouselllne de 
sole at the neck and cuffs. She 
wore white accessories, and her 
flowers were pink rosebuds tied with 
white chiffon. Miss Spears, the 
bride’s only attendant, were a cre.oe 
frock of subdued rose shade with 
white accessories. Her flowers— 
rosebuds and sweet pea.s—were ar
ranged In a shoulder corsage.

The bridal bouquet was caught by 
Mi.s.s Irene Wolcott as the bride 
laughingly flung it toward the 
crowd immediately following the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Jones, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. fAbei Rojers, who are 
prominent citizens of Snyder, re
ceived her high school diploma h?"0 
Friday evening, after havln; done 
feur years’ work in the lo.’al high 
school. She is piopular among the 
high school group, and is recognized 
as one of the most diligent junior 
club workers in the city.

Mr. Jones is a son of Mrs. Ruth 
Jones of Decatur. Having graduated 
from the Decatur High School in 
1931, he did two years’ work in 
Decatur College before coming lo 
Snyder more than a year ago to be
come a member of the Times force. 
He is a brother of Willard Jones, 
co-publisher of The Times.

Polldwing the wedding a break
fast and shower were given to honor 
the couple, by the Young Peoples’

dejjartmeht of, the First Baptist 
' Church, of which Fred is associate 
' superintendent and Mrs. Bell is su- 
{ perlntcndent. The affair was one 
of several to honor the couple since 
the engagement was announced 
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for Deci- 
tur Immediately to visit with Mr. 
Jones’ mother. They will spend sev
eral days in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Hou.ston before their return here 
next week. They will be at home 
at 2404 Avenue L.

Picnic and Theatre 
Party Had By ('lub

The pretty yard of Mrs. E J An- 
dercon was made festive for the last 
meeting of the San Soucl Club 
Tuesday night by JajMmese lanterns 
lighting the yard for the picnic 
supper served to club members and 
guests.

Tables placed in the yard held an 
abundance of food which was serv
ed picnic style. After supper the 
group enjoyed a theatre party for 
the picture, "The Casino Murder 
Case,” with story by S. 8. Van 
Dine.

Guests who were invited includ
ed Mmes. McCormick, Violet Mc- 
Knlght and J. C. Smyth. The fol
lowing members were there: Mmes. 
Forest Sears. Herman Darby, A. R. 
Norred, James Ralph Hicks, Wayne 
Boren, Billy Boren. Marcel Joseph
son, Munger Y. Lewis and J. P. 
Nelson, and MLsses Hattie and Ger
trude Herm, Mattie Ross and Mau
rlne Cunningham. Neoma Stray
hom, Jesyle Sttmson and Edith 
Grantham.

Mmes. C. W. Harless and T. W. 
Pollard were hostesses to the Ruth 
Anderson Auxiliary of the First 
Methodist Church at the home of 
the fonner Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Harry 8. Lee presided for the busi
ness meeting.

The theme of the afternoon’s les
son was "Worship and Meditation.” 
Mrs. Harry 8. Lee gave the devo
tional on "Christ Washes the Feet 
of Judas"; Mrs. Ivan Dodson gave 
"The Gospel to the Slaves" from 
the pamphlet; "The Gospel Today 
for two Races’ was Mrs. B. Ik 
Kent’s subject.

Report for the month was as fol
lows: 15 calls, 6 trays, 7 bouquets 
and two letters and cards.

The hostcs.ses served sandwiches, 
cookies and punch to the following; 
Mmes. Harry 8. Lee, Fred Joiner, 
B. L. Kent. T. J. DeShazo, H. C. 
Gordon. Ivan Dodson, R. J. Ran
dals, Edd Thompson, J. O. Little- 
page, V. H. Montgomery, J. C. Gay 
and Homer Snyder.

The group will meet at the 
church next Monday uficrnocn a. 
4:00 o ’clock Instead of 3:00 Mem
bers are requested to notice the 
change in time of meeting.

Junior Club at Mary 
I Margaret Towle’s
i

Etude Et Plalsir members were 
entertained in the home of Miss 
Mary Margaret Towle Tuesday aft
ernoon at 4:00 o ’clock. Roberta Ely 
directed the program, and Vera Gay 
Arnold, Virginia Yoder and Prances 
Stinson gave lives of Spanish com
posers.

A delectable salad course was 
passed to the following; Hazel and 
Elizabeth Gordon, guests, and Jua
nita Burt, Plorentz Winston, Irene 
Spears, Estine Dorward, Vera Gay 
Arnold, Francys Northeutt, Fran
ces Stinson, Charlyne Kincaid, Ro
berta Ely, Virginia Yoder, Maxine 
Huckabee, Grace Elizabeth Caskey, 
Sadie Ten J e n k in s ,  LaFrances 
Hamilton and Oteka Ware, club 
members.

IS. L. Hull Children 
'Observe Anniversary
I A former Scurry County resident,
I fanner In the Big Spring section 
j  for 26 years, was host several days 
I ago to most of his 11 children and 
j their families. He is S. L. Hull,
I brother of Rev. I. D. Hull, local re- 
i  tired Baptist minister.

All children of Mr. and Mrs. Hull 
I are living and happily married. It 
I was learned by the Big Spring Dally 
Herald. Occasion for the gathering 
was the golden wedding anniversary 
of the pioneer couple.

Rev. J. L. Fields of Snyder *’as 
I among the guests.

E. E. Weathersbee and family 
were Sunday visitors in Lubbock.

PIANO STUDIO
I will open my studio at 2811 

Avenne T Saturday, June 8. For 
information concerning lesaona, 

see me, or call 287. 
HELEN BOREN RODGERS

Many a Friend Recommend8 

B L A C K - D R A U G H T
People who have taken Black- 

Dram^t naturally are enthusiastic 
! about It because of the refreshing 

relief it has brought them. No won
der they urge others to try Itl . . . 
Mrs. Joe O. Roberts, of PortersvUle, 
Ala., writes: "A friend recommended 

I Black-Draught to me a long Urns
I Afo. And It hAA proved lU worth to mt.BlAok-Ê AUfbt U food for conitlpAtlon.
* I Had thAt tAklnf BlAPk-DrAucht prevonU 
1 tbo blUouA bAAdA«h«A which 1 utod to 
‘ hATt.** . . .  A purely vtfotAbU modlolno 
{ for rellof of
I CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS

FOR SALE
VERY REASONABLE

Five rooms of Furniture complete for 
sale for cash, or will sell on terms to 
responsible party. See

C H A R L E S  R O S E N B E R G
Care Economy Dry Goods Co.

Food Bargains A t Edd 
DODDS

Friday-Saturday- Monday

lowing members were pri'sent: Ma
bel DwikUts, Maude DeBold, Ethel 
Eiland, Carrie Gray, Gwen Gray, 
Ve.sta Green, Vera Mile.s, Ora Nor- j 
rtd. Woodie Scarborough, Ix'ra Mae 
Scott. Edna B Tinker, Jan Thomp-

Ethel Verle Falls of Ira is .spend
ing a few days this week with rela
tives in town.

PIANO CLASSES
I will re.sume my piano teaching 

with an eight-weeks summer class, 
June 4 to July 27, Winter term 

will begin September 2.
Beginners work a specialty. 

MRS MARY E. BANKS 
2809 Avenue S Phone 122J Snyder

was the final meeting of the group | Hattie Wade, Allene Curry and
I the hostesses.Sam Williams were h'lst'sst's for i ^

the luncheon. I
A pretty jiink and grjcn color | SEVERAL C’Ll'BS HAVE 

scheme was attractively cari’le j  out i  ALREADY ENDED WORK, 
in party details. Table centerpieces the Altrurian
were green gla.ss baskets filled with i Daujjhlers closed with a May break- 
pink roses Places were found by I ^^e liome of Misses Mattie
Umcricks placed on clever Scettic ; Maurine Cunningham
place cards Scotties also adorned nearly two weeks ago. The Art 
the green and white table covers oulld reception honoring guests and 
used. CRher house decorations were ex-members and an exhibition of 
cut flowers—polyanthla roses, lark- i projects in connection clos.d 
.spur and large clusters of bear year for that group early last 
grass blooms that were beautiful. | The final business meeting

Mrs W W McCarty, secretary I Musical Coterie wa.'' had May
of the club, wra.s mistress of cere- and work for the year was re-
monies for the luncheon program. 
Mmes. Lee T. Stinson and R. C. L. 
Robertson were guests for the af
fair.

Piano numbers were given by 
Mrs. R. S Sullivan; Mrs Clyde Bor
en read a character sketch •! Mrs 
Mason; Mrs. Robertson, a guest,

viewed. Outstanding lor the year 
for the Woman's Culture Club was 
their Tenth Anniversary Tea re
cently, at which Mrs. W. P Avriett 
of Lamesa, district president, was 
honored guest.

The "Know Texas Better" exhibit, 
.spon.sored by the local Twentieth

read; and Mrs. lynider gave "Hot cpnlury Club recently, was probably 
Time" as a novelty musical reading t^elr oatstanding event for the 

In response to greetings from the | yp^p Recognition was given all 
club Mrs. R. 8. Sullivan, club pres- over the state to the exhibit
Ident, gave words of appreciation! -----------— * — — -----
to the club and reviewed the year’s j
work, and Mrs R H Odom, presl-! J u n i O l ’ B .  Y .  I . U .
dent elect, spoke briefly. ' V m 'n v c s  T ^ iV nip

Club members present for th e , * I lv .IllL
luncheon were Mmes Tom Boren, i
Clyde Boren, W F Cox, R 8 Sul- i Tlie Junior B Y P U. of the 
livan, W W. Smith. H. L. Vann,: Frst Baptl.st Church, accomiianled 
W. W Hull. Noa B. Sisk, R. H. ■ by its stwisor. Mrs J A. Woodfin. 
Odom. J. C Gay, H Keith, R J. and Mrs. W T. Murphree, enjoy-
RandsU. C W Harless, Roy Stray
hom, W W McCarty. R. 8 Snow 
and the two htwlcMes 

*
MAT BREAKFAST FOR 
ALPHAS AT WINSTON HOME.

ed a picnic «n I>H'p Creek Tuesday 
afternoon. The group waded, play
ed gamea and practiced B. Y. P. U. 
yells during the afternoon.

A delightful picnic supper was 
had in the late afternoon by the

M e m b e r *  of the Alpha Study Club followini Juniors NcU Verna Lc- 
and gueats were given a delightful Mond, Carolyn Dunn, Dorothy Mur- 
May breakfast Saturday morning phree, Elsie Murphree, Helen An- 
by Mmes Wade Winston and Wray- dress. C.M-eila Fish. Earl Reeves, 
mond Sims at the Winston home, Charlie Dunn. ClovU Strickland, 
for their last meeting of the club Grace LeVonn Reeves. Sudy and 
year Each member invited one Ludy Niedeken. Lentle Bell Tate 
gu«wt to the club’s last meeting ' and Fnydean Norred

Monday, June 3rd
Will Be Opening Day 

For the New

DO-IT-YOVRSELF LAUNDRY
In the building just west of the Snyder Steam 
Laundry new equipment has just been installed 
this week for a first class help-yourself laundry. 
Good machines and other equipment will be fea
tured. And you can get pure and fresh SOFT 
WATKR . . . which will make laundering easier.

Plenty of Parking 
Space

• Reading and Rest
Rooms

• Plenty of Fresh
Air

• Well Lighted

• Freshly Painted

HALF PRICE? 
FIRST WEEK
as an introductory 
offer. After first 
week rates will be

35c for 40 
Minutes

(time for average 
washing), and one- 
half cent for each 
additional minute. 

Minimum— 35c
V________________________ /

DO-IT-YOURSELF
L a u n d r y

PHONE 211 BERNIE R. MILLER, Mgr.

■■1 We Just Unloaded a Fresh Car of Meal and Flour mam
GREEN BEANS

Fre.sh from Grower

WRW Yukon’s Best Yukon’s Western LI ■ill 1̂  48-lb. Sack 48-lb. Sack

rLUUll $1.89 $1.79
T O M A T O E S

Fresh Pinks

Per Lb....... 6c New Spuds uiTrr 14c Per Pound...5c
mu Tmiinmi fiH r"; .^110 aaam

B E A N S
Great N’ ortheni Crackers 19c

Vanilla Extract
For Every Purpo.se

4-lb, Pkg,,.,25c COFFEE S9c 8-oz. Bottle.15c
amm Market SPECIALS!

PEN FED BABY BEEF—

■B
P I N E A P P L E P I C K L E S

( ru.shed or ( ’Used LOIN STEAK, per lb............ U c Sour Mixed

3No,lCans,25c CHUCK STEAK, per lb........ 15c Quart Jar ..14c
CHUCK ROAST, per lb ........14c
RIB ROAST orSTE W ,perlb..lO c

mma
S Y R U P Baking Powder

Steamboat VEAL LOAF ME AT,lb....... UVic Health Club

G allon.....54c CREAM CHEESE, per lb....... ISc 32-oz. Can..19c
mam KANSAS CITY BEEF— a m i

Ice Cream Salt LOIN or T-BONE STEAK,lb...27c Par Brand TEA
Handy Package CHUCK ROAST, per lb........ 19c Fine for Teed Tea

5-lb. B o x__9c PLATE RIB ROAST, per lb ....17 c  
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,per lb.. .U c

1-4 lb. Pkg. 13c 
1-2 lb. Pkg. 23c

mam ■■■

Scurry County’s Low Price Maker- More Groceries for Less Money
E D D  D O D D S

» » » » I t 1



THEY’RE HERE AGAIN BRYANT-LINK’S

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY -  MONDAY
May 31, June 1 -2

Featuring Big Values In Seasonable Merchandise For the Thrifty Shoppers
Ladies Wash Dresses Going at

One lot of Ladios’ Wash Presses, from which 
many styles may be chosen, in values up to 

will i*:o durinu: Dollar Days for _
V _____ ___________ ____________ _____________________________________________

One Lot of Ladieî

Fair Sex all-silk full-fashioned Hose for women; regu
lar 69c values - on sale,,2 pairs for $1.00

White Pique Skirts Featured Values
W ' plaeiriir a special closy-out price on a 
big lot of White Ihciiie Skirts for our Dollar 
Days -g e t  your’s for only

Knit Suits
In this group you will find a good 
range of sizes and styles fo select 
from. They are big values, and will 
go fast during this event at—

8 Yards of Johnson Prints for $1M!
Special lot of Johnson I’rints in new snappy 
patterns of fast color that will induce you to 
buy several yards at 8 yards for

Dress Prints in a splendid assortment of colorful pat
terns, going at 10 yards for  ̂ - $1.00

35c Quality Seersucker—4 Yards $1.00
New patterns in a special grouping of Seer
sucker of 3oc grade placed to go during these 
Dollar Days— 1 yards tor .

$1.49 and $1.79 values in Printed Silk Crepe specially 
priced for these days—per yard, only $1.00

Ladies Hats Going at Two for $1M
Now you can have a hat for every occasion—  
a special gi*oui)ing of seasonable hats, placed 
for this event— as long as they last, two for -

- - V

One lot of Children’s Dresses in broken sizes, but good 
styles—2 dresses fo r ................................... . $1.00

You II Find Values In These Pants!
Men, here are bargains! One lot of Men’s 
Dress Pants, in odds and ends and broken 
sizes— per pair, only ___ ______________

$4.95

Children’s 25c and 29c grade Anklets; all new styles; 
going during this event 5 pairs for ____   ̂$1.00

Ladies^ Linen Blouses Specially Priced
One lot of Linen Blouses in broken sizes; real 
values up to $2.95. You can afford several 
at the price of only ____  _ ___

._______________________________________  - __V

One lot of Ladies’ Hats grouped for this sale; extra 
special values, each . .. .... .... $1.00

These Work Shirts Wont  Last Long!
One lot of .Men’s Work Shirts reduced in price! 
Regular 69c and 79c values, in blue and gray; 
sizes 14'i* to 17'/2— Dvo for ________

One lot of Men’s Dress Shirts; 69c to $1.00 values; 
two shirts for . $1.00

Standard Dress Shirts for Only $1.00
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts made by E. & W. 
and Pool; all fast colors and pre-shiamk; in 
sizes 14 to 17 your choice for _ ...........

Men’s Trunks and Shirts; good range of sizes in good 
quality materials— 5 shirts or shorts for $1.00

Get Your Ties, Men! Three for $1.00
Men, now you can replenish your supply of 
Ties! A special group of regular 50c sellers, 
going these three days, 3 Ties for___________

One lot of Boys’ Overalls in sizes 6 to 16; blue denim 
only; well made- 2 pairs for ... ---- $1.00

Bargain Counter of Ladies Shoes
One counter of ladies’ shoes in our regular 

$3.50 to $5.00 values for only___  $2.49

Ladies Shoes Greatly Reduced
One counter of ladies’ shoes, odds and ends, 

broken sizes, now on sale for ___  $1.95

Printed Silk Crepe at Big Saving
3 yards printed silk crepe. Our regular 98c 

seller now going at 3 yards for_____ $2.00

Batiste and Lace Cloth Reduced
3 yards of Eyelet Batiste and lace cloth; our 

regular 98c yard value, for only___$2.00

All Silk Crepe at a Big Saving
One lot all silk Crepe; our regular 98c yard 

quality; in solid colors; 3 yards for_$2.00

Ladies* All Silk Hose Now On Sale
3 pairs Senior Class all silk, Full Fashion; 

the new ringless hose. Our regular 79c 
value going in this sale at 3 p a irs_$2.00

Big Bargains In Ladies* Hats
One lot of ladies’ hats going in this big sale 

while they last for only ___  __ 25c

Spring and Summer Silk Dresses
One lot of ladies’ Spring and Summer silk 

dresses in good range of sizes and good 
styles and colors. Values up to $12.95 to 
go in this big sale for only . $6.95

Super Dollar Value in Mens  Ti^s
'Men, end your problems of ties for days to 

come. You can get 8 ties for only $1.00

Ladies* White Shoes—$1.00 Off
$1.00 off on all Ladies’ White Shoes during 

this event— priced $2.95 to $5.00

Quadriga Prints in pleasing numbers; our regular 22c 
grade- 6 yards for $1.00

Printed Batiste and Voiles on Sale
Printed Batistes and Voiles are especially 
timely just now, and we are offering regular 
25c and 29c values at 5 yards for ________

Regular 49c quality high grade Seersucker; fine for 
summer suits, dresses and skirts—3 yards for $1.00

Real Buys in Hollywood Swiss
An unusual value that is being offered to our 
patrons during Dollar Days is Hollywood 
Swiss, for three days’ selling— 3 yards for___

Fancy Cretonnes on special; ideal for summer-time 
curtains, in good patterns—6 yards for . . $1.00

36-lnch Brown Domestic—12 Yards $/
Extra special quality is a feature of our 36- 
inch Browm Dometic which is placed on sale 
during Dollar Days, 12 yards for . _____

Several patterns in our regular 69c-per-yard quality 
Seersucker to choose from -2  yards for . ...$1.00

Dress Up Your Windows With Scrim
Curtain Scrim is one of the items we over
bought— and w'e are going to pass the saving 
on to you and sell 10 yards fo r _____________

Regular 12Vzc quality of Bleached Domestic; going 
during this Dollar Day event, 10 yards $1.0J

4 Yards 9-4 Bleached Sheeting $1.00
Here is an oi)portunity to save on Sheeting!
During these Dollar Days you can get real 9-4 
Bleached Sheeting, four yards for_____  .

Foxcroft Bleached Sheeting in regular standard grade 
on sale— SVz yards for $1.00

r ' - _ _ _ _ _ _  .  ̂ ,

Women! Two Gossard Brassieres $1.00
New styles in a special group of genuine Gos
sard Brassieres, regular 59c to 69c values, that 
will make these go fast at two for_____  .._

One big lot of men’s Dress Socks; 25c to 35c values; in 
fancy patterns— 5 pairs for . ............. $1.00

Bryant-Link Company
1884
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THE WEEKLY DOZEN

I hc> N cvci Mis,- a Beal. ^
Talkative Tillic says you can't always depend on 

the weather ti' briiiM March winds. April showers and 
May flower.- . but June brides never inl'-s a year, no 
matter the weather or the financial rainfall.

r  t

Just .1 .S|i,;ht D iflereiicc.
Pe.s--iinl.Mu l*et< thinl;-. tla- only diffen nee bt tween 

most set.s of underthinp-. and moat of the new bathin" 
suits lor ■='■ .-[ young thingi- is the difference between 
a public bathin p<H)'. ;iid a prlvaU bedrormT <• T

A: olher lie lieve it --)r Not.
Mamiuieiu: T:. ■•i prui ina = iiuipment -«v they 

have liaa -ili lupiet Ui oi li di iii ilid for :rr,' Mnr 
p .. rlul hr.ndliiii, of mill. -:- 
u.lo p Wi-r .Much •■■■.1 sbom

the N. A 1;
and bill! 'u 
iiotiniu: =’

h;
c.ll It

C o iiiP tvuo iM l Fililtu.slering.
Kibbuc-tennn m the national Senate, rei irded lu 

newspaper and inagazuie for many a ye ir, prolxtblv 
originated in tli • Garden ol Kden, when Eve gave 
Adam the ork-. U iau e the bu<l;-paMiny man ac
cused his iirite of temiHiiic him.t « t

^ou C an't W hip Nature.
Pr-sideiit Uooscvclt' "During tlic three nr tour 

centuries of white men on the Aincrlciin continent, 
we Iind a cont.nuous striving , . cialn.st Nature. Il 
Is only in recent years tliat wc have learned how 
greatly by these processes we have harmed Nature 
and Nature m turn has harmed us"r «? t

l» i ig 's  the Hooey, .All R ight.
Scurry County's delegates to 'Washington will tell 

you that Huey Long's the hooey, all right. His recent 
talking spree In the S*-nate Is but a minor exanaple 
ot his talkablllty. Tliey tell us In Washington that 
he never misses a day in speech making," say the 
delegates. "And the other senators never miss a day 
In walking out on him."

t q  t
* A  W ord for the Ladies.

Ju.st a word ol congintulation. ladies of the study 
clubs ol Snyder, for the out.standlng work you arc 
doing at the new city |Kirk Most of us Just pause 
and glance, as we i>as.s the rapidly Improving site of 
growing bi’inity and re.stfulne,s.s. But in two or three 
or four years, wc will be jwusing to rest ourselves 
beneath the shade and maybe to broil our steak

e t q T
Worm.s or Drouth W hich

Already the cotton farmers—or maybe it's the 
street c o i i k t  farmers—are talking about the proba
bility of a worm invasion All right. Which'll you 
have: Rain with worm.s or dry weather without
worms? We'll wager that worm damage will be much 
heavier In the intestinal region ol our profe.s,sional 
pessimists than In the field:-, of 99 jrer cent of our 
farmers.

t  q  r
Now Comes the Shollcrlie lt.

First definite step toward shcllerbelt planting m 
this county came late last week, when blanks were 
left at the county agent's office on which landowners 
may make application for a share in the national pro
ject. The Times rarely makes a prophecy, but here i.s 
one: That the landowners who Jump at this oppor
tunity right now will be tbi- ones who, in eight or 10 
years, will rise up to call Uncle Sam blessed.

t  <} t

( ustom Rules (jradu.ation.
Cu.stom takes a .severe toll during school closing 

time. Self-centered graduates, thinking they are
quite different and quite sup«'rlor to all their pr dn- 
cessors, copy canned prophecle.s, canned wills, canned 
valedictories and canned salutatorie.s. And. in mo i 
cases, the grad.s listen to canned .sermon.s and canned 
commencement addrcs.ses. The few ray.s of orlgiiality 
that shine out of the ma.ss of repetition are a,s w i-  
come as that four-inch raint q t

I licy K i.ow  It .Mready.
Commencement .'-peakers are going oi.i o’ the.r 

way to tell e.r.idiiates that they nwd not expect too 
much frrm this cruel, depre.sslon-ridden world, Wlr. 
repeat sueh a thnadljare truth? The gr;\duat''.'- kn'w 
It long before they Ivecame graduates. What's more, 
they are u.slng their Ood-glven energy .so of'^Mtivel.v 
In nio.st eases that they are stepping out into lif ■ 
without even a vague idea of living off r lief .rs many 
of their advloe-glving elders are do ng.t q t

County .Schools Lose Iw ice.
Scurry County .schools have .sustained two heavy 

losses with the closing of this term; namely, R. L 
Williams, principal of Snyder High School, and E. E 
Kerr, suiierlntendc nt of tlermlelgh schools. Thes ’ 
two men have helped place this county in the van
guard o.' school life In We.st Texas. The first. Ills 
friends are glad to note. Is going to a field < f grrat-r 
re.sponslblllty: the latter, because he .saw a go')d 
opening, is going into another field of work Both 
of tlv m will be nil.ssed tecause Ibeir place.s cannot 
be en'lrely filled

Andorsoii, Clayton Advertises.
Anderson, Clayt* n A: Company, cotton marketing 

kings, are employln.: a new type of advertisement In 
The Texas Weekly. Instead of speaking out In meet
ing against the New Deal in farming, the canny kings 
are running a seiies of historical ads that reek 
strongly of propaganda.

Witness this par.igraph from Chapter V, "Imperial 
Rome";

■'Finally, In the tlurd century, A. D., a man strong 
enough to control the state, the Emperor Diocletian, 
rose to power. He strengthened the central authority 
of the state, but at what terrific cost! He 'laid an 
excessive burden of taxation on the people;’ and at 
one Juncture he even attempted to fix prices. The 
effect of the latter mea.sure weu disastrous (as It has 
ah tM'cn) and the law (like all such laws) .soon 
fell into abeyance. Under the mthleas rigidity of 
.such nlralued. bureaucratic government, the free 
fanm ’ - became in fact serfs; absentee landlordism 
wu widely practiced: the land degenerated. Farming 
and -toek raising suffered all the ills of a vicious sys
tem of lenantry."

‘Forei«:n Trade and the 
( ’onsumer.”

Here are excerpts from a recent address delivered 
over a national radio hook-up, under the auspices of 
the World Peace Fiiundation. by United States 8«‘na- 
lor Tom Connally from Texas;

The majority of the people In this country do 
not produce goods but consume. Those who arc oc
cupied m producing goods are consumers in a double 
capacity: they not only buy raw materials and fin
ished equipment for the carrying on of production, 
but they buy goods as individuals In order to fill 
their personal needs. . . Government in the past, as 
far as Indu.stry Is concerned, has been concerned al
most exclusively with the Interests of a small class of 
producers and has Ignored the Interests of the con
sumers. Tariff barriers were ral.sed higher and higher 
In the interests of the Industrial producer and his 
profits. .

"Meanwhile, what was the .situation of the fann
ers—farmers who are both producers and consumers? 
On the one hand, high tariffs increased the prices of 
what they had to buy, while on the other hand high 
tariffs prevented foreigners from paying for, and 
therefore prevented them from continuing to buy, 
the agricultural products which we exported to them.

World trade cannot be Ignored. Following the 
World War. a spirit of intense nationalism was stim
ulated and exaggerated in many countries of the 
earth. One of Its objectives has been a dream of 
national self-sufficiency. Policies have been adopted 
In a vain dream of bringing about economic completc- 
nc.ss within national frontiers. The world-wide de
pression which struck the Industrial nations with the 
.shock of an earthquake and the fierce sweep of the 
■storm in 1929 has borne terrible and tragic witness 
to the folly of an economic system built upon such a 
fragile and false foundation."

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

I MRS PHEBE K WARNER.

I n ie  death of Mr.s. Phebe K. Warner a few days ago 
. terminated a career which in many ways was most 
remarkable. The wife of a country doctor who for 

; many years hud made her home In a little Panhandle 
I town was by long odds the best known Texas woman 
Inside or oiiUside her State. This bare statement sug. 
gests the energy, sympathy, courage and ability which 
Mrs Warner pc.s.se.ssed.

j Mr.s. Warner's great work, which she pur.sued with 
tenacity and purpo.se. wa-s the lightening of the work 
and the enlargement of the mental and cultural hori
zon of the farm woman. She was recognized, wher
ever national leaders were In council, ai the chief 
American amnorlty In this field. She was indefatiga
ble In her campaign to convince the Nation of the 
human need for betterment of home conditions in 
the rui-al areas She won her points, not ty aggres- 
■sivene.ss, but by a gentleness and reasonableness 
which set her apart In the list of famous women cru- 
.snders for a cause

Mrs W'amcr'.s* writings and her addresses made 
her known to millions. Her counsel and her appeals 
were addressed principally to the women of the coun- 
tr ;. es(>ecially to thr.se organized for social and other 
.service under the banner of the National Federation 
of Women's Clubs. She was prominent In the work 
of the national council of this organization, In those 
fii Ids in which her ability was universally recognized.

Perhap.s more than any other person, Mrs. Warner 
may be descrlb<-d as the founder of the Palo Duro 

, Canyon Park in the Panhandle. The existence of 
that magnl.'lccnt park and playground today Is one 

' of the lasting monuments to her memory.
Mr.s. W.irner was a "woman's woman." She 

I sma.“hed at no barriers, overthrew no precedents. But 
with Intelligence she vitalized sympathy, and In her 

I understanding lead naturally to action. Beloved by 
! her neighbors, she saw this neighborhood expand 
until It took In the whole Nation. Hera Is a figure 

I which Texas already has enshrined In Its pantheon 
of great spirits.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram

An Inspector, ex.imining a class in religious knowl
edge. asked the following question of a little girl 
Intending it for a catch- 'What was the difference | 
betwet n N'nh's Ark and Joan of Arc?" He was notj 
a little sur^rl '•d when th- child, an'-wer'ug, said 
"Nooh'a Ark a made of w od and J.-an of Arc wa-s 
maid of Orleans" Montreal Star.

The Times Creed:
Fof
For
p ..

the caiisc that dm^  asabtaaca; 
the arroBft that raAtaaci; 
iSr 'atara tr the dblanca.
And tha gaad that wt eaa 4a.

i .

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
Relating to (1) Fee aystem of compensation for Public Officials, (2) Providing free text books in the public school.s of Texas,

. (3) Commitment of mentaljy ill persons without jury trial, (4) Providing old age pensions by the state, (5) Submission of Constitu
tional Amendments at special session, (6) Court suspension of sentences; (7) Open saloons—to lie voted on by tlie voters of Texas

Saturday, August 24, 1935, at a Special Election
8. J. R. No. 8 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
amending Article 16 by adding an
other section to be known as "Sec
tion 61." providing for the abolish
ing of the fee method of oompen- 
siiting all district officers of this 
State and county officers in coun
ties of this State having a iiopula- 
tlon of 20,000 or more, and pro
viding that all such district and 
county officers be paid on a salary 
basis; and providing that tlie Leg
islature shall enact law putting this 
amendment Into effect; providing 
for the submLs.sion of this amend
ment to the voters of this State; 
and providing that all precinct o f
ficers In all counties and county o f
ficers In counties under 20,000 pop-

offense. for a period of time not to 
exceed ninety (90) days, by order 
of the County Court without the 
necessity of a trial by Jury."

Sec. 2.—The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State, qualified to vote on the Con
stitutional Amendments, at an elec
tion to be held tlmoughout the State 
on the 4th Saturday of August. A. 
D. 1935, at which election each bal
lot shall have printed thereon the 
words:

"FOR the Amendment of Article 
1, Section 15, of the State Consti
tution by addin./, to said Section a 
provision to the effect that the Leg
islature may provide for the tem- 
tx>rary commitment of mentally 111 
persons not charged with a crim
inal offense by the County Court 
without the necessity of a Jury

8. J, R. No. 3 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Article 
XVI of the CcMkstltutlon of Texas 
by striking out Section 20a to Sec
tion 20e, both Inclusive; prohlbittn..; 
the open saloon and vesting in the 
Legislature the power to define and 
enact such laws against such; vest
ing in the Le.;lsluture the jiower 
to regulate the manufacture, sale, 
transportation and iMjasesslon of In
toxicating liquors. Including the 
power to provide for a State Mo- 
no|)oly on the sale of distilled liq
uors; providing that Intoxicating 
liquors shall not be manufactured, 
sold, bartered or exchanged In any 
county. Justice’s precinct or Incor

Be It Re.solved by the Legislature 
cf the State of 'I’exas:

Section 1.—Tliat Section 1, ot 
Article XVII, of the Con.stitutlon 
of the State of Texas, be amended 
so a* to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 1.—How the Constitution 
Is to be amended. The Legislature, 
at any biennial se.sslon, by a vote 
of two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each House, to be emered 
by yeas and nays on the Joumal.s, 
may propose Amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon by 
the qiuUifled electors for meralXTS 
of the Legislature, which prop<>;*d 
Amendments shall be duly publisli- 
ed once a wi'ek for four (4) weeks, 
commencing at l e a s t  three (3)

porated city or town wherein the k***̂ .*" n
sale of intoxicating liquors had been ‘ which shall be specified by the
prohibited by local option election. one weekly J'cws- yt-ms. suaii oe
held under the laws in force at the ! I «!>«« annually for the benefit of

8. J. R. No 24 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

propo.slng to amend Si.'ctlon 3 and 
5 of Article 7 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas so as to iicrinit 
the furnishing of State official text 
bcoks free to every child of scholas
tic age, attending any school withm 
the State.

Bo It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas;

Section 1.—That Section 3 of Ar
ticle 7 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so that 
hereafter It shall read as followi;

“Section 3.—One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the State oc
cupation taxes and poll tax of One 
(8100) Dollar on every Inhabitant 
cf the State, between the a-’cs of 
twenty-one and .sixty years, shall be

paid on a fee ba.sls or a salary basis; j Matu*re” mav'^Drov'lde'  ̂ f «  *̂ thê  tTm- political subdivision shali ’ fP ™  mk) n i ' ~  ‘  uu u,o
and providing for the necessary ap- ! ,,orary commitment of mentally 111 ‘•‘‘termlne such to be lawful at an! One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars val-
proprlatlon to defray necessary e x -1 election held for that purpose; pru- ‘ h® available school
penses for the submission of this j j offense by the County Court Prohibit' prop«ised then the number, arising from all other sources

Be It Re.solved by the Legislature trial.” w of them' and If It shall anocar the public schools of the
of the State of Texas; Each voter shall .scratch out with said return, that a ma^rlty j Period of not less thajs

Section 1.—That the Constitution pen or pencil the clause which h e , ' of the votes cast, have been c ^  In months In each year, and It shaU
i ^  so as to in - : eg^lS^ S  sLt^ und^r the mov\^ "^y Amendment, the Mid ^  the duty of the State ^ a r d  ofamended by adding thereto another! dicate whether he U voting for or. n «  I - ‘ Amendment so receiving a majority: Education to set aside, under such

section to be known as "Section I a/ain-st the propo.sed Amendment. I the votes cast, shall become a *̂ *̂ “ *?“ »*“  ^  manner as
61." which shall read as foUows: I sec. 3 .-The Governor of this ^  part of this Constitution, and proc- may be provided by law. a sufficient

See. 61 .-A ll district officers In State Is hereby directed to issue the ! Ihe ^ue^lon o ?  the lamatlon shall be made by the Oov-| “ mount «««■ o ' the « l d  tax to pro-
A ctafA  rtf onH  all ArMinfv ____—___ ....4.1 , m e  qUCSllOn Ol IH e auOIHlOn o r  r t - ____________ .. ____ , j  ,__________ * v I/Ia  frAA tAVt Iw U ra f n r  th A  1 IOA Ilfthe 

officers
stole of Texa-s and all county n.'cessary proclamation for said' thereof; provided, however.' fre« text books for the use of
ers In counties having a pepu- , election, and have the same pub- , / " ' h  , that In cases ofextraordlnary emer- ; ’^thln the scho astlc ago

latlon Of 20.(»0 or m oi.. according “f^^uiVTd b^'^he
to the then bust preceding Federal 
Census, shall from the first day of 
January and thereafter, and mbye- 
quent to the first Regular or Si>e- 
cial Session of the Legislature after 
the adoption of this Resolution, be 
compensated on a salary basts In 
all counties In this State, the Com
missioners' Court atiall be authorized 
to determine whether precinct of
ficers shall be comiiensated on a 
fee basis or on a salary basis; and 
in counties having a population of 
less than 20.000, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Census,

tion and laws of the State of Texas 
Sec. 4.—The sum of (Five Thou

sand Dollars ($5,000) or as much 
thercH)f as may be necessary, is 
hereby am>roprlated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State

ing for the proclamation and pub
lication of such by the Governor and 
making an appropriation therefor.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1.—That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas be amend-not otherwise apinoprtated to pay ^

1 S T  “  publication and se ct lL  20e, b!th inclusive, and sub-
Tlie above Is a true and correct 

ooi)y.—OERALD C. MANN. Secre- 
tan’ of State. 50-4tc

H J. R. No. 19 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

me Commissioners’ Couit s l^ l  Amendment to Ar-

stltute in lieu thereof the following: 
"Article XVI.—Section 20,
“ (a)—The open saloon shall be 

and Is hereby prohibited. The Leg
islature shall have the power, and 
It shall be its duty to define the 
term ‘open saloon' and enact laws 
against such.have the authority to determine jj.j Constitution of the i subject to the foregoing the Leg-

whether county officers shall be hv a/)nntinir o tiaw < i  ̂ w i. .il .r/MtinAnR«)/>ri on a fee basis or on Texas, by adopting a new isiature shall have the power to
^ M l a i T ^ l s   ̂ ' Section to be known as Section 51-b,  ̂ regulate the manufacture, sale, pos-

extraordinary >
gency affecting the State as a 
whole. Amendments to the Coastl- 
tution may be proposed In the man
ner hereinabeve set out upon the 
submission of the proposed Amend
ment by the Governor at any Spec
ial Sessloft."

Sec. 2.—The foregoing Amend
ment shall be submitted to the 
electors of this State who are quali
fied to vote on proposed Constitu- , 
tlwial Amendments at an election j  -shall be authorized to pass laws for 
to be held on the 24th day of Au- Ibe assessment and collection of 
gust, A. D. 1935, at which election! tfixes In all said districts and for 
each ballot shall have printed there
on for those favoring the Amend
ment the words:

“FOR the Amendment to Section

attending any school In this State; 
provided, however, that should the 
limit of taxation herein named be 
insufficient the deficit may be met 
by appropriation from the General 
I^iids of the State and the Legis
lature may also provide for the for
mation cf school dl-stricte by Gen
eral Laws, and all .such school dis
tricts may embrace parts of two or 
more counties, and the Legislature

the management and control of the 
public school or schools of such dis
tricts, whether such districts are 
comixaed of territory wholly wlth- 

1. Article X'Vn. o f the Constitution! *n a county or In parte of two or 
of Texas, providing that Amend-1 more counties, and the Legislature 

i  which shall nrovlde that the Log-I aa^ ia,, ^  Con-stltutlon may be may authorize an additional ad va-
All fees earned by district roun-| shku have th^ I ^ w e T t o l S g  f i o i T t o ^ i t S  the S>wm Special Sossi^s of the | lorem tax to b ^ e v W a n d ^ l l ^

iw clnct officers “ball be . establish a State Monopoly on 1 under certain condl- within nil school districts hereto-
“  may be deemed by  ̂ T d U U U ^  UquTs | tlons." Those against the Am end-, fore formed or hereafter formed,

earned for the Mcount of the i^op- Le^siature expedient, for old- i - ( “ I -rh e  LegUlatu?e shaU enact
CT fund, j>rovldcd that fw s IncurrM assistance and for iiayment of a law or laws whereby the quail- 1 "AGAINST the Amendment to

mu- same not to exceed Fifteen Dollars fjed voters of any county Justice’s Section 1. Article X'Vn, of the Con- 
H ir '^ iS t h ^ is '^ f l l^ s T T h ?  precinct or incorporated*  ̂ town o r  stltutlon of Texa.s. providing that

Is fUed. shall w  citizens of Texas over the age i city, may, by a majority vote o f  ' ^mendmente to the Constitution
slxty-fivo (65) years, who are those voting, determine from tim o, be proposed at Special Sessions 

\ect^ and provided that where any | habitual crimin^s, nor habitual to time whether the sale of Intoxl- i ^be legislature under certain 
officer Is comj^nsited whoU>- onj drunkards, nor Inmates In any State eating liquors for beveraae purposes i condition.^.” Each voter shall strike 

)T  Info Institution; and providing shall be prohibited or legalized with- i out with pen or pencil the cUusc
nf requirements for length m the prescribed limits; and such, '^'blch does not indicate his desire

Anfirt T av  rtiw t Texas laws shaU contain provUlons for regarding t h e above proposed
Commlsdoners Court may direct, giyjjj never be less than five <5) voting on the sale of Intoxicating Amendment.

during the nine (9) years Im- | liquors of various types and various Sec. 3 —The Govemcr U hereby 
A n  I mediately preceding the application alcoholic content. directed to issue the necessary proc-

^  f i . J  I “ <c)—In all counties. Justice's lamatlon for .said election, and to
Af'mAaaa u hA^K„ i immediately | preclncts or Incorporated towns or have the above proposed Amend-

^ th A  A r ^ o L o ia Y ^ 'h ’" * ’^**^  application; and; cities wherein the sale of Intoxl-i ment published in the manner and
.A f. .K ĥaaMa A^Vhi. Legislature shall | eating liquors had been prohibited for the time required by the Con

aIaHaaT  AAAAt o .aT i îcIaHaT aI authoilty to accept from by local opUon elections held under stltutlon and laws of this State.
Oos-emment of the United i the laws of the State of Texas and

States financial aid for old-age as- in force at the time of the takingpensate, on a salary basis, the of' 
fleers herein referred to In all coun
ties having a population of 20,000 
or more according to the then last 
preceding Federal Census.

Sec. 3.—The fore/olng Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit 
ted to the qualified voters of the 
State of Texas at a special election 
to be held on the 21th day of Au
gust, 1935, at which election all vot
ers favoring such proiiosed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

“FOR a m e n d m e n t  to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
abolishinT the fee system of com
pensating all district officers, and 
all county officers In counties hav
ing a population of 20,000 or more; 
and authorizing the Commissioners’ 
Court to determine whether county 
officers and precinct officers In

slstance providing for the necessary 
proolamatlon and making an af>- 
propriatlon to defray the expenses 
of proclamation, publication and 
election.

Be It Re.solved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas;

Section 1.—That Article III of the

effect of Section 20. Article XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas, it shall 
continue to be unlawful to manu
facture, sell, barter or exchange In 
any such county. Justice’s precinct 
or Incorporated town or city, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors c r 
medicated bitters capable of pro-

ConstltuUon of the State of Texas | ducinz Intoxication or any other 
be amended by adding thereto a ] intoxicants whatsoever, for beverage 
Section to be known as Section 51-B : purposes, unless and until a majorl- 
whlch shall read as follows: | ty of the qualified voters In-such

Sec. 4.—The .sum of n ve  Thous
and Dollars ($5,000). or as much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated. to pay for the expenses 
of .said publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.—OERALD C. MANN, Secre
tary of State. 50-ttc

H J. R. No. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

___  __  _ _ . proposing an Amendment to Article
Section 51-b. — The Legislature I co'mty or political subdivision there- , iv  cf the Con.stitutlon of the State which the Lcgl.slature may add. not

for the further maintenance o f pub
lic free school.s. and for the erictioa 
and equipment of school buildings 
therein, provided that a majority of 
the qualified prop*Tty taxpaying 
voters of the district voting at an 
election to be held for that purpoae. 
shall vote such tax not to exce^  in 
any one year One ($1.00) Dollar on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation of the pro|)erty subject to 
taxation In such district, but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax herein authorized 
.shall not apply to Incorporated cities 
or towns constituting separate and 
Independent school districts, nor to 
Independent or common school dis
tricts created by General or Special 
Law."

Sec. 2.—Tliat Section 5. Article 7, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texa.s. be amended so that hereafter 
It shall read as follows:

"Section 5.—Tlie principal of all 
bonds and other funds, and tlie 
principal ari.slng from the sale of 
lands herelnbi-fore .set apart to said 
school fund, shall be the permanent 
school fund, and all the Interest de
rivable therefrom and the taxes 
herein authorized and levied shall 
!>■ the available school fund, to

shall have the power by general' “ I voting In an election held fo r , of Texas so as to authorl?,e Courts exceeding one per cent annually, /
laws to provide under such llmlta- I purpose shall determine such having orlzlnal criminal Jurisdiction | of the total value ot the permanent
tlons and re.strlctlons and regula-' 1° lawful; provided that this | to .su.sprnd the impasltlon or execu-I school fund, .such value to be ascer- 
tlons as may be deemed by the Leg- ! subsection shall not prohibit th e , tion c f .sentence and to place the ■ talned by the Board of Education
Isiature expedient, for old-age a.s- j alcoholic beveraigos contain- | defendant on probation and to re- | until otherwise provided by law. and
slstance and for '  the payment of more than 33 per cent al- j imiio.se .such sentence, under such the available school fund shall be
same not to exceed Fifteen Dollars! cohol by weight In cities, counties j conditions as the Legi.slature m ay, ai>plled annually to the support of 
($15) ner month each to actual bona j  I’olltlcal .subdlvl.slons thereof In '  prc.scribc; providing for an election the public free school.s. And no law 
fide cHizens^'f 'D-xas who are over which the qualified voters have on the question of adoption or rejec- shall ever be enacted appropriating 

'  ■ - ■  - voted to legiallze such sale under the j  tion of such Amendment and mak-
provislons of Chapter 116, Acts of ing an appropriation therefor; pro- 
the Regular Session of the 43rd vidlng for the proclamation thereof;

counties ccntalning less tlian 20,(X)0: .sixty-five (65) years; pro-
population may be coni|>ensaled on vldcd that no habitual criminal, and 
a fi'e basks or on a salary ba.sls,” I no habitual drunkard while , ,, , , ,
and tho.se oppo.sed shall write or habitual drunkard, and no Inmate r-AA f̂if..
have printed on their ballots the: of any State supported Institution. , ^  fiTAnrtmAntwords' while .such inmate, shall be eligible t^onal Amendment shall l»  submit-

“AGAINST amendment to the for .such old-age assistance; provid- a e
Constitution of the State of Texas further that the requirements tpr® of ^Ws Sto^jat a^^  ̂ lal elec-

I and prescribing the form of ballot.
Be It Resolved by the Legi.slature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1.—That Article lAf of t’le

any part of the ixrmancnt or avail
able school fund to any other pur- 
1X).se whatever; nor shall the .same, 
or any part thereof ever be ap
propriated to or u.sed for the sup- 
pert of any .sectarian school, pro
vided that the State Board of Edu-

Constltutlon of the State of Texas ’ cation niay furnish State Adopted
abolishinz the fee system ot coni- fur lenrth of time of actual rest-j he held througheut the State ' amended by addin- thereto, b e - , fc jt  hocks free to every child of
pcnsatlng all district officers and 'fence In Texas shall never be less! uf Texas, on the fourth Sntu-day I (ween Sections 11 and 12. a n e w  scholastic age. attendln,/any w h ^ l
^1 wuntv officers n co S '  hav- »h“ u f ‘ve (5) years during the nine I ‘n, August, 1935, at which election g«,tlon to be known as Section llA, 1 within the State; and the avallab eail county oiiicers in COUIIIKS nav- ...... ......___________ n votAis. fnvnr nir «n)d nrnno.spd »__________________• ____ l.schoo fund herein nrovldt-d shallto read as follows: : •'*hool fund herein provldc-d shall

“Section 11 A.—The Courts of th e , be distributed to the several coun- 
Stnte of Texas having original Juris- ; ties a.s may be provided by law and 
diction o f cMmlnal actlcns .shall i aPP'**  ̂ in sucii iiianner as may be
have the iiower, after conviction, to 
.suspend the lni|)06ltlon or execution

provided by law."
See. 3.—The foregoing Constitu-

Ing a tiopiilatlon of 20.000 cr more: , <9' Vars Immediately preceding the i ap”* ^ ^
and authorizing the Coinml.ssioiuTS' “ PP**cation for old-age assistance »hpi. hnlints thA wnrrfs-
Court to deteniiine whether county “ "'I continuously for one (1) year |
e;;urs"rtaiX‘r'r,"''^^^ni state ^ o t ^ ' f t u r n r e ^ ^ g V t ^
population may b e " ' c " T h e  Legislature .shall haVfe the j sT[,nn‘’inn;>rov'ldr^^^^ ? ' i --------- 'h . ’ “ -------------------- ------------a fee basis or on a salary basis.'* authority to accept from the Gov- i *i„,. pr g | of sentence and to place the de- t tional Amendment shall be submit-

Sec. 4.—The Governor of the, emnicnt of the United States such aa.i ' hia<!a vaIapc aaaaca/i »a upon probation and to r e - , tgq to the electors of this State
State Is hereby directed to Issue the financial aid for old-age assistance! amorirtmAnf wriiA nr sentenoe. under such  ̂ qualified to vote on Con.stUutlonal
neces.sary proclamation for said as that Oovemment may offer not ^ar^^rtn^S on th eiftoltete^L ^  n r^ ?-rit“

Sec. 2—Such projxxscd Con.stltu- 
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of tills State at a special ele’:- 
tion to be held throughout the
St|^ of Texa.s. on the fourth .^ t- furni.shlng of free
untey in Auzmst 1935, at whteh| ' .scholas-
elp^on all v^ers favoring sa d pro- , attending any .school within 
posed Amendment shall write, cr I
have printed on their ballots the i ___ .a . . , .words- I  AGAINST the Amendment to the

"FOR the Amendment to the I Constitution of the State of Texas
—  ----------- ---------------------- ------------- Slate Constitution authorlzlt^ thej I’ermlttlng the furnkshlng of free
election, and .shall have the .same j  courts to place defendants on pro- I bocks to every child of schoiM- 
publl.shed and such election held ballon." and those voters opposed attending any school within

to said propo.sed Amendment shall' 'his state." and every vote 
write, or have printed on thetr u)s>'k out with pen or penc I the 
ballots the words: ' clause which he d e .^ s  to vote

"AGAINST the Amendment to | against. or the word FOR 
the State Constitution authorizing word "AGAINOT, at the b ^ n -

election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and exi.stinz laws of the State: 

Sec. 5.—The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be neceasary Is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State not oth
erwise appropriated to pay the ex- 
I)cnses of said publicaticn and elec
tion.

The above -Is a true and correct 
copy.-OERALD C MANN. Secre
tary of State. 50-4lc

H J R. No. 39 
HOUSE JOINT UE.SOLUTION 

pro[)osing an Amendment to Section 
15. of Article 1. of the Constitution 
of Texas, and providing that the 
Legislature may authorize th” tem- 
ixirary ccmmltment of mentally hi 
ix-rsons, not charged with a crim
inal offense, for treatment and-or 
observation without the necessity of 
a trial by Jury.

Be It Re.solved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1.—That Section 15, of

Inconsi.stent with the re.strictions 
hereinbefore provided.”

Sec. 2.—The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be .submit
ted to the electors of the State of 
Texa.s on the fourth Saturday of 
Augu.st, 1935, at which election theie 
shall be printed on .such ballot the 
following clause:

words:
"AGAINST the amendment to the 

State Constitution repealing State
wide prohibition, prohibiting the 
open .saloon and providing for local 
cption

If It apiiears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 

i  votes cast are in favor of said 
•'FOR the Amendment giving j  Amendment, the same shall become 

the Legislature the power to pro- | a i>art of the State Constitution, 
vide a system of old-age assistance ^ c .  3.—The Governor shall Issue 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) the necessary |>roclamatlon for such 
per month per iierson and to accept 
from the Oovemment cf the Unit
ed States financial aid for old-age | as provided by the Constitution and 
o&sistancc.” | laws of this State.

"AGAINST the Amendment giving ! Sec. 4.—The .sum of Eight Thou 
the Le/islature the power to pro- sand ($8,(X)0.00) Dollars, or so much 
vide a system of old-age assistance | thereof as may be necessary, 1s

Amendments at the election to be 
held cn the fourth Saturday in Au
gust. 1935, at which election there 
shall be printed on each ballot the 
rollnwliig:

"FOR the Amendment to th* 
Constitution of the State of Texas

per month per iierson and to accept 
from the ciovemment cf the Unit
ed States financial aid for old-age 
assistance." _

Sec. 3.—The Crovernor of the 
State of Texas Is hereby directed to 
Issue the necessary proclamation for

_ said election and have .same printed
Artlcte'l,' o f'th V c^^ itu U on  of'the i «  requlr^ by tlw Constitution and 
Slate of Texas be so amended as I-®ws of this State, 
to hennafter read as follows- ! Sec. 4.—The sum of Five Thou- 

"Sec. 16,—The right of trial by | sandn dollars ($6,(XX)), or so much 
Jury shall remain Inviolate. The thereof as may be necessary, U

VKIP li til Ult**ctf5r’ ■ w** «»*■ i blit* eVLote? tvuvsius igiiiiQ w i » « « i»iHI
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars (15) ' hereby appropriated out of the State i the Courts to place defendants o n ' nln? ol such clause, .so a.s to mar

Treasury to pay for the expen-ses of probation."

Iieijslature shall pass such laws as 
may be needed to regulate the same, 
and to maintain its purity and ef
ficiency. Provided, that the Legis
lature may provide for the tempo
rary ounmltment, for obaenratlon 
and-or treatment, o f mentally ill 
peraons not charged with a erlminai

said publication and election 
The above 1s a true and correct 

copy.—GERALD C. MANN. Secre
tary of State. 50-4tc

H J. R. No 48
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

pro|)oslng an amendment to Section 
1. of Article XVn. of the Constitu
tion of Texas, providing that Con
stitutional Amendments may bo 
.submitted by the Legislature at 
B(>ecial 8c.s.slons under certain (XMi-

__________ _ ______  ̂ _  ________ . dltlons; providing for an election
not otherwise appropriated, to pay! on the question the adoption of 
the expenaes of sold publloaUon and | such amendment and providing for 
election. i the ptoclan)atlon and the pvibllca-

The above la a true and oorrMtl Mon thereof; deacrlblng the form 
copy —OiaiALO O kCANN, Beore- 01 ballot, and making on approprU- 
tary of BUto. 60-$to | M n  theretar.

hereby appropriated out of the 
funds In the Treasury of the State,

cate his vote for or against ench
If It appears from the returns of , °I su'd protx>sed amendments, 

said election that a majority of the 4.—The Governor Is hereby
votes cast are In favor of said directed to issue the necessary proc- 
Amendment. the same shall become lamatlon for said election and shall 
a part of the State Con-stltutlon. ! nave the .same published as required 

Sec. 3.—The Governor shall Issue ' i,y t,he Constitution and laws o f this 
the nece.ssary proclamation f rr such and said election .shah be
election, and shall have t’ le same under the Constitution and
published and such election held a.s | (,hia state
provided by the ConstltuUon and
la ^  of thUStote. ' »»nd ($10.000 00) Dollars or so much

thri'wif as shall be nece.saary Is 
and I^llara (M.0()0), ”  ”  | hereby appropriated out of the State
^ errof os i  Treasury to pay the expenses of the
^ b y a p ^ o i ^ ^ w t o f « w « ^ ^ ^ ^  elecUona provided

tor in thla ResoluUon of satd publlca’ion and cl c to r . . , ____
The above U a true and co.ract The 

copy —O C R A lf) O IMKN. Bocre- copy.—OERALD C klANN,
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Many Successes 
Feature Work of 

M. E, Revivalist

{

Rt*> C. A BickU'y of B l: Spring, 
who will conduct the Methodist re- 
vivul that Is to begin here June 9. 
is recognized as one of the denomi
nation's ma^t successful evangelists, 
accordiu; to Hev H. C Qordon, 
local pastor. He has been in charge Kev

Dunn Church to He 
I Host Next Tuesday 

To Haptist Meetin?^
I Uunn Baptist Church, of which 
Hev H K. ('«u b le  Ls pastor, will 
be host Tue.sday, June 11, to the 
regular monthly workers' confer
ence of the Mitchell-Scurry Asso
ciation. "Evangelism" Is the them?.

Rev. Forest Huffman of Ennis 
Creek will lead the devotional at 
10:00 o'clock. “Oettlng Ready tor 
a Revival’’ will be the subject of 

A. C. Hardin of Loralne. Rev.
of a numlx'r of revivals'In all parts O W Parks of Roscoe will talk oi.
of the state.

"1 .1111 looking forward with pleas- 
uiv to worklii; with the (sistor and 
his peot'le and with other Chris
tians who will Join with us in pra.v

“The Place of Doctrinal Preaching 
in a Revival.”

“The Church in a Revival" will 
be the subject of Rev James Ea.st- 
erwood of Roscoe. Rev. P. D. O’-

[  NKW TKXAS SKCURITIKS HILL SICNKI) HY GOVERNOR ]

iiU ! and working for a great revival Brlen of Colorado will preach ths
morning sermon at 11:35 o'clof’̂  
liUnch will be seihed by the Dunn 
church. After board and W M. 8. i

in Snyder. ' Rev. Bickley writes The 
Times.

M''s Bickley will assist her hus
band in -Mx-clal work in connection meetings and a business session, 
with the .serit s of .siTvico. S o i k  Rev. J. L. Fields of Snyder will 
s«T\lce.s will be in charge of K 1). preach the afternoon sermon at

3:00 o ’clock.

Hradbury Operates 
Texas Station Here

The Texaco station Just a block

Curry, local lender.
Ke\ Bickley. who holds a U U 

degree is .seivin: lus second year 
as imstor of the Big Spring church.
He came from the Central Texas 
Conference to become pa-tor for fiye 
years at Vernon. During that ix>- 
riod almost 1.000 members wi-re re- east of the square on Twenty-sixth 
cetved in the Vernon church. Dur- street Iws been taken over by E. J. 
in ■ his tour years of .service in thr Bradbury It will henceforth be 
Lubbock district, that area led all known as E. J Bradbury’s Service 
other districts in numlx-r of mem- station.
bers received on profes-sion of faitli.' "Pete ” has been working fer some 

The evangelist is chairman of the time with Buddy Martin, oi>erator 
Conference Board of Missions and of the station until a few days ago 
mlssionaiv secretary of the North- The station offers one-stop serv- 
we.sl Texas Conference. In the last i ice—Texaco gas, oils, greases, cer- 
ixtsltlon It i.- his duty to promote | tified lubrication with the Marfak 
evanrelisni in the conferencir He 1:- products washing, etc 
al.so a n.eir.lxT of the Fi ..t-ral Caun- - 
cil of Chui che.-: of Chri.it in America, 
a plr-;- t:i which he wa;- liccti-d at 
the bust general Methodist Confer- 
eiii .1 : all'. Mu i.sippi

Successful Year 
Closed At Hobbs 

Late Last Week
I

I

Pictiired above is Governor Allred signing the new Texas Securities Bill which replaces the anti
quated Blue Sky Law. This bill was one of the administration’s foremost pieces of ksgislation and at
tempts to drive out the swindling stock and bond salesman. Secretarv of State Gerald C  Mann re
vealed to the Legislature the extent to which Texans have been swindled exit o f  millions in securing 
support for the bill In the above picture standing art, (left to right) Senators E. M. Davis of Brown- 
wood and John Hornsby of Austin, Senate sponspra; Secretary of Slat# Gerald C  Matm. and Rep. W . O. 
Read of Dallas, author of the bill

Representative for 
('iseo Seh(M)l Here

Ruiululph College, Cisco, was rep- 
re.scntcd in Snyder Tuc.stlay by 
Chur;-.'.- A. Elmore, spring gradu-

Foiir Youths To He 
Enrolled in ('MTG

I-yiur youii' men from Scurry 
County may i nroll in the Citizens 
Military Trainin . Camps thl- sum
mer. according to advice Just re- 
ci ived from Ralph H. Durkee, civi
lian aide to the Secretary of War, 
San Antonio. Only two were nc-

Principals Submit Last Honor Rolls 
For Snyder High and Grade Schools

Princlp.Tl R L Williams announ
ce-. the following Snyder Higa 
School honor roll lor the last ,si'. 
'leeks of .-ch(X)l:

With highest honor <A-plus> — 
Rasanna Reynold. .̂

With high honor i.\i—L o u i s e  
Hardin, Mary Helen Bolin. Jr.se-

cepted from this county last year. I Kelly. Doris Davis, Virginia
The dates for Port 8 11, Oklahoma, Egerton, Estinc Dorward, Evelyn 

ate. wd,o announced s,vclal rates at j ,„y  g August 6 Anyone In- Ki win, La Pinnce.s Hamilton, E’ ran-
the Christian Church school for 
the tenu that begins next Monday.

Lodging m cither boys' or girls’ 
dormitories is offered at $1 month
ly. with light housekeeping privi
leges Board Ls $10 to $15. The 
.school offers fully accredited work.

Floyd Martin of Dunn was a stu
dent at the .school this year. Rod
ney Ola.s.scock, Charle.s Ella Ham- 
lett and O ’ Jones of this commun
ity are recent graduatc.s

lorcstcd In this camp or one of the 
other CMTC camps may contact J 
C. Smyth, county chairman.

.’McCollum Gets Urgrre.
Among 18 young men and women 

from Central West Texas who re
ceived B. A. degrees from Baylor 
University, Waco, Monday of this 
week, wa.s W. P. McCollum, Camp 
Springs, graduate of Snyder High 
School in the spring of 1929. He 
has been in Waco, where he has 
b*-en em()loyed, practically all the 
lime .since he began his school work 
there.

CM TC Flares Now Open.
The county CMTC chairman was 

advised Tuesday that three young 
men will be enrolled from this 
county for summer camp if appli
cation is made within a few days. 
Otherwise, the vacancies will be 
filled from other counties. Youths 
who would like to get Information 
concerning enrollment should see 
J. C. Smyth at the Times office.

Conductor—"Sorry, madam, but 
we have learned that the station 
where you intend to get off has 
been burned to the ground.” 

Lady—-"That’s all right; they'll 
probably have It rebuilt by the time 
this train gets there."

Ei'iinomy Carnival Goes on.
Entering its third week of suc

cessful merchandising, the Econo
my Store’s bargain carnival is ra
pidly picking up steam, according 
to Henry H •nberg, manager. “ We 
are adding new itenu. to the sale 
li.st and making more attract’ve 
prices almost daily," Mr Rosenberg 
.siiiil yesterday.

B liS IN tff

Instruments that will throw the 
voice of a speaker a mile have been 
invented. Now we only want one 
that will throw the s[>caker the 
same distance.—Punch.

I nr. I.-iiler. St Ilford laind Berry 
I. ■ Mi'relar.rl V'- l.t Nation Hi bbi' 
Nriii; Niinell Pilterson. S ai'.> 
Seiilell. Juanita Strayhorn. Non B. 
Sl.'-k. Hell n Joy Taylor 

Low third- Rachel Walton, Inez 
Barron, Jocclle Bynum. Dougl.ns 
Wllhers{>oon.

High ttilrd-Gladys Hebei, Celia 
Haney, James Green, Charles Long- 
butham, Lillian Miller. Billy Pierce, 

ces Norfheutt. Lottie Mae Weller, James Thomas RandaLs, Billy Joe 
Joetta Beauchamp, Marie Oliver, Stlnsen, Hddie Richardson. Bertie 
Virginia Yoder. Do.ssle Mae Caton, Mary Smith, Helen Ruth Thomas, 
Royal Connell. Geneva Glasscock. Bobbie Vann. Louise Eatman, Oi>al 

With honor (B-plus)—Iji Ruth Kite. Eleanor Green. Adelle Har- 
Johnslon. WoLsey Barrett Jr., El- groves. Ludy Niedecken, Mamie Lou 
wanda Allen, Leon Autry, Elaine Stokes. Mary Prances Sheid, Her- 
Chandler, Dorothy Jones. Jettie bert Way. Mary Yoder 
Mae Werner, Ernestine Morton, Low fourth — Homer Watkins,
Pay Nell Spears, Weldon Strayhorn, 
Ruth Crowley. Ruth Davis, Maureen 
Wolf, Mary Margaret Towle, Netha 
Lynn Rogers. Georgia Maule, Louise 
Jones 
Hays,

Colon Higgins, Wanda Moffett, RayWinston. Geraldine Shuler.
Principal R 8. Sullivan submits Rowell’ ’ vFrglnla PrFultt 

these grade school honor roll .stu
dents:

Low first—Kenneth Kelly, Beth 
Underwood. E.ssle Bums 

High first—John Jay Boren. Lon
nie Mize, Charles Blakely, Charlie 
Wade Boren, Gene Boyd Louder, 
Billy McGl.auu, Ivan Dodson Jr.. 
Betty Jane Lambeth. Natalie Wal
ton. Johnnie Jean I,cMond. Jimmie 
Reynolds. Billy Sheid. Caroline Nle-

A Boston landlord complains that Arel ^
whenever he tries to collect rent tham, Je.ssie Henley. Kenneth _Me-
from a certain tenant he is thrown
downstairs. We’re not up on these 
matters, but maybe the fellow does
n’t want to pay hks rent.—Spring- 
field Union.

Iver. Duane Smith. Kenneth Sny
der. Charles Sullivan. Lillie Fran
ces Jones. Marie Madlin Burt, Bar- 
Larn Inman, Betty Jean Joyce, Vio
let McElyea, Billy Jo Rainey, Betty

_̂_________  , Pay Stevenson, Mary Edith Her-
h u s b a n d  m ust; Bonnie Jean WoodsonDoctor—"Your 

have absolul*' quiet. Here’s a sleep
ing draught.”

Mrs. Talkalot—"And when do I 
give It to him?" |

Doctor—"You don’t give It to him,  ̂
you take It yourself."

Low second—Allle Ivi-son.

Low fifth—Ruby Nell Crowder, 
Leonard V. Gill. Pay D. Norred, 
Junior Thomas, Harmon Watkins.

High fifth—Thadene Askins. La 
Rue Autry. Truman Barrett, Alma 
Faye Henry, Anita Kite, Lola Jo 
Rogers. Botby Jean Morrow, Aline 
Sutton. Glynn Curry Snyder. Jean 
Taylor. Louise Taylor.

Low sixth—Thclda McGuire, Ma
rie Sumruld. Joyce Singletary, Paye 
Niedecken.

High .sixth—Juaelse Burt, Jewel 
Buchanan. Allen Hargroves, Mar- 

; tha Joe Horton. Patty Joyce Hicks,
' Jessie Huey. Nora Lee James, Hor- 
ence Leath. Elizabeth Keith, Nell 
Verna LcMond, Wanda Lee Sprad- 
ley, Geraldine Chapman, Patricia 

James Dodsc n, Carolyn Dunn, Margaret

Printed Here
— made to your order in any 
shape or size required Your 
business form s are m ost 
practical when printed on

I,cl I's l ’i}furp With You on 
, Your Printing

PHONE 47

THE TIMES

In an Indiana college town a stu
dent called at a boarding house to 
inquire about rooms.

“And what do you charge for your 
rooms?” he asked.

•’Five dollars up,” was the reply.
"Yes, but I'm a student,”  he said, 

thinking the price a little high.
"That being the case, the price is 

$5 down.”
-

Deaf Smith captured a Mexican 
courier Ju.st before the Battle of 
San Jacinto who had a saddle bag 
Initialed: W. B. Travis. It was his 
souvenir from the massacre at the 
Alamo.

The "New Orleans Grays," organ
ized In 1835. was the first mili
tary unit organized on American 
soli to go to the aid of the settlers 
who had decided to throw off the 
yoke of Mexican tyranny. Adolphe 
Stem, former alcalde of Nacog
doches. outfitted the company of 80 
men.

Texas sold 100.000 square miles 
of land, comprising portions of Ok
lahoma, Kan.sas, Wyoming. Colo
rado and New Mexico, to the Unit
ed States government for $10,000,-
000. Xi *■

Mebane, Marclel Newman, Dorothy 
Barron, Billy Wayne Thompson, 
Mary Clark, Earlene Patrick. La- 
trice Roper, Helen Walker, Dealva 
Way. Milton Kiker, Junior Jones. 
Johnny Pay Horton, Mary Jo Burk.

High second—Lax-l Cox. Mel vena 
Dixon, Billy Jay Elland. Ola Mar
garet Loath, Bobby Hicks, Elolse 
Gill, Dougins McOlaun, Mary Nell 
Noble. Frances Miller, Daphine Pay 
Scarborough. Darrell Sims, Darrell 
Ainsworth. Mary Bell Weathersbee, 
Mary Ellen Williams. Melba Shultz. 
Wllda Allen, Vernon Ralph Brooks, 
Allen Chestnut. Annie Floyd. Joan
na Gay, Charlene Headstream, Don 
Roger Kent. Harold Henley, Mary 
Jo Hul.soy, Beverley John.ston, Flora

Teacher was giving a lesson on 
the Idlosimcrasles of March. "What 
Is It.” she a.sked, "that comes In 
like n lion and goes out like a 
lamb?"

And little Julia, In the back row, 
replied: "Father.”

Y O U R  HOM E IS Y O U R  CASTLE
Admit only cirin, conftructiv* newt by rrtding

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
4 Itnily  Artripopor fo r  the ffom«

t i g iT— all ch* coTtRtrurti** world n«wt bm door not crimo and
arandal. Ha$ iiMor»<tini faaturo pagra for all tha familtr o «  Womrn'a 
Arnaitiot, Ifomatnaliing. Gardant, Ediwaltofi and Booka- A lto  pagaa for 
tba CHildraii and Yoong Folk*. Vigorour odttonol# m k I an interpraialion of 
now* m ibo **Marrh of tba Nation*'* ColtMM ar# o f *po(ial ratora*t *o man.

Tha Chrtatian tcianoa Tublishini •oetoiy 
Ona. Nnrwar Sirrat. Boaton. Maaaaehuaaita 

Plaaiaa antar mf ■ukicrlpUon la Tba OhrlallM 
porlod of

Ona ?a«r t*  M Thraa monllM•ti BMaitlM a M a»a ■Mnik

Monitor far a
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When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
"get on your nerves,” here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will Tiring a feeling of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good night’s sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depress the heart. Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
Why u.se narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used more 
than fifty years ago. Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today’s newspapier. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first buttle or 
package.

Relief!
For
Norvoutnott
Sfoopl«ttn«tt
Imtobility

Norvout
Mootiacho

Norvouf
Indigottion

fŝ ERVINE
Liquid and Efferveecent Tablets

Commencement exercises at Hobbs 
High School Friday night brought 
to a close an outstanding year’s 

I work, according to Superintendent 
I R K Williams and .school board | 
I members A crowd of 500 pt>ople' 
1 filled the auditorium 
I After the proce.sslonul by Mrs, i 
I Alice Cave and special music by 1 

Alvis Yeats, the evening’.! address 
I was made by Zol'le Steakloj ' f '  

Sweetwater. His theme wa : "Tiie ' 
Chess Board of Life." Diplomas; 

I were awarded to 14 grammar school j 
j graduates and seven 1 ' h ;ch 1 ' 

graduates. '
Si nior ela.ss members were T'l 1 - ' 

ma Scott, valedictorian; Ir ii" H f ' 
lie;. Stanley Strlbllng. Ora Horton. 
Ovel Brinkley. Cleo WUten and 
Grady Beckham. An engraved lov- | 
ing cup. awarded annually to the, 

I all-around girl and ooy went to 
Thelma and Marvin Scott.

Otticial usher was Oma Bavou- 
sett. After commencement excrcls's 
the annual junior-senior banquet 
was held In the home economics 
rixmi. coiisistin: of three courses. 
GiiesU were Mr and Mrs. Zolllc 
Steakley of Sweetwate-r, and faculty 
members. J. C Conrad. Alvis Yeats 
and R K Wllliuins 

High school students will go this 
>uinnier in one of the new trucks 
to the Davis Mountains, Juarez and 

as densely popu- Carlsbad Cavern, the girls going In 
lated as Ma.ssachusetts, It would June and the boys In July.—L. O.
have a population of 131.000,000. ---------------« ---------------
Massachusetts has .V28.6 people to Hou-ston. Mark Antony and

■ * Napoleon Bonaparte .stand out as I
 ̂ the three generals In history who

have captured the combin'd heal 
Get your t" ’ vriter piqipr and of an army and a goveni-neut In 

carbon paiver at Times office. the same battle.

I “Do-It-Yourself” Is 
New Local Laundry

I Monday of next week has been 
I set as opening day for Snyder’s new 
I self-serving laundry, which will be 
, known as the Do-It-Yourself Laun
dry It will be located In the rear 
of the T-P service station Just east 
of the Deep Creek bridge on Twen
ty-fifth Street.

Bemle Miller, who has been as

sociated with the Snyder Laundry, 
will be manager of the new busi
ness

Soft water will be featured. A 
special price has been announced 
for the opening week.

A little girl said there was a new 
baby at her house.

"Has the baby come to stay?” tb* 
was asked.

“I think so," she said, "he’s taken 
' all his things off.”
I

I f  Texas were

Quilt Washing Time
IS NOW AT HAND!

. . . and we are prepared to give you splendid 
work and fast service on this timely special right 
now. Here is our big

QUILT AND BLANKET 
SPECIAL

5 Cotton Quilts 
or Blankets for $ 1 00

(guilts laumli'i-eil neatly, uml re turn el to you 
fragrant ami i-lean.

RAG RUGS AT REASONBLE PRICES ALSO

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

H. A. LATTIMORE, Mgr.PHONE 211

g g ly -
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grady Walton, Georgia Bell Tun- 
nell.

High fourth—Irene Barron, Evel
yn Clark, Marian Letcher, Dorothy

Sibylc Gilmore. , Muiphrce. Alina Rogers. Mary Sue
Edna Mae Dtinnam, James gentell. Margaret Webb. Genevieve 

Stewart. Oulda Birdwell. Elizabeth yoder. Clara Wells. Billy Gray. Joe 
Gordon, Frances Jarratt. Florentz ^an Blakely. Joy Green,

PU BLIC

“EVERYONE ^lUST EAT” . . . and we who bn'nK you the food for your 
table are the public’s serv’ants in a very real sense. This event demonstrates 
again how well Piggly Wiggly serves the iiublic with F'ood at Low Prices.

Grey, Sybil Irvin, Katherine King, 
Elsie Murphree, Garland Mustain, 
Ernest Taylor, Bennie Armstrong.

1 Low seventh— Lentie Bell Tate, 
Lunell Pitncr. Maxine Jonc.s. Mar- 
giy Brown. F D Bruton, Elgene 
Jolm.son.

Ifigli si'venlh—Dnron Benlienek, 
Fay Best, Loul.s*' Bowers, Ray Neal, 
Erol Howell, Dwain Kite. Dorothy 
Wln.ston. Ruth Shipp, Doris Wor
ley, Jrnnnn Strayhorn. Melba Ann 
Odom, Pauline Rogers, Roy Allen 
Baze. Evelyn Blakely, Lyle Alex
ander.

U Q -

TJ''-Y>///,' 
''''<111111''''''',.

You don’t have to wait for “ Sea.'<onabIt“" I’ roduce hero. 
If it grows anywhere, Piggly Wiggly has it for you!

Two Boy Scouts will be sent to 
Washington In August to attend 
the National Jamboree

HEW POTATOES—No, 7, per lb ,., ,2c
FRESH TOM ATOES-Perlb....... 9c
WHITESQUASH-Two lbs, fo r ... .5 c
LETTUCE—Iceberg, per head.....5c
FRESH CORN -Per ear.......... 2̂ c

Tomato Juice, 3 cans fo r.....25c
Vegetole Compound, 8db.. .$1.08
VANILLA, 8-oz. bottle__W/ic
TOMATOES, 3 Cans fo r...... 25c
CLABBER GIRL, 2-lb, can,,,21c
POTTED MEAT, 3 Cans.....10c
Ma Brown Preserves, 4-lb,,, ,69c

Tiore women use it 
than any other

6 Bars 2Sc
the 3oap of 

beautiful u>omen

Per Bar 6c Pkg. -  23c

FLOUR EVERLITE Every Sack 
Guaranteed— 48-Lb. Sack $1.85

SUGAR-lO-lbs 56c 25-lbs, $1,39
SYRUP—Steamboat, Gal, 49c, Vi 29c
SOAP—Palmolive, 4 bars.......19c
Ice Cream Salt, 5-lb, pkgs,, 2 for.15c 
PRUNES—Evaporated, 2 lbs....15c 
CORN FLAKES—Kellogg's, pkg. 10c 
Coffee—Folgers, l-\b. 29c, 2-lb, 57c

PINTO BEANS^ l b s , f o r .....35c
CRISCO Shortening-^-lb,,. .$1,15

•2
21cCHEESE P ire Wisconsin, Ib.

BACON  ̂•ndless, sliced, lb. 30c 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Sliced, Ib 15c 
HAMBURGER MEAT— Per lb. 15c

BRING US YOUR EGGS HIGHEST CASH PP!CE*' PAID AT ALL TIMES
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Here Are Final Gestures of Snyder High School Graduating Class
CLASS HIS1 o in

A BEDHMK HTORY
By Fianrrs Northratl aiid 

Ektiiie Uorwu’d.
Time. 1944.
Scene: Home of a iK>puIar mem

ber of the graduating class of 1935, 
tB the nursery of his small sun.

Aubrey Witue, WltUani Boren and 
Sam Joyce, mudo their debut In 
frotball and reoidved tlieir first let- I

I t^r !
“Officers were elected for the 

I spring ti-mi fV'bruary S, 1933. Clyde | 
Sturdivant was president, William 
MUler vice president. La Prances ' 
Hamilton, secretary, Maxine Huck- I 
abee, treasurer, Aubrey Wiese, re- ' 

! porter, Donald Burdlne, seargent- I
This person Is trying In vain to at-nrms. Mayme Lee Oibson, Em- 

put Ills smalt son to sleep b> tcUiug j nia Pi'arl Ixjve and Prancys North-
lie says:k.m an old story.

"Once upon a 
City of Snyder, Texas, there lived a 
group of boys and girls who wt<re 
the pride of the town. The group

cutt were appointed to select a | 
... f».r ntotlo for the spring term. When I 

' the coinmUtee reported, they had | 
selected: "To strive, to seek, to find, 
and not to yield" as a fitting motto !

.  ̂ . r,, a et. for this progressive class. Robertahonored Snyder High School ty ^
registering as freshmen on Septetn-
her 7. 1931, coming to high school Chapman sery^ on pro ̂  
with a feeling of great dUnirv. f
After having stood in the wann *? »»,** «  Zr
ft-ptember sun from 1:00 until 5:00 ^
o'clock before getting registered, ai'.d 
being sent to the back of the Uiw 
for misbehavior by the new red
headed principal, part of this dig
nity was taken away, however.
These freshmen occupied room 135, 
with Mrs. Oibson as spon.sor. At 
the first class meeting, William 
Miller was elected pre.sldent, Cole
man Smith v.oe pre.sident. N'tha 
Lynn Rogers secretary - treasurer.

win.
Offlern for ’S3 Elected.

"Wlien September of 1933 came, a 
Imive grt up was again placed under 
ihe guidance of Mrs. Nelson. Fran- 
cys Northeutt was chosen president, 
Clyde Sturdivant vice president, 
Netha Lynn Rogers secretary, Els- 
tlne Dorward treasurer, William 
Miller reponer. The motto of the 
past semester was chosen as the

When four and cne-half months new motto. During the football | 
had passed, and the group had be- games, tlie group sold football pro- i 
come freshman A's. so many h.xd grams to make money for the Jun- , 
Joined them that It was neccasai-y lor-senior banquet. |
for the Clara to be divided; -Mrs. ' •Officers for the spring semester 
McKnight sponsored part of the I of 1934 were’ President, Bonley 
group and Mr Hammond the o t h - , Huestis; vice president, D e l b e r t  
ers. Officers elected then were: ' Johnston; secretary, Eunice Duff; 
Netha Lynn Rogers, president; His- j  treasurer, Netha Lynn Rogers; re- 
tlno Dorward. vice president; L a ! porter, Clyde Sturdivant. During 
Prancr.s Hamilton, seen tary-trea- | this year the class had representa- ! 
surer; Aubrey Wiese, reporter. In : lives on the staff of "The Tigers 
the spring of 1932.  the class of 19T > , Tale.” Leslie Kelley was editor, Es- 
enjoyed a never - to - be - forgotten | une Derward was associate editor, 
ptcnlr Francys Northeutt was star report-

Enter the Sponsor. er .and Evelyn Erwin was a reporter.
"In the lall of 1932, the .sponsor i 

Who was to guide them through the | h ^
iwnalnlng days of their high school 1
•arccr. Mrs. J P. Nel^jn. began ■ Wle«-. R o l ^  Bell, U-slle Kelley 
her guidance of the class. That « «  fo r w a r d jr ^ s i - n ^  he
year the motto was "The elevator “ h^ol in deUite c o n l ^ .  In he

spring the group entertained the 
seniors of 1934 with a banquet that 
was acclaimed by all to be the best 
and most elaborate banquet ever

to success Is closed: Take the stairs.' 
The officers who led the class were: 
President, Travis Oreen; vice pres
ident, Francs’s Northeutt: .secretary, 
Netha Lynn Rogers; treasurer. Em
ory Smith; reporter, Delbert John
ston; seargent - at - arms. Aubrey

staged by a Junior class.
Last Lap Started.

“On September 4, 1934, the class
Wle.se. Mayme Lee Oibson told a i began the last lap of their high 
Story on the home room program I  school work. The officers of the 
October 18. 1932. Donald Burdlne j  senior B class were: William Boren,
told Jokes on the same program. 
Edward Hollingsworth, Mary Fran
ce* Bullock and Thelma Lee Bur- 
d;tt also appeared on the program, 
which wa.s palnned by La Ruth 
Johnston, Genevieve Jarratt and

president: Prancjrs Northeutt, vice 
president; Estlne Dorward. secreta
ry; Aubrey Wiese, treasurer; Netha 
LVn Rogers, reporter.

"Again the football stars of the 
i class—Aubrey. PYed. William Boren

Clyde Sturdivant. It was this se-land Delbert made a successful foot- 
mester that those dashing backs, i ball season.

SOME AUTO SUGGESTIONS

Idiot!— ! had the right of way and you know Itl

■ s o  "

Whatcha staring at—can’ t a guy stop and flx his earf

y. o-Hvov
AAOviM<a-

Why don'tcha look whera you’ro going!
Bill Holman, tbs widely-known 

sartooDlst. has given some suggea- 
Uoas for tbe prevention of sutomo- 
bllo accidonts. His advice, appear
ing la a new booklet on the tralBe 
problem published by the Travelers 
las'iranco Company, is ns follows: 

Cheek the wheel—make sure that 
• Ic o n  ant isn't bolding IL

Be sure the Miss In the motor Is 
Mttlag bostdo you.

Don't men trains to sreosings. If 
R*s s tio you lose.

For Jaywalkers every year Is leap 
year.

Bo enro the only craok In the ear 
la In the tool box.

A pedestrian Is a man who missed 
the payments on his car.

If you most have a blowout have 
U at homo.

A bird at tbs wbool Is worth two 
in the ambulance.

Bewam sf green drleors S* fud
lights.

Cl^VSS I»R()I»HECY
By La Prances Hamilton and 

Lfklie Kelley.
Out night In the year 1955, Au

brey Wieac sat down in the livmg 
room of his cumfurtable little home 
ill the buburhi) of Chicago. He was 
Dr. Wiese by now, and after a tir
ing day of conferences wall Uie rich j 
society ladles from the Michigan 
Avenue district of Chicago, he was 
seeking a moment of relaxation 
He turned on the radio beside his 
rhair. There was a moment of sta
tic; then the mlste cleared away 
and the voice of the announcer 
came through loud and strong. Ex
hilaration filled the face of Dr. 
Wiese. He was still going to have 
time to hear the final result. It 
was coming. The final result of 
the football game In which he was 
fo Uiterested. He rrcojnized the 
voice of the announcer, the silver- 
tongued Roland Bell Jr.

"Just about a minute to play. 
Tliere's Red Moore's son, David 
Yeary Moore, back. Moore takes the 
ball. Hr comes out wide around 
the end. It looks like he went over. 
Yes, he did go over. It's another 
touchdown. Score: Roberta Ely’s 
University of Texas Longhorns 36, 
Trinity 0. Miss Ely Is one of the 
the very few successful lady coaches 
III our country.”

Sadness fills the lace of Uie doc
tor aq he reallars that his old col
lege Is deleated. But he is glad 
that since the Tigers were defoot- 
ed Urey were beaten by good old 
Ceaeh Ely’s team. Bell’s voice con
tinued. “ And the game ends. This 
program has come to you tbrougn 
the courtesy of the Mary Bess Ab
ercrombie Yea.xt Company, makers 
of that tasty yeast. This Is the 
National Broadcasting Company. 
Your .station Is KGKN. with Billy 
Fulghum St the control boards."

There wras a moment of silence. 
Then the speaker became noisy 
again. "News flash. ’The final re
turns of the national election show 
that R. L. Williams has Just been 
elected to the presidency of tbe 
United Slates. Mr. Williams ran 
on the platform of 'Give them an 
Inch and they’ll take a mile.’ An
other recent flash tells us that Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson has Just been appoint
ed as supcrlntcn^nt of the Carls
bad Cavern National Park."

A loud noise was filling the 
speaker which was certainly not a 
part of the regular broadcast. “Go 
and see who Is making that noise," 
Bell commanded some unseen at
tendant In the studio. The silence 
was a long one this time. Finally 
the attendant came bark, whispered 
to Mr. Bell, who. after a moment, 
turned once more to the mike. 
“ ’That, folks, wa.s a riveter working 
on the new addition to the llggest 
hotel in Au.stln Some of you Sny
der High seniors of 19*5 will rec
ognise the name of the man who 
Is creating all of the disturbance. 
He Is none other than William Bo
ren.

“I have a very Important an
nouncement to make. Tonight at 
8:00 o ’clock on this and affiliated 
stations, the National Broadcasting 
Company will present that famous 
dramatic star. La Frances Hamil
ton, in the stage play, ‘Smilin' 
Thru.’ Miss Hamilton will play the 
role which made Norma Shearer 
famous. The dramatic brf'adcvst 
will be sponsored by the Gilmore 
Stream Lined Airplane Company. 
Mr. Otho Gilmore, president, and 
will be under direction of his sis
ter. M1.S.S Sybil Gilmore.

"Another jirogram of Inteiest is 
to be presented at 9:00 p. m., wiien 
Evelyn Erwin, the famous .iletie.ian, 
presents her weekly health pro
gram. Also on thl.s program we 
win pre.sent Eunice Duff, Paul 
Whiteman’s ,succes.sor, a n d  h is  
Rhythm Makers. A l s o ,  Delbert 
Johnston, the crooning boiler-mak
er. The National Broadca.stlng Co. 
has Just -signed a five-year contract 
with Maxine Huckabee, who will 
sing regularly on our stations. Miss 
Huckabee is known as the Betty 
Boop Talker girl.

! "We have another Item from the 
! Press Radio News Bureau. The 
i firm of Estlne Dorward and Elean
or Hays, lawyers, today sucw'eded 

I In Reno, Nevada. In getting a di
vorce for Shirley Temple, who ha.s 
been e.stranged from her husband, 
Jackie Cooper. This case has taken 
the attention of the screen world 
for the past several months and 
much credit is due the lawyers for 
their final success in pushing the 
case through the divorce courts.

“The executive building of the 
Graham Peanut Farm at Clyde, 
Texas, burned today. This farm Is 
under the direction of Glen Gra
ham and his wife, the former Mar
tha Jo Jenkins. Mr  ̂ Graham Is a 
cotton buyer on the side. His farm 
.ships more peanuts and spinach 
than any other In the world.

' We wish to thank the members 
of the radio audience for the many 
interesting letters we received re
garding the appearance throughout 
the country of the comedy team of 
Imogene Brooks and Johnnie Mae 
Millies. You also liked Hazel Gor
don’s sermon, ’Whafa Go ng to Be
come of the Younger Generation?’

"Another Item from the Pre.«is

"At the beginning of "SS, the te- 
nlors began their never-to-be-for
gotten part of the high school ca
reer. Aubrey Wleae was alerted 
president, Fmney.s Northeutt vice 
president, William Miller secretary. 
Ratine Dorward trea-surer, Evelyn 
Erwin reporter.

"The trip to Carlsbad was the big
gest event at the year. With Mrs. 
Nelson and Mr. Williams as chap
erons, the group enjoyed the Cav
ern and the Black River VUleige.

“The class of ’38 was prominent 
and snccossful In every thing It at
tempted, and tt attempted practi
cally everything."

With this wonder story, the child 
had fallen asleep vrtiUa bis father 
was still reminiscing.

Radio News Bureau The wives of 
the amtiasaadors from Ecuador. Yu
goslavia and Csechosluvakla made 
history Uday when they all met In 
Buenos Aires. The ladles formerly 
were Floiu Vida Holley, Farene 
I.saacs and Edna Mae Dunnaiii.

"One other item, and we must 
bid you good night. R. J. Ros- 
son of Snyder today conquered a 
fear which has hounded him for 
20 years and took a trip IhroUtiii 
the Catlblad Cavern in Nt w Mex
ico. Mr Rosson admlUtJ cliat he 
was Ju:.< as scared as he was Mhcii 
h** te.'k a trip w lti a senior class 
In 1435. 'it was one o ' ilicse fori 
eiiin« who started a  all. he luiii- I 

meiited, ’by telling me he thought | 
a portion of the cave had fallen in I 
since he had visited It six montlis ' 
before. That made me terrflid  and i 
Tin sttU M'Hrrd. I'm never coming 
bark.’

"And. now, ladies and gentlemen, 
we are foing to present that popu
lar songster, Grace Elizabeth Cas
key, in a medley of songs winch 
were popular 20 autumns ago. She 
is guing to sing 'Pareiliewcll, Anns- 
bclle.'"  '

Ur. Wiese gave a snort ol dls- 
I'ust That was a song he had 1 
never lull'd. As he turned oft th*. i 
radio, there was a knock at th e ' 
door. He opened the door, and, i 
to his surprise, there stood an old 
claswuhtL. Sam Joyce, selling Ful
ler brushes. He Invited the sales
man in, and they talked for a pe
riod of time of old classmates and 
their occupations. Mr. Joyce told 
the doctor he had Just otme from 
the home of the minister where he 
had made a few sales to none other 
than Mrs. Jones, who had formerly 
been Netha Lynn Rogers. She said 
she had come from Snyder the day 
before and had seen her old class
mate, Maureen Wolf, who was still 
known everywhere as the village 
flirt.

At that tinu the maid, otherwise 
known as Pauline Carnes, brought 
in a steaming pot of tea. Over their 
cups they continued talking for 
awhile until two women came In. 
Mr. Joyce was perplexed as to lh"lr 
cause for being here. It was ex
plained to him that U was Dr. Stin
son and Wiese's wife Fraitoes North
eutt. Dr Frances Stinson, It seems 
is an associate of Dr. Wiese In the 
hospital, specializing In hear; ail
ments. and his wife Is head nurse.

They explained they had Just 
been to the Georgia Maule Beauty 
Shop, and from there they had 
gone to the Loop Modeling Shop, 
where they made several purchases 
from the winning contest mO'Jel. 
Miss Bonnie Neal. Mr. Joyce then 
bade Dr. Wiese farewell, and the 
doctor returned to the radio.

He listened for awhile to the ra
dio. A musical program came on, 
and he recognized the voice of 
Bernard Longbotham, singing one 
of his own compositions, accomiia- | 
nied by a talented pianist, Irene I 
Spears. These two had worked to- I 
gethcr for .some time and were now I 
famous radio stars. Immediately 
after their program the announcer, | 
the silver-tongued Roland Bell Jr., 
was again heard, Introducing two 
well known teachers In the Texas' 
Christian University, Allene Wilson, 
teacher of history, who was to give 
a talk, and Minnie Mac Klker,: 
home economics Instructor. He * 

j found these talks to be very In-1 
I splrationnl. Suddenly he recognlied j 
' a name which seemed familiar to ' 
j  him. From the News Flash he 
learned that Loul.se Jonca was now 
In England being celebrated as the 
most famous poet of America. 
Cliarlcs Westbrook, said the an- ,

the street corner. Moving a bit 
closer. Dr. Wiese saw a 'all, thin 
man wnom someone said was Ixs- 
lie Kelley. They also Uld him Mr. 
Kelley was making a tour over the 
world lecturing on "Ho'w I Passed 
a One Year Geometry Course In 
TVvo and One-half Year*."

The Wieses left the ciow l and 
went to their car, which wav v. ail
ing for them In front. They di
rected the chauffeur, William M.l- 
ler, to the place to which they de
sired to go

Only a few minutes after they 
had been in there be heard some
one calling "Aubrey." He turned, 
and there stood an attractive girl 
who Introduced herself as Imogene 
Brooks, and she told them she was 
now a hostess In the night club 
and had been aorking there for 
several months—ever since she had 
finished her theatrical tour.

Just then a beautiful singer’s 
voice Interrupted them. The host
ess told him It was a senior of 
1935, Christine Robinson. Dr. Wiese 
a-as, enthralled over her lovely 
voice. Then he began listening to 
the wonderful orchestra. He recog
nized the two Phillips buys, and 
leenicd that the organization was 
known as the PhiHVps Brothers Or- 
eitestra. ‘They both do other 
things," tlie ho^3«‘ss toki Uiem. 
Swan writes ntuslc and Hugh runs 
a restaurant, where sbott orders 
are served at 51 cents a meal."

After siiending another hour at 
the club, the Wle.ses left for home. 
The conversation between the two 
on the way home was about the 
.senicr class of 1935, and what a 
phenomenal success each had been.

A.S they entered the hallway, 
Prance.s .said, "Yes. It was strange". 
I think our teachers thought they 
always knew we were an extraor
dinary group "

"And Red Williams," Aubrey 
said. "He’s getting old by now. I 
wonder where that guy Is.”

•‘I’ll bet.” said Frances, "ha’s the 
man who’s been elected president."

Wiese decided his wife was right 
and he grew enthusiastic. But 
Prances no longer shared his en
thusiasm. She sat down by the 
fireside. "I ’m worried." she said. 
"William’s quitting his Job. Going 
west. Do you know where we can 
get a good chaufler?"

"I have It," answered Aubrey. 
"That fellow we saw lecturing to
night. He looked kind of frayed 
out and hungry. Til bet his lec
tures don’t bring him a dollar a 
day. in  call him flrrt thing In the 
morning."

Wiese turned again to the re
creation of all good Americans. He 
had been on the point of going over 
and kissing Frances and calling her 
••GorgeousI” But he knew what 

I that would bring. Just a withering 
' look and a command to behave 
I himself. So he turned to the radio 
saying, "Just once too often."

"You have Just been listening to 
Eunice Duff and his Rhythm Mak
ers, broadcasting direct from Uie 
Warner Brothers studio in Holly
wood. This Is sUUon 8-B-N-I-O-R 
broadcasting on 19*5 kilocycles. 
Your class prophrta La Frances 

j Hamilton and Leslie Kelley, speak
ing. bldd>ng you all good night.”

Pandemonium broke loose In the 
ears of Dr. Wiese. It was some
body calling "Aubrey" again. He 
woke up, drowsily. He was a great 
doctor DO longer. He was a lowly 
skeet Ui Stinson's Drug Store. The 
liersoa who wa.s calling him this 
time waz not a famous classmate. 
It was his boss. “Sleeping on the 
Job again," he said kindly—kindly 
to Aubrey’s surprise "Well, son. 
I’m going to let your Job stay with 
you as a graduation gift."

"Graduation. Well, bang my 
heart on a weeping willow tree.” 
Thsd word brought him back to 
life. It wasnt 1955 It was 193.5. 
He must have been dreaming. The 
voice continued and Wiese heard It 
drowsily. "You’d better go and get 
ready now. It Isn’t long."

Aubrey went out Into the sunny 
street. H* waved. “HI, Boren. Hi, 
gorgeous. When I get my diploma 
I m gtmna bold It up high, right 
there on the stage, and say, "Hello, 
Ma. Hello, Pa. AmX you proud 
of me’T"

A SENIOR’S 
F A R E > n :L L

CLASS SON(;

By LowHe J o iic h .

Farewell, dear friends, we’re leavmg 
you.

To go our different ways,
I  To take our place In this great life,
 ̂ Wlicrc numbered are man’s days.

We’re glad of our Icavetaklng,
And yet we all admit,

I Tlint high school days -werp happy 
; days,
, That well not soon forget

Well not, forget -vnir teachers. 
Who’ve labored many years;

, Who’ve shared our'Joys and sorrows, 
With laughter and with tears.

And you, dear claasmau-s, one and 
all,

! Although we’re leaving yrai, 
j Remember we still love you, 
i And wjn—we hope you do

Let no task be too difficult.
Or no place be too honored.

Tunc: ’’Perfect Bay."
, We have oome to the end of our 

senior year,
' And our hearts rejoice today 
' O'er the things we lutve done and 
I the tneriLs won
And the friendships along the wwg 'T
We will strive fur the dawn of a 

bright succeu
After we leave our 3. H. 8.
Though me have not reached Mie 

rainbow’s end.
Nor found its fabled gold.
And striving will bring you a 

lor year—
Your battle has Ju.st begun.

Come to Um Times Free Cuokkag 
B'.hfinl June 17, 18 and 19

Put Niy like Uaesar at old,
” We came, we .saw, we conquerod"
tru here's to dear old high iichoat. 
7'he dearest in all the land,
Our hearts will still be with you. 
And we ll help all we can.

PRICES
REDUCED

$ 1 0 0 $ r i ^
iTASVM^lzs roimmr

6 o < P ^ a
snoALsia rotuuui

noimcer. Is now chief stage dlrec- {
tor for the famous traveling show 
of Harley Sadler, and he Is doii.^ ' 
well after a spell of illness.

What’s that? The winner of the 
world artists’ course Is Mary Mar-  ̂
garet Towle. Wei, It did seem good . 
to know your classmates had gone , 
so far In life, thought Dr. Wiese I 

But at that moment his wife in
terrupted h lj thinking and told him 
to dress at once. They were ga'.ng 
out for the evening. Relur'antly 
the doctor ro.se to dress, and sc <n 
they were on their way to Twenti- i 
eth Century Night Clu*:.

Just as they stepped down on the 
sidewalk they heard a loud voice 

. somewhere near. Looking around 
! t hey noticed a crowd of people on

Satisfiad Million* Maka 
Prica Radnetion PotaibU

for rhaumatic condition*, aze*** 
acidity, indigwtion, con*tip*cion| 
and other di*ord*r* wh*n cauiad 
or aggraratad by faulty aiiaib 
nation.

Buy Them From 

YOUR LOCAL DRUG STORE

S X o li^ fY V lA X ^

^ I P I R D N T I ®
\b "VJrOWV- O'vAsA/

^  O N

Your Policy in the

Snyder Local Mutual Life Assn
Is Worth

$ 1,000.00
Ask About Our New Group Policy 

(Protection for the Whole Family)
(Apes 3 to 55 Year*)

Ask W. BARRETT, Agent, or 
MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary, 

to explain this New Policy.

SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Hooae Office—Snyder

T h e  one goal toward which we are all striving is RECOVERY!
^'hat will bring Recovery? Recovery depends upon the building of 

bigger payrolls; fewer people on tlie dole; tlie crc.ition of more rê I iol>t.
And the only way to build bigger payrolls is through renewed business 
confidence, confidence of investors in the soundness of the securities pf 
.American industries, confidence of business in the fairness of government.
There can never be RECOVERY as long as Indu-stry is threatened and 
haras^d, as long as it is throttled by crushing taxes, destroyed by unfair 
government competition or ruined by governmental red tape, interfer
ence and political control.
Before any measure of true RECOVERY can be restored the fog of un
certainty and fear that now engulfs American business must be dispelled!
Eassage of the Whccicr-Rayburn utility bill now pending in Congress 
would instill new and increased fear into all business, Thous.inds of em
ployees of tlie electric holding and operating companies, wliicJi tlie bill 
would arbitrarily hinder and destroy, would be forced to join the mil
lions of ioblê s.
)3C'ith a single stroke it would bring tremendous loss to ten million utility 
investors in this state and the rest of the country. These folk,* really own 
flic utility industries.
The way to RECOVERY is through the re-cstablislimcnt of business 
confidence which will permit private, tax-paying capital to go to work 
again. If we are to attain REQDVERY in the next few years our coun
try must become a workshop, not a laboratory.
The Whce!er-R.iyburn bill would seriously retard RECOVERY!

T e x a s  E le c t r ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. B. BLAKBY, Mmagm
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Birthday i^ar+y f  or 
Mrs. Hilton Lumbort

Mlsii Genevieve Jarratt la visit
ing with relatives In Roscoe this 
week.

8onley Hm-stls of Porsan. for-

l«r«. Tom McDonnell entertained 
We<luesday afternoon of last week 
at her home, 1201 Twenty-sixth St., 
tvonorlng Mrs Ullton hambt^rt on 
her birthday. The home was lovely 
decked in spring b l o s s o m s ,  as 
guest.-, were met at the door by little 
Julia Mae McDonnell.

A program of readlnijs, tap and ! 
acrobatic dances and vocal solos [ 
was well given, after which the , 
honorce was presented a shower o f ' 
birthday gifts.

Mrs. McDonnell served delightful 
refreshments In spring colors to the 
following; the honoree and Mnu-s. 
H. E. Rosser and Sam Dorfman, and 
Misses Vivian Nell Wllsford. Mary 
Ellen Boren, Ruth Reeves, Margaret 
Gray, Mary Jo Hul-sey, KiNell 
White, Ux-l Cox. Julia Mae McDon
nell, Eloulse Gill, Nell Verna Le- 
Mond, Lola Jo Rogers. Oleta Ikard 
and Elwanda Spear.

About People You Know
Gas Advertisement 

Tells Twenty-Five 
Years of Froj^ress

—  .— ^

H. L. Wren. Oerald'ue Shuler 
and .Maxine Shuler w*r.* In Abi
lene Wedne.sday.

Jim Barrett left early litis week 
for Sherwood to spend the summer 
with hlA sister, Mrs. F. E. Epplcr.

Mis.«i Velma Sharp, who has been 
teaching here the past year, left 
late lu.st weel; for her home in Abi
lene.

I

Miss Loralne McCormick spent 
the week-end with relatives In La- 
mesa.

Paul Walker of Rising Star is a 
guest of his lather, R. 8. W:dker, 
for the month

Miss 1-hfrlyn Erwin, daughter of

A quarter of a century in develop
ing complete natural gas service U 
depicted in an advertisement of the 
Lone Star Uaa System and affiliat
ed companies, published In tills 
week's Issue of The Times.

Twenty-live years ago natural gas 
service was virtually unknown In 
Texas. Wood, coal and kerosene 
fires did the cooking and heating, 
except In the larger cities where 

Yotk Muriiliy, a student In John ! manufactured gas carried conslder-

J. I. Burroughs spent the week
end In Plainview with his son, W. L 
Burroughs, and wife.

Mrs Ed Gri.s.som of Abilene Is a 
gue.st of her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H P Brown. thU week.

Mr. and Mr.s A. D. Erwin, was a j Turleton Agricultural College, Ste-
week-end gue-,t of MLss Fivelyn Stell 
Harris In Sweetwater

Byrle Rigsby and Victor Drlnkard 
visited with Theo Rigsby at Har- 
dln-Slmmons University, Abilene, 
Saturday and Sunday.

phenvt le. 
I week

arr veil home late last

M1.S.S Charlyne Kincaid vwu, a 
week-end guest of Miss Bonita Mc- 
Oahey, a .student In Hardln-SIm- 

Mrs. Taggart end daUhiiter, iJi- Unlver.slty, Abilene
Vera, of Rotan, were guests of Mrs.
Harvey Shuler and Miss Maxine 
Shuler last week.

Mrs. Minnie CuIIlns and Mrs.

Wetinesday Bridge 
Meets at Joyce’s

Mrs Anus Joyce was hostess to 
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club last week Her decorations Clifford White of Brownfield .spent 
wen* chiefly roses. the week-end with their daughter

Mrs. Aubrey Stokes took the ' and sister, Mrs. R. D. Kite, 
high .score prise, and Mrs. Robert —
H. Cunuitte Jr. received the tra- Guests of Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence i 
rellng prize at the close of a series Hays Sunday were Mr and Mrs. j 
of contract bridge games. FYunk Billman and Mr. and Mrs.

A salad course was passed to Homer Hari ison, all of Tahoka. '
Mrs. J. P. Stniyhorn, a guest, and ------
to the following members: Mmes. Miss Lillian Pratt of Sa-ectwater 
W. W Hill, Aubrey Stokes, J. D. was here for the high school gradu- I 
Scott, Fla Joyce, Max Brownfield, alien exercises• last week and for | 
Robert H. Curnutte Jr., Maurice the wedding of her cousin, Miss 
Brownfield, Herlurt Bannister, Gal- Netha L y n n  Rogers, Saturday 
ther Bell and P. W Cloud. morning.

Mr and Mrs J P. Nelson have 
as their gui --t Mr N Ison’s mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Nekjoii, of Carrollton, 
Alabama.

able of the cooking load. In thosa 
days smoking chimneys were a sign 
of prosperity, and soot laden cities 
eccepted their murky atmosphere 
because they didn’t know any bet
ter. Today all Texas cities using 
gas are served with natural gas.

Then in 1909 L. B. Denning or
ganized the Lone Star Gas Compa- 

James Rooscr of Abilene, son of j  ny and In the fall of the same year 
Mrs. M. E. Rossar, visited friends I .started the first long distance pipa- 
here the latter part of last week.! line In Texas. This line, running 
The Rossers formerly resided here. | from Petrolla to Fort Worth and

------ I Dallas, a distance of 135 miles, was
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts and | Work on the sewer lines that arc completed In February. 1910, and

children of Anson were guests o f , being extended five blocks eastward

Miss Mavis Webb 
Entertains Club

W. H iBudi Shuler, who has 
been attending John Tarlrton Ag- 
ricnltunil C j'i.'t’e at .StcpI’ envlUe

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon and 
children during the week-end.

Jolm Blakcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I J. E. Blakey, was home from Har- 
' dm-Slmmons University, where he 
Is a freshman, to spend the week
end here

Miss Jani B. Rogers of Amanllo 
bs a guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Billie 
Lee Jr. Miss Rogers and Mi’s. Lee 
were room mates In Baylor Unlvcr- 
•slty last year.

J. M. Harris returned to Snyder 
early tliU week after spending sev
eral months In Austin. He will be 
jouicd In a few days by Mrs Harris 
and their son. Martin.

on Twenty-sixth Street is moving 
forward rapidly this week, with 
.scv( ral men on the Job.

Eldon Blrdwcll returned home 
Tuesday from John Tarleton Agri
cultural College. He will spend the 
.summer here, and plans to return 
to the Stephenvllle .school next 
year.

service was started to Fort Worth 
in that month, reaching Dallas In 
April, 1910.

From one pipeline and 15.000 cus
tomers, the company has grown Into 
an Interconnected system of 4,000 
miles of line serving about 300 
towns and cities.

Tlie advertisement published In 
this paper sketches the pipeline 
system. Indicates the towns where

-----  the c o m p a n y  maintains offices,
Hadley Reeve, who was head of shows a few of the high spots In 

the mathematics department of the the company’s history, and pictures 
local high school thl^ year, left modem gas equipment now avaJ- 
early Saturday for Friona, where  ̂able to gas patrons, 
he will spend the summer with his
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve. las and Denton. They will be ac

companied home Saturday by Mrs. 
Lollnr's daughter, Jeanette, who

M1S.S N W-bb enti’itaini’d tlie w’itli his piarents. Mr and Mrs | .spiendlng .several days with home- 
Duce Bri.lge Club .iiul gue.sts at her Harvey Shuler. i folks. She will attend school in
bome, six miles .scuthe.ast of town. -----  ' Albuquerque. New Mexico, during
last Thursday evening. Miss Bonnie Mrs. Walter Cork of San Angelo i the summer.
MlUi-r -ecelvcd lavender sac i* t-s as visited with her mother, Mrs. Joe I - - -
the high score prize, following .i Strayhom, last week. She was ac- I Mr. and Mrs. ■‘Red” Moore and 
series of bridge allies ! companled here by Mrs. Carson I little son, David, of Ranger, and

A lovely re ■(•..liment iilate o f ' Miles and children, also of San A n - , Mrs. Felix Parker of Fort Worth,

Dale Warren, his daughter, Mrs.
Willis Shrop.shire, and Mrs. Shrop- , ,  , , t •

, shire’s little son. Warren TerreU. 1  ̂ ’
M1.S.S I^Ui J ^ c s .  who has been j  Colorado, were guests of their '

Mr. and Mrs. Monger Y. Lewis 
returned Monday from Lampasas, 
where they were members of a suc- 
cc.sjiful week-end fishing piarty.

this yiar. will spend the summer teachm^ in Clovis, New Mexico, Is mother, grandmother and great-
mother, Mrs 
day.

J. W Warren. Sun-

Oscar Butts, member of the pwllce „  , , ,  .
department at San Angelo, and his 
moVher. Mrs. W. R. Butts, have »  
been guesU this week of relaUves
in this community. Mr. Butts Is a I kee Creek fishing holes.

wm .wlchc'. potato chips, olives, i Wlo, who were guests of Mr.s. F o r - j arrived here Wednesday afternoon nephew o f Mr. and Mra J. T,
strawberry .shortcake and Iced tea , est Sears.

pas.si ‘I by the hestess and her 
mother, Mrs. John L Webb.

Guest-, pre.s-nt for the evening 
were Mi es Dorothy Egerton. Ad-Ue 
liaugh ; .id Loialnr McCormick. The 
followiii: members were pri*sent:
Jan Th >mp>son. Mar\ Jane ^ i l l ,  
liPra M le Sect*. Dorothy Darby,
Janice Ei'vln, Vesta Grcin, Bonnie 
Miller, Mart., ret LX-aklns, Mildred 
Stokes. Ruby Le. Prances Chena'ilt.
Gwen Gray and Aliene Curry.

The club will meet at the home of 
Ml*.'- Frances Boren tonight (Thurs- 
dayi at 8:00 o'clock.

Newspaper Party 
Had By Methodists

Mrs. Joe Caton, adult counselor
for the young people’s division of of Mrs Stone Carden, returned 
the local First Methodist Church, i home Wednesday from St. Joseph’s 
and Mr. Caton were hosts to the Academy, Abilene, where she has 
dlvUlon Tiiesdiiy evening at their attended .school the past term. Miss 
home with a “ Newspaper Party” . Barrett plans to attend West Texas 

M1.S.S Ila Bess Gordon, daughter state Teachers College In Canyon 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon, j during the summer. The family 
■ssaisted Mrs. Caton In dlrecUng | reslde.s 10 miles north of town
contests. -----

Jumbled newspaper terms fum - Mrs. A W. Wadell of Do Queen 
ished .subject for one Interesting Arkansas, a former Snyder resl- 
contc.st, and the designing of news- dent. Is visiting with relatives and 
paper dres-se.s was another. In the friends here this week. She Is re
designing Miss LaFranecs Hamilton turning from a visit with her son, 
modeled the cleeverest ccstiime made Marsh.all Higgin.s, and family In 
by Estlne Dorward. Hazel Oerdon La Tuna. Her husband. Rev. A. W. 
and Rubye Curry tied for the snap- ' Wadell, will Join her here soon, and

to visit with relatives and friends 
I the remainder of the week.

Friends will be lntercst«d to know I -----
that Abe Rogers, who has teen at Miss 11a Bess Gordon, who has 
Sanitorium lor treatment. Is Im- been training In the Methodist 
proving. He was able to return Haspltal In Fort Worth for several 
here for the marriage of hls daugli- mosiths, arrived home Friday to 
ter last week-end. Acquaintances spend three weeks here with her 
were delighted to see the deep coat parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Qor- 
of tan on hls face during hls four- ; dnn.
day stay here. i ------

------ Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lattlmore,
Miss Mayme Lee Oibeoii. Martin who have been In Snyder for sev- 

communlty correspondent for The ] eral months, moved their household 
Times, Is spending the week I n , goods from O’Donnell last week. 
Canyon as a guest of her sister, i and are at home on the upper floor 
Mi.'-s Louise Gibson, who is a stu- ' of the J. H Sears home. 3101 Ave- 
dent In West Texas State Teachers nuo X. Mr. Lattlmore is manager 
College. The two will attend clcs- | of the Snyder Laundry
Ing exercises of the school, return- ' ------
ing home Friday. The J. W. Harkins family of

-----  Hermlelgh wa.̂  called to the West
Miss Lela Mae Barrett, daughter | Texas Baptist Hospital late Tues

day afternoon to the liedslde of

ple.st salcstalk for their frocks. the two will spend several days In ; two weeks.

their daughter and sister, Coonle 
Harkln-s Reports from Abilene 
Wednesday said that the child’s 
condition Is grave. She has been 
in the hospital for several weeks.

L A. Scott of Fort Worth spent 
last Tliiir.sday night with hls bro
ther, J. W. Scott, and family here. 
He was accompanied home by his 
nephew, Donald Ray, Friday. Don
ald Ray was Joined In Port Worth 
Saturday by hls sister, Mrs. Max 
Brownfield, and the two went on 
to Dallas to be the guests of their 
grandmother. Mrs. L. E Scott, for

Following numerous games and Snyder, 
eonte.sf.s, a dainty .salad plate was Misses Margaret Deaklns and

Bess Gordon and Aliene 
About 25 were pre.sent.

Curry.

passed by the hastes.s. who was a-s- Mrs. Violet McKnlght will arrive Ruby Lee attended the annual Plc-
sisted by Ml-ivses Ruth 'Yoder. Ila Saturday to spend a few days with nlc and dance of the Aggie Club of

her son, Grayum McKnlght, at the Texa.s Technological College, Lub-
homo of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. , bock, during the past week-end.
Fred A Grayum. Mrs. McKnlght' While In Lubbock the girls were 
has been teacher of public school , giu\st.s of Miss Roberta Raybon. E.
mastc at Spur the past year, and ,M. Deaklns accompanied hls daugn-
.shc wa.s reelected to her place there ter and Mips Lee to Lubbock and
next year. She plan.s to atten-1 visited hls son. Jack Deaklns. and
vhool in Abilene this .summer. . wife. In Floydada.

Est ine Doi’ward Is 
Hostess to Fi’iends

ML-is E.sttne Dorward was host
ess to frlt-nd-s liwt Wedne.sday night 
with a cleverly planned ’’Scaven
ger Himt’’. A long list of unu.sual 
I bjects was given each carload of 
hunters, as they were a.sked to re- 
Iiort back to the Dorward residence 
within an hour and a half.

The ear in which Misses LaPran- 
ces Hamilton. Oteka Ware and Ro
berta Ely and Henry* Clements, Wy
lie Brice and Sudie Smith rode re- 
eelved a box of randy for being the 
first to return with the group of 
articles.

Refre.shments of s a n d w i c h e s ,  
rookies and punch were passed to 
the following; Prances Stinson, 
FYancys Northeutt, IziPrances Ham
ilton, Roberta Ely. Oteka Ware. 
Mary Margaret Towle, Irene Spears, 
Irene W’oleott. Plorentz Winston, 
Evelyn Erwin, Sadie Tell Jenkln.s 
and Juanita Burt; Woodic Hairston, 
Aubrey Wie.se, Wylie Brice. Sudie 
Smith, Henry Clements, William 
Miller, Lee Smyth, Delbert John.s- 
ton, Sam Joyce, Otha Lee Clark. 
William Boren. Clell Clark and 
Bobby Mitchell.

Judffc W . P. Leslie 
Made Chief Justice

Death on April 24 of Supreme. 
Oourt Justice William Pler.snn. who 
with hls wife was shot and killed by ; 
their son, resulted several days ago 
In appointment of Judge W. P. I^es- 
11*, former district Judge here, to the 
chief Justice’s place of the Eastland 
Court of Civil Appeals.

Judge Ijcslle has been associate 
justice for several years. Tlie ele
vation came In a roundabout way. 
Chief Jastice J. E Hickman was 
made a member of the Supreme 
Court Commission to succe?d Rich
ard Critz, who took Judge Pierson’s 
place. Clyde Orlxsom. district ludge 
at Haskell, went to the appellate 
court place from which Ijeslle went 
forward, and Dennis P. Ratliff of 
HaaMl moved to OrteMwi'a plaae.

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K
Tl'ui*«duv anil F'riilav, Mar "0-31—

“ ONE NEW  YO RK NIGHT”
slaniM; FYanchot Tone and Una Merkel, with Conrad Nagel and 
H.arvey Stephens. A thrilllnir mystery comedy . . . where the man 
who laughs last . . . was the victim. Betty Boop Cartoon, Novellv, 

MOTOHCYCI.E MOSSACKS.’’ and Paramount News.
(Your M.ay Theatre Pregrnm, when accompanied by a paid ad

mission, will be good for a FREE PASS to see this show).

Saturday, .lune 1—

C A R  9 9 »*

with FTed McNJurray, Sir Guy Standing, Ann Sheridan, William 
Prawley. Bristling with action, thrills and excitement. Chapter III 
of “THE MYSTERY MOUNTAIN." with Ben Bcmle Musical, 
■'HARK YE, HARK,’’ and Novelty. Admission 10c and 15c matinee

and night.

Saturday Night Prevne and Sunday, June 1-2—

“ THE RIGHT TO LIVE”
.starring Jo.sephlne Hutehln.son and George Brent, with Colin Clive, 
Peggy Wmxl. C. Aubrey Smith. "WHAT. NO MEN I" Comedy. 

•Starring El Brendel. all In U-chhlcolor. Mickey Mouse Comedy.

Monda.v, June 3—

“ V AG AB O N D  L A D Y ”
with Robert Young and Evelyn Venable. Laughs. Ninety minutes 

of happiness. Andy Clyde Comedy, "TN THE DOG HOUSW ” 
Bank Night—Bank Account $25.00.

Tneiday and Wednesday, Juno 4-^—

“ BABY FACE HARRINGTON”
with CharleB Bulterworth, Una Merkel, Harvey Stephens, Eugene 
Pallettc, Nat Pendleton. Clap hands, here comes Charlie In the 
funniest picture of the year. " n T  FOR T A T ’ Comedy, starring 

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy.

BARGAIN NIGHTS—AduHs 10c. ChUdren Oc

Roper. Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Hays
____ returned Friday from Memphis,

Miss Effle McLeod, head of the i T'-nnessc^ where they attended the 
department of English In the local I Southern Baptist Conven-
high school, left during the week- tlon. Reporting on the trip to hls
end for her’ home In Korence. She Church congregation

Sunday morning. Rev. Hays de
clared It was the greatest conven-wlU visit with her mother there 

several days, and then attend .sum
mer school at Texa.s University. tlon from every standpoint that ha 

ever attended.
Bob .Curry left Friday afternoon 

for Abilene to be present for the 
McMurry College graduation exer
cises and other school-closing ac
tivities this week. Curry received 
his degree from the Abilene school 
last year, and taught in the local 
sciiools this year.

Mmes. T. L. Lollar and E. M. 
Deaklns and Miss Margaret Dea
klns left today for Fort Worth, Dal-

S to m a ch  Cn j
One dose of ADLERIKA qutek- 

I ly rellrv.s gas bloatli.g. clean* 
out BO n i  upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat ami 

a sleep good. Quick, thorough ao- 
"  tlon vet genii'* and er*l*’<*i ■ rife.

Stinson Drug Ca, Two Stores

Friday - Saturday
S P E C I A L S

 ̂ C o f f e e
With Cup, 

_  Saucer 
and Plate

3-lb. Can_____ $1.09

TOMATOES
Arpro Prand

3 Cans__25c

I « «>

1 >

O R A N G E S
288 Size

D ozen__19c
E 31C ED TEA

With Two Glaaae.s
4-oz. Size 29c

TOILET S O A P
Hard Water

2 Bars....................5c

Baking Powder
DAlllYMAll)

With Iced Tea Glass

2-/6. Can__21c
Mike’s JELLY

Grape or Blackberry

20-oz. s iz e .. .29c

VEGETABLES
Frcah GREEN BEANS, 
BLACK-EYED PEAS,

■ and ENGLISH PEAS

Beef ROAST
Nice Cuta

Per Lb....... 14c

Dressed Fryers
Nice and Fat

E a ch ........40c

I

I i rn% f c w iiiUf t m  n ^ ee ,g| ^ n

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 1

E dgar T aylor
Home Boys Serving Home Folks

Is She 
Going 

To Buy

Your Merchandise?

—Study the average woman shopper 
starting on a buying excursion. Where 
will she stop? Who will she pass? The 
answer will generally be found in the 
efforts of the various merchants to 
attract her business. Stores who seek 
her attention in a haphazard, distinter- 
ested manner are liable to get similar 
attention. Stores making a concerted 
and sincere effort to win her are dis
tinctly more likely to enjoy her trade.

— If you want that average shopper 
to look with favor on your offerings, 
Mr. Merchant, you must appeal to her 
through the one channel she has learned 
to rely upon.

— Your ad in The Times is the an
swer. It will be prepared by our Adver
tising Man, working with good cuts and 
copy. It will produce results.

— There’s more to know about this 
interesting business-building story— let 
us tell it to you.

’

Scurry County Times
YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER
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SH ETER BET  
APPLICATIONS 
OFFERED HERE

Land Owneri May Sign Tentative 
Agreement With Uncle Sam 

Regarding Tree Planting.

CLEAN COOL CREAM DELIVERED OFIBt 
W ill MAKE BEHER PRICES

Application blanks (or sholterbelt i 
planting in Scurry County may be 
secured by landowners at the coun-  ̂
ly agent's office.

They were left here late last week 
by W. P. Trice, shelterbelt assistant, 
who said that at least 50 miles of > 
shelterbelt trees will probably be i 
planted in this county during the 
next planting season.

Mr. Trice stated that John D. 
Jones, state director of the national 
project, is having the blanks dis
tributed to all the 21 Texas counties 
m the planting area.

It Is propostHl that the plantings 
shall run at Intervals of about every 
section on good farming land, each 
strip to bo 165 feet in width. Any 
contract signed by the owner will be 
e n t i r e l y  voluntary, it has been 
pointed out reiieatedly. Terms o f ' 
the contracts will be entirely mutual  ̂
between Uncle Sam's Forest Serv
ice and the landowner. '

After giiing the applicant's mall- i 
Ing address, the date, the name and 
a brief description of the property, 
the application blanks say:

“I am desirous of having the D. 
S. Forest Service plant miles of 
shelterbelt on the above lands, pro- 
vlded that upon examination of said 
lands they are found to be adapt
able to .such planting, and th.at an 
agreement acceptable to the U. S. 
Forest Senice and my.self regarding 
the terms under which such plant
ing shall be made, can be reached." 1

He Delivers His Cream Two or Three Times a I M
Dean Jarrett Calls on Graduates To 

Study Todays Government Problems

j A Modern Fable
BY LEON GUINN

And in the days of hot dogs, cel
lophane cigarettes and M i c k e y  
Mou.se fans, came the inventors of 
chance, making slot m a c h i n e s  
wherein shekels might be lost by the ' 
youth of the city, and gambling 
might don the subterfuge garments 
of the marble game.

So It came to pas.s slot machines 
were abroad in the land; yea, every 
dty that had public places, so ma
chine operators and their consorts 
of vice could usurp their pound of 
flesh.

Even the ciders waxed angry at 
this manner of marbles and bridge; 
scores, for was it not gambling?' 
Even they could not beat the ma- ! 
chines.

Behold, the .high priests of law 
met In their legal chilled syna
gogues, and loud was the condem- ' 
nation of slot machines; yea, unto 
the third and fourth degrees of 
Blacks tone.

In those days the handmaidens 
of Justice passed many a law 
agaln.st gambling machines, the 
populace crying out in a loud voice: 
"Hear ye, hear ye, now game boards 
a&sumeth smartness; say ye gaming 
mu.st be smuggled in the quiet can
yons of city streets?"

Looketh thou after thine own 
nickels, perforce our youth be slot ' 
machined even unto being broke. | 
And a loud protest aiiseth from 
the youth; why gamble hone.st out- ; 
side the law a.sk they? The sons of 
man maketh merry and rejoiceth 
In divers ways to even scores with 
shekel gatherers.

So America’s youth neither speak- 
eth nor talketh enmity, but debauch ' 
the lead bullion of commerce, mak
ing handfuls of lead slugs and 
causing nickel usurpers to go beep, 
beep, beep deep In the larynx and I 
slot machines to pay off, in clga- ' 
rettes and worthless blow gum.

Then the grandlase laws of the 
land tireth of game machines and 
raideth taverns and public hot dog 
places, and woe overcometh the 
cafes of bright spots, making scrap 
of game Inventions; ye laws bitter 
Inwardly becau.se in gambling hon- ' 
est even ye law loseth -soda pop 
nickels!

First Baptist Church
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on “Tlie Re.spon.slbillty of 
Missions." The women's quartet 
will s'ng one of our greatest mis
sionary hymns.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. in The 
goal for June attendanee is tOO 
This goal Is only eight more for 
each department than the depart
ment average for May The Mnv 
average Attendance wai, 355.

B. T  U. at 7:1.“) p m. All wi rk- 
ers are making unir ual efforts to 
keep a training attendance of 150 
for the summer. At 8 15 p. m th» 
pastor will preach on "The Hands 
of .lesus" There will be .special 
music. A great choir will lead in 
congregational singing of the old i 
gospel hymns and .songs. |

Welcome.—lAWTence H.sys. pistor. '

A joung man who had received 
hla diploma had been looking around 
aucrr.sslvely for a position, for em
ployment. and for a Job Entering 
an office, he asked to see the man
ager. and while waiting he said to 
the efflee-boy;

"Do yru suppos*' there Is any op
ening here for a college graduate?"

"AVell. derr will be." was the reply. 
•If d '  loss don't raise me salary to 
t'ref dollars a week by termorrer 
night "

"Our country Is one of the best In 
the world because the government 
Is the be.st,” Ilean R. P. Jarrett of 
West Texas State Teachers College. 
Canyon, told the local graduating 
class Friday evening. "It is up to 
you." he continued, “ to meet the 
problems of government IntellUent- 
Iv and sincerely, or our nation is In 
danger."

Commeneeinent services In the 
high school auditorium were preced
ed by dedication of the seniors' 
IHirting gift to the school—a triangle 
of ground in the new .school park, 
planted to Mowers and .shrubs, and 
centered with a rustic fountain. 
Aubrey Wiese, class pre.sident. un
veiled the fountain after the class 
circled it and .san; the class .sung. 
I.,e.slle Kelley made the addrc.ss of 
dedication, and Suixulntendent C. 
Wedgeworth aeeeptid the gift for 
the school.

Salutatorian Welcomes.
Mr.s. Novls Rodgers played the 

proes;,ional us the graduating cla.ss 
marehi'd to the front of the audi
torium. Rev. Lawrence Hays gave 
the Invocation. Evel.vn Erwin, .salu
tatorian, welconu'd the large trowU. 
The chief speaker was lnt: oduc -d 
by SupiTbitcn >nt Wedgewortli, for
merly a .summer school teacher In 
the Canyon school of which Dr 
Jarrett is dean.

E s t l n e  Dorward. valedictorian, 
spoke on "War and Civilization" at 
the close of Dr. Jarrett's address. 
R. L. Williams, high school pruici- 
pal. gave the recoininendations for 
diplomas, and the superlnteiiclent 
pre.sented the diplomas. Awards 
were pre.sented by the principal. 
Rev, H, C Gordon pronounced the 
benediction.

Estine Dorward. highest ranking 
student among the graduates, made 
an average of 94 92 during her last 
two years in high school, and did 
not make a grade below A during 
her entire high school career. Eve
l.vn Erwin's two-year average was 
92.24 William Miller was highes. 
ranking boy

niseuvses World Problems.
Notinr that The Times had re

ferred to him as a "veteran edu
cator," Dean Jarrett declared that 
his gray hair was caused by the 
burdens he carries and not by his 
excessive years.

The .speaker discu.sscd eight phas 
of his subject. "Some Important 
Prob'.ems of Government Today." 
Referring to investments, he quoted 
a member of the Fe.leml Reserve 
Board as .saying that there is no 
such thing as a safe investment. 
Turning to the federal government, 
he noted that a larze percentage of 
the ix^ople—about 3,250.000—are In 
public service today. Such a gov
ernment. he said, ha.s a tendency to 
bi'come top-heavy, and its success 
depends on the intelligent reactions 
of the rl.sing generations, such ns 
the Icx-nl graduating class.

r .  S. Displays Power.
He described fleet maneuvers In 

the Pacific as actions to impress 
Japan and China and said that the 
Jaiianese are storing food while the 
LTnited States Is destroyinr It. The 
bonus bill should be paid, he said 
He also dlscu.ssed inflation briefly.

American education, he said, is 
eenteri’d with the idea that any- 
bodv can qo to school to study any
thing. in contrast to Germany's high 
education in 1916. which .said that 
people could study only certain sub
jects. Crime and prohibition were

f 'e  otlic;- |K)lnts di.se” ssed by tlie 
vi.sltor.

"If yen learn to answer v.gorous- 
I'-. ii’ tel!'g''nt!y and sincerely the'e 
problems <'f government." h? con
cluded, "and to stand up for the:u, 
E'fety will come If not, the nation 
i;. In danger."

Tliirtv-Sevi n <iel Diplomas.
Diplomas were presented by Su- 

jH'rlntrn.ient Wedreworth to 26 glrta 
 ̂ and 11 boys, as follows:

Eveljm Erwin. Hazel Gordon. Ro- 
' land Bell, Sam J o y c e .  Bernard 
' Longbothnni. C h a r l e s  Westbrook. 

Mary Be.s.s' Abercombie, Imopenc 
Brooks. Grace EltzabtUh Caskey. Es- 
tine ixirwai'd. Edna Mae Dunnam, 

. Roberta Ely. Sibyl Gilmore. Eleanor 
Hays. La bViuices Hamilton, Flora 

, Vid.1 Holley. Maxine Hu kebf .  Fa- 
lene I.sancs.

Louise Jone.-. M.nn.c Mat K ker, 
! Georgia Maule, Bonnie Neal, Fian- 
' CCS Northeutt, Christine Robinson, 
' Nclha Lynn Rogers. Irene Siiears, 
Mary Marg..rct Towle. Ai'.en ■ Wil
son, Maureen Wolf, William Boren, 
Eiuiilce Duff. Otho Gilmore, Delbert 
Johnston. William' Miller, R. J. 
Ro.'son. Aubrey Wiese

Fort Bliss Seekinj? 
Recruits for Army

The war department has ordered 
army recruiting officers to resume 
recruiting for the regular army, 
after a suspension of three months. 
Two hundred recruits are wanted 
at once for the garrison at Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, and over 800 more 
will be needed when the Increase 
fakes effect In July.

Troops at Fort Bliss are mostly 
cavalry and field artillery, with a 
sprinkling of quartermaster, medi
cos, signal men and ordnance. In
fantry recruits should go to San 
Antonio. Big Spring and Lubbock 
have recruiting stations.

Recruiting is open to unmarried 
men over 18 years of age who can 
pass character and physical tests.

"Jack was the goal of my ambi
tion,” she sighed, "but alas!”

"What happened, dear?"
"Father kicked the goal."

The nudist lady lacks advantages 
possessed by her garmented slstera 
The only thing the former can 
change Ls her mind.—Buffalo News.

t

IliinnnpiRiiiiEAiixs
P L A C t

V O U R  ORDER,

O.R.O.Now 67c 4flc
We •ni'inir it to r li ve your 
fov 's of blur s. lice, wq-m' and 

'do'; o ' running f ’ l '  For sal* by 
Btlr n'- t""> "I x l! •Vt :*̂  M-3t>

Tills is to ann ou n ce to the ca r ow n ers  o f  this v icin ity  
that E. J. B radbu ry  has assum ed ch a rge  o f  the 
T •'CO £tr»ion  . . . C orn er 26th and A ven u e Q .

One Stop Duzzit
nUINC. YOIJU AUTO HKKK WIIKN IT NKKDS

GAS...
OIL... 
GREASE

Texaco Cerlifieil 
Uii'iritalion with 
K. mou.< MaH'ak 
I’roducta.

Washing—Greasing 
Spark Plugs Cleaned

E, J. Bradbury’s Service Station

Almost here • • • •

THE TIMES FREE

COOKING
S C H O O L

4

• • • • don't miss it!

HONDA Y, TUESDA T , WEDNESDA Y
June 17, 18, 19,1935

ONE of the red-letter events of the year for women 
IS almost here. A Cooking School it is, to be sure, but 
what a Cooking School! This year’s cooking is done 
in a kitchen much different from that.of grandmother’s 
day. There are hours and hours less time needed in 
cooking —  there’s less work and more fun. Today’s 
kitchen is a real “ Happy Kitchen’’— or ought to be. 
If your three-meals-a-day seem just a succession of 
toast and eggs and potatoes and roast beef and pie, 
our Cooking School is made to order for you! And 
if you’ve found the secret to pleasure and fascination 
in mixing dainty new dishes and dressing up the old 
stand-bys in coloi-ful new fashions—you’ll love the 
Cooking School just as much.

There will be romance— mapping of uncharted 
seas of the kitchen— at the Cooking School. Each 
session will glow with new ideas, appetite thrillers, 
the simple secrets that make cooking happier and 
easier. We invite you to hear dozens of practical 
suggestions that make kitchen hours more fun and 
more joy— to see demonstrated before your very eyes 
those inspired touches that raise the meal and its 
preparation to the realm of a happy adventure.

Remember —  everything .shown in our Cooking 
School has been tried and tested by a whole staff of 
“ Happy Kitchen’ ’ experts. Months of planning have 
made three afternoons of thorough enjoyment for you. 
It is all for you . . . Come as our guests!

PALACE THEATRE
2 to 4 p, m.

The Cooking School will be under 
Uie personal supervision of MISS 
JESSIE HOGUE, noted culinary 
expert.

Set aside the dates now to attend

/

A
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AGED MOTHER 
DIES IN BLAZE 
MONDAY NIGHT

Mr«. T. J. Clay Burned to Death 
A( Zack Taylor Homestead 

Destroyed by Fire.

A fire ttiut razed the old Zack 
Taylor homestead early Monday 
nitiht brought tragic death to Mrs.
T. J. tOrandmother) Clay, 76, who 
was alone in the seven-room house.

W P. Clay, stepson of the victim, 
has rented the Taylor place, lo
cated I3H miles southwest of Sny
der, for two years. He and three 
of his .sons were in a nearby field, 
while Mrs. Clay and one son were 
at the cowshed, a .-hort ditance away.

Flames hud swept the hou.se be
fore any of the family arrived, and 
it was lnu>oasible to reach Orand- 
mother Clay. The body, bunted 
beyond recognition, was removed 
from the mins about an hour after 
the fire was discovered '

Relieve Lamp Fxploded.
The aged woman was left at the 

house alone, after supiier, with a 
lighted coal oil lamp near her bed.
It is believed by members of the 
family that the wick was turned 
too high and that the lamp ex-1 
ploded I

Prior to the death of T. J. Clay.
89, on April 33 of this year, he and 
Mrs Clay resided In a small house : 
m-ar the old Taylor homestead. Pol- I 
lowing Mr. Clay's death, she moved I 
to the house that was burned. <

The Clays had resided in Scurry .
County for 19 years. I bills, and joint re.soluttons

The large house was built on the I — IJOO of them to consider in four 
Zack Taylor place in 1899. and was j months Committee hearings dur- 
a landmark in the Canyon-Ira | Ing lunch hours, from 6 00 to 7 00 
country Mrs. Zack Taylor has re- |P ni more after supper. Pressure 
sided m Snyder for a number of , from everybody, from the governor 
years, but the place yet belongs to ; down. Complaints, criticism and 
the Taylor estate. , dlssatLsfactlon from every direction

'I 'llU K li smlllDg young stowaways 
A demonstrate the ample space 

available for luggage, golf clubs or 
trophies of a shopping expedition, 
found In  the trunk compartment of 
the new Ford V-8 Touring Sedans, 
two of the now de luxe type# recent
ly announced by the Ford Motor 
Company, The ttvak compartment 
—with 13 cubic feet of space—Is an 
Inherent part of the design of the 
Tudor and Fordor Touring Sedan 
body types. All the space Is used for

luggage, the spare tire being car
ried conventionally at the rear, 
while an Inner compartment under 
the floor provides space for tools. 
The trunk compartments may be 
locked with the same key that fits 
the tire lock. The new touring 
sedans were designed to provide am
ple luggage carrying facllltlea for 
families doing extensive traveling 
who wish to utUlxe the car interior 
for passengers. They have proved 
thus tar to be among the most popu
lar Ford body types.

Would Yon Like to Be a Legislator? 
Before Deciding, Absorb This Dose

fHhrr Near Survivors.
A second stepson. J T. Clay, re

sides at Uuim. No other immediate 
relatives, except for a brother, J. O. 
Clay. Vealmoor, and several grand
children and great-grandchildren, | 
survive.

Funeral services were held at the 
Dunn Methodist Church Tuesday 
afternoon. 4:00 o ’clock, with Rev. 
Orady Anderson, pastor, and Rev. 
H C Gordon. Snyder, officiating. 
Odom Funeral Home was In charge 
of burial in the Dunn cemetery

Necessity of trading out with a fel
low member If you expect to get any 
bill passed.

Such Is the life of the Texas leg
islate*, according to Byron C. 
Utecht, veteran Austin correspon
dent. who writes lucidly on the sub.

Mahon Requests 
Funds for Water 

Survey of Area
Congressman George Mahon last 

week called on Secretary Ickes of 
the Department of Interior for an 

I allotment of $100,000 from the pub- 
I  lie works appropriation for making 
' a survey of the underground water 
' re.sources of the high Plains region. 
These funds would be used by the 

; geological survey In completing the 
work on this proMem, a prelimi
nary survey having been made last 

' year. This preliminary report In
dicated some doubt as to the pres
ence of sufficient underground wat. 
er for extensive Irrigation over a 
wide area.

He also conferred with Dr. Mead 
of the Bureau of Reclamation In 
an effort to secure funds for mak
ing irrigation loans to Individual 
fanners. Mr. Mahon lias already 
secured an Interpretation from Fed
eral Housing Administration offi
cials which would allow that agen
cy to Insure loans made by local 
banks for this purpose. Dr. Mead 
Is of the opinion that loans may be 
made possible through aji allocation 
of funds from the public works ap
propriation. However, nothing def
inite may be determined at this 
time because the president has not 
announced his plans for admlnls- 
U-rlng the new appropriation.

In discussing thU prooiem. Mr. 
Mahon said; “ I believe that the 
two greatest natural resources of 
West Texas are Its soil and Its 
water supply. With a record of the 
extent of this water supply that 

[ would prevent exploitation, and 
; with a properly directed Irrigation 

There Is ' program, conservation of the soli 
' resoourcc.s would be pos-slble and

C U R R E N T
C O M M E N T

By LEON GDINN .

the potash Industry employs 600 
men, adds traffic to 60 American 
railways and water carriers, pays 
annually In terms of thousands roy- 
a'ty and tax bills. The search for 
potash In the Southwest Is an In
triguing cliapter it took 20 years to 

, write. Its mining a chapter filled 
One of the many new Industries with the phraseology and romance 

the Soutliwest Is proud to c a l l  Its that belongs only to geology, 
very own Is the potash Industry, j  »
Under the mesqulte covered plains pirst. the search for potash began 
of southeastern New Mexico near lu Texas, traces noted in oil well

Gannaway Sch(M)l Is 
dosed Gast Friday

Friday ended the scIumI year at 
OHiinaway locuu-d live miles north
east of Hermleigh. Reports indicate 
students made a hl^h average In 
grades as cont|>ared to grade aver
ages for other years.

Tile two teachers at Uunnuway 
were Aaron L. Kerby and Miss Nora

Specialist Will 
Conduct Tanning 

School In June
“ By learning how to tan their 

own leather on the farm, Texas 
farmers and ranchmen are now

Carlsbad Ue hundreds of acres of cuttings In 1911 and 1912 Immedl-i Kerby gois to , able to throw away bits of rope and
potassium chloride or sylvite, salU ately the United States Oeologteal. Wellman next Urm as home eco-1 wire that they have been using as 
from which are mined potash and Surrey became Interested put ob- i teacher. TrusU-es expressed , substitutes for leather harness and
Us products. Competition Is very servers in Texas oil fields to analyze i “ PPffclnlion at the spirit of coop- straps.” according to M. K. Thom -
keen In the sunshine s t a t e  In the 
potash Industry, The United States 
Potash Company having offices in 
Carlsbad, and The Potash Company 
of America o f f i c e s  located eight 
miles northwest of Carlsbad. Pot
ash Is c a l l e d  the new gift of the 
earth gods to New Mexico, its com
mercial production ending a foreign 
monopoly of 70 years standing, 
making America now Independent

samples. Later, at Cliffslde (7 
miles northwest of Amarillo) a rot
ary well was drilled, and the search 
for potasli became the geologists' 
consuming dream.

eration shown between teachers and | ton. Extension Service leather spe- 
patroiv. I cialist, who will conduct a leather

It Is undecided yet whether the | tanning school here June 17-18. 
school will be transferred to Herm-1 Cattlemen, goatmen and sheep- 
lelgh or continue at Gannaway, | men who are InUrested In the 
------------- , 1. .. -  , school are urged to get In contact

Then, In 1925, V. H. McNutt, Sail geological history its highest animal. *Kh the county agent at once, as 
Antonio geologist, l o c a t e d  (for life was repre.sented by reptiles and | K la necessary that a few tanning 
Flynn, Welch & Yates) the Artesla amphibians, directly following the ' operations be begun here early next
discovery well. Soon afterwards, he 
drilled a test southeast of Artesla,

of foreign sources, if war and death ^vhlch proved a dry well for oil, but 
should ride forth again. j which had sylvite, chloride of pot-

*  aslt, and in November, 1925, R. K.
Deep shafts are drilled and sever- Bailey of the geological survey an

al million dollars worth of new nounced a notable trace of sylvite In 
equipment is being used to mine al- this discovery well. It now becomes 
kail salts of raw potash, a chain un- , mere history that the climax to this 
dercutting machine undercutting a Industrial novel became fact when 
huge boulder of the “salt," being the United States Potash Company 
broken up with explosives, brought was formed, the deep test holes 
to the surface, finally loaded in box were sunk, and actual mining stir- 
cars as muriate of potaslt, selling at red the pulse of Industry with its 
Gulf ports for $22 a ton, c. I f. fcost, musical growing pains.
Insurance, freight). One of l.he i When the region from Clovis to 
Southwest's many ra w  male-lals,IPecus was an Inland sea In Permian

Devonian Age (age of fishes). The week. In that way hides will be 
receding saline sea left deposited r^ t̂ly for demonstration when Mr. 
first calcium sulphate or gypsum. | Tliornton arrives, 
then common salt, which Is called | The Extension man discusses the 
sodium chloride (NaCl). Drying up various problems encountered in 
gradually, the Inland sea then de- I each stage, demonstrates the cut- 
posited potash and magnesium salts, ting of leather and the making of 
tidal waves filling potash reservoirs i harness and other leather goods, 
with concentrated sylvite. Since January. Mr. Thornton has

*  I conducted schools in a number of
Prom these predawn of history counties.

eons we now trek to uses of pot- | -------- -------♦--------------
ash today. Including soil fertility, A woman writer Is exulting over 
branching out to Its use In nuktehes, recently released figures showing 11 
munitions, medicine, optical glasses, per cent, more men than women are 
soft soaps for textiles, and motion crazy. Yeah, but who drove them 
pictures. crazy?—Atlantic Journal.

It Is not very efficient 
lost motion, but no harm Is done 

Members of the Legislature never West Texas could look forward to
ask for special sessions. It Is about 
the last thing they do want. The 
request always comes from the out
side and the governor surrenders 
and calls them back, .sometimes 
three or four times, so that Texas 
can have a few more laws added 
to the growing heap.

No perfect law ever was passed. 
That Is the reason all bills seek to 
amend some existing statute. Laws 
never work very well, so they must

a more stable prosperity.”

Juhansen - Davis.
J H Johansen and Mrs. Nita 

Davis, both of Wichita Palls, were 
married here at 7:.30 Friday eve
ning Rev H C Gordon, pascor 
of the First Methodist Ghiirch. per
formed the ceremony at the Meth
odist parsonage.

^ t  in the April Issue of “West iie amended,’ and they areTiiiend7d Times Cooking
Trxa.s Today." official publication without end.
of the West Texas Chamber of Most of the bills enacted are passed 
Commerce Here Is a liberal por- , ,   ̂ compromise. A bill
tlon of the thoughtful article: „ „  proponente and opponents, so

Taking Life F.asy? they get together and fix the mea-
The average legislator usually ’*P they can vote for It. 

Pallbearers were grandsons of the , ^^kes hls seat at 10:00 o ’clock In Trading Is Big Fault,
deceased, as follows: Helth, Tom. morning for the session, and Is .
Bob and Fjirl Malett, Charlie and compelled to listen to debate to M e m b e r s  them.selves complain 
Hou.ston Clay These granddaugh- p^nfer with members on’ the trading on legislation,
ters were flower girls: Margaret | look after correspondence,

’ “  to glance through the papers. At ”  ® member supports a bill
noon, frequently he has a commit- he expats the

Lynn Coker, 
liOuise Wyatt.

Jewell Malett and

Fluvanna Prepares 
F'or Famous Drama 

This Friday Ni«:ht
The Fluvanna Baptist Church Is 

to present one of the biggest works 
of drama that this community has 
ever had the opportunity to sec 
wlien it stages "Then Nights In a 
Bar Room, " by William W Pratt, 
the night of May 31.

This play was first produced In

tee hearing, a few appointments 
down town and luncheon. In the 
afternoon he must attend commit
tee hearings often until 6:00 or 7:00

other fellow to vote for hls own 
bill. When this is done, then merits 
or demerits of the bill are not con
sidered and there Is so much of

o’clock, with more hearings after 
dinner, sometimes until midnight 

Such a program of grinding com- uui it Is a 
pels the member to take It easy They are all Texans, Democrats and 
when he can do so. for this Is Uke pretty good fellows, anxious to do 
a four months convention, and to the right and fair tblng. They are

it more than those on the outside. 
But It Is a good Legislature.

go at full .speed every day would 
put most members In a hospital In 
two weeks.

So members are compelled to go 
about their duties In a somewhat 

the National Theatre In New York leisurely fashion In order to stick 
City In September, 1858. and ha.s out the four month.s. so when vls- 
slnce been recognized as one of the itors come to Austin they see mem- 
greatest plays that has ever been b*'rs sitting at their desks, smok- ^  
played. . ing. reading papers, conversing with ® governor or any one else

The cliurch Is sponsoring this | friends and apparently not greatly m— i
play for the purpo.se of making a j  concerned. The experienced mem- 
payment on the auditcrium chairs ber learns when to pick up Interest 
of the church. An overflow crowd and when not. If a local bill or 
Is expected for the production. E. O. unlmiKirtant measure Is under de- 
Wedgeworlh and Mrs. E. "V. Boyn- | bate hls attention lags, but the

considerate. If you give them a 
chance. If you don’t give them a 
chance and merely Issue orders as 
to what laws they should pass, these 
legislators will lock horns with you 
at once. You see. they were elect
ed for the purpose after a cam
paign. and they don’t like to get 
orders from any on the outside.

HOT£L
P M O J iJ H O m

LOUl RHTIf
SlNflU $ 2 0 0 .$ 2 « 0 W f S M
OOUBtl tZ*0’t400and

(ONVniQITNOmtAUIC 
IXCIUINT USIAMAm

AaCHANCV.MlI

ton will direct the play, with spe
cial vaudeville between the acts ar
ranged by Miss BurlUie Boynton.

Tlie cast will Include these Flu
vanna folks;

Sample Swlchel—E. L. Bull.
Simon Slade—J. W. Haynes, the 

bar room keeper.
Joe Morgan—E. O. Wedgeworth, 

the drunkard

moment something Important bobs 
up hls legislative sen.se, or hls 
friends, come to hls rescue.

F.asy From Outside.
This Job of being a member looks 

easy from the outside, but It Is 
anything but easy from the Inside. 
At times n sub-committee will work 
all night or all Sunday drafting a

FVi»nk‘ 8Tade--Charles Dietz, 8onl*’ “ ‘ '«  These free confer-
of the saloon keeper. I committees work a ll hours of

Harvey Green-Brud Boren, the day and n lghl^  TOere^^  ̂
gambler. **

Mr Romalne—E. V. Boynton Sr., ]
any end to It. Members frequently 

wonder why the public
the traveler.

Willie Hamond—E 
Jr., the Judge’s son.

Mrs. Slade—Mrs. E 
Simon’s wife.

Mrs Morgan—Vemay 
the drunkard's wife.

Mary Morgan—Madeline 
the drunkard’s daughter.

Melijtable Cartwright — Burlene 
Boynton.

dooesn’t realize what the Job means, 
Boynton ' wonder why papers don’t tell 

the story.
But correspondents are bu.sy too. 

Their Job never ends either, so the 
public Is never let In on the secret 
of the amazingly difficult job of 
being a memb<T of the Legislature 
with 1.500 bills and Joint resolu- i 
tions to .study and pa.ss upon. A ' 
member couldn't familiarize him- j

V. Boynton,

Boynton,

Smith,

Admission for the play will be 10 i self with but a .small percentage of 
and 15 cents.—The Fluvanna Croak.! such a vast number, so he depends

! upon hls colleagues to advise him
The original of the Constitution 

of Texas was lost In Tennessee. 
Only the newspaper reports were 
ever ratified, and in the archives 
of the statte today, a copy of the 
document, as printed In the Texas 
Telegraph, reposes.

Here’s Your 1936 
Politics Calendar

A redhot Up from Dallas, the 
brewing point for much of the 
state's political elixir. Indicates 
to The Times that the 1936 line
up may look something like this:

For governor—Carl L. Estes, 
William McCraw, Clint Small, 
Coke Stevenson. Mrs Miriam 
FVrguson.

For U. 8. senator—Morris 
.Shepherd. James V. Allred. Jos 
Eagle, Martin Dies, Joe Bailey.

For attorney general—Walter 
Woodward ofaln.

Take ’em or leave ’em! The 
Times Is not guaranteeing any
thing, but It might be Interut- 
Ing to file this article In your 
political hope chest, and see next 
year how It win pan out.

what to do. If the reader of this 
article, who may smile at this, 
should become a member, he would 
be compelled to follow a similar 
course.

Wrong, Yen, But—
Then. It follows, something must 

be wrong with the entire system. 
There Is. It Is loose Jointed and 
un-systematic. But try to effect a 
cure-all. and you will find It very 
difficult, for the constitution would 
have to be changed.

Various members admire the 
looseness of the .system, believing It 
Is democratic, although they admit

SPECIAL!
This regular $2.50 jar of 
Krank’s Cleansing Cream—  
as long as they la.st, for only 
98c! Huy now before they 
are all gone. It’s a real buy 
for you— this hig jar of 
Krank’s Cleansing Cream for

98c
Ladies' Bathing Suits, latest designs 
Men’s Bathing Trunks, all wool

Cutex Hand Cream
$1.00 IIind.o Honey and Almond Cream 
50c Jergen’s Lotion 
50c Ilasol Lotion

50c LMtra Bay Bum 
50c Ultra Witch Hazel 
50c Ultra Shampoo

Nyal’s Antacid Powder 
N.val Aspirin, lOO’s 
Nyal .Mineral Oil, tpiart 
Nyal Mineral Oil. pint 
Nyal Buhbing Alcohol

Kikay’s White Shoe Polish 
Shinola White Shoe I’olish 
20c Lysol
Bee Brand Insect I’owder 
Pint Kreso Dip

5-1 b. Bag Ep.som Salts

$ 2.00
$2.00

50c 
89c 

, 29c 
29c

29c
29c
29c

50c
29c89-
49c
29c

19c
10c
24c
25c
50c

39c

Two REXALL-NYAL Stores

S t i n s o n 'S
Storw No. I— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

id

'weniy'Jive ^ears on a 
TRENCHING Expedition
to  r e a c h  \ b u r  D o o r s t e p  w i t l i  - *

Natural Gas/

2) (omprts>i)i Motions 
ga) over long tliMarxrs

I'E N TY -M V E  years ago the Lone Star Gas System 
(o f wliicli your Gas Company is a part) struck out across 
C'untry with pick and shovel in a four-foot trench, to pipe 
some North Texas natural gas into Fort Worth and Dallas. 
Th.’ v were the pioneers in this part o f the country, and many 
were the problems they had to work out, digging away 
through black waxy, limestone, river? and woods. It took 
years of work and planning, large investments, great engi
neering skill, and a great deal o f courage to thread this net
work of dependable gas supply to nearly )00 towns in Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Southu estermrs Snap U p  
N ew  Inventions

People have used more gas than wc dreamed of in the be
ginning, because o f the new inventions they have snapped 
up. Imagine our surprise when even the Refrigerators 
began running with gas. There have been rem.irkablc inven
tions in industrial gas equipment, from oil refineries to

IX i)>  u> r t l j )  pipes
'  ifi <• tK i 4ion H.iy

automobole japanning-ovens. There are House-Heating 
Systems that clean and moisten the air, as well as warm it; 
there are Clothes Dryers, Radiators, Floor Furnaces, Auto
matic Ranges, Incinerators, and so forth. For running i 
cement plant to warming a baby’s bath, these Lone Star 
towns enjoy an automatic heat that has made their skylines 
famous for their smokeless chimneys.

A quarter of a century of careful planning has made nat
ural gas so low-priced at your meter that 13 cents’ worth 
a day is the average household load the year around, for 
heating, cooking, hot water and refrigeration.

SOME OF THE MODERN GAS INVENTIONS ON SALE BY 
GAS COMPANIES AND DEALERS

■UCTROLUX 
‘Th* Gas Rafrittracor

Lnau for nuefa lea* 
« duo aoa other 

■wtboo

AUTOMOBILI
ENGINE

Ronoina with Gaa to 
Operaer Aminooia 

Coaoprcoaoc

AinOMATIC
RANGE

Time-Clorlc Coorrol

CENIRAL HEATING 
rteana. Moistens, anti 

Warmi the Air

INCINERATOR 
Desirora Garbage aad 

House-Trash

STEAM HEATER 
NoBoUet Neetletl

Milias Staam Ural 
the S ^

LAUNDRY DRYI 
For the Faoailf 

Waahieg

STARGAS 
Pec Couour Kitthaoa 

Coaoresiad oaiural
C fca irim elr richl 

led la Reel deuoa. 
lo  nae beyoad the ga«

FLOUR FURNAOI 
Popolat Built-la 

Heeler eriih 
Bronae Flooe CcUla

W A T B  HIATBI

Communi ;turarGasCi
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
him  Grove News< Lone Star News What Would You Do if a Rattler Bit

You? State Health Officer SuggestsLois Gillit, Corrrspondent Mrs. Torrence Rilejr, Corresp.
The r '̂St wee'll haa been a very ■ a  large crowd enjoyed the party -----

busy time for fhe furmem of this | gWcu m the home of Mr und Mrs. rattlesnakes and a few
commutdty as everj'one had to re- J. e Burklow Saturday night. other polsonmi.s reptiles are begin- 
piAnt •imoKt everythinir. j Mrs. John Dooley and dauRhter' themselves and wiggle

Turner News InadaleNews
Lila Ruth Lee, Correspondent Eliwbetk Ammons, Conrospondont

------  A nice crowd attended Sunday j Mrs. Rogers and daughter, Marie,
After making Dtoner incisions at Sunday All folks of the of Sweetwater, visited their son and

the site of the woiSId, 1 *^  brother, Wayne Rogers, over the
tion and continue for at least half i 
an hour. j

Apply a tourniquet above the site
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall wi re vis- ' Eugenia were In Roby and Sweet- through the weeds and grass of 

Itors of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Broam j water on business ThursiUy. : springtime, have you stopped to
of Round Tbp, Sunday. Mrs. Torrence Riley and Mis.s what you would do I f ' o f  the wound, relea.slng same every

Mr. and Mw. A. M Morket wcri> Madeline Burklow were In Snyder yjjy bitten? 110 or IS minutes for about a minute
visltmg In Cisco Sunday. lover the wet'k-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Kitchen vks-

li Clay'onville :iundny included Mr. 
i! Mr:’ . Torrence Riley, M.s- Ellz- 

)i Ammons of Inadale, W. J. 
in m d P'.irlli*e Brvan.

. Fuki Ilia DooU-v left Monday 
V! .\bilcne, wh?rc she will .s!>end 

summer wUh her cou.sln.■Iv

Hermleigh News

Mrs. J.ick EUlot and Niby dnugh- , 
ter of Stanton were vlslliui: her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jr Allen, a 
few days this v. .ck.

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. P. 
C Witt and Oraiulmiiiher i iFruvcr 
la.--! Munda.V afternoon, uno quilted 
a quilt.

-!r« C. A. G i i l i I jois, Mrs. Carl 
irsion '11! ■ ' !-;i. v sUnnoon 
■■■h i' : : \V. ]■ s:, ;
Ira, I. I .e uloriu Veil Wrtson 
■lii-.-.-i 'It- ill fi r a fi w days. 
.i.:v. -n:i M‘ -. F. ‘ .uTiiv u

niid daUH>*';r liave rur. d !nto thi 
cr'ni.ni;:'.'!'.- fi.un Allien

Miss 'V..1. M.iv ::ur:'.r. h 'ndtllt'
.M reni’ «' . ■' : i. r iiul; i; •

. j-,u H, t.>. Hill.
Mr. " 'll Aiiiii 111 > : . ? iuvd 

Merke* t K'k her r >. I in !>. to t!'.- 
LubbcK < '. Curium W- i’n ■->; v lor
an es.''.,iinat n.

Mrs. .iiinle W- st oi 
been v.-'iHj'.-.- h r.
W.U.. f... 0...0 K.

Mr !'.! ■! r>. ■' p m
bi L'.V ot It:: P'l’; ’ .’ :' ■ Mli-
Ir ?hi h. !ui- ol J ' . " i . .  - ill iv.

.Mr. r.n t M u !i. Pr, , d
to Lor.mnc S..f.iri .iv. '.'li -n ! n;ll 
t*'ce O'er ih ' nui;. i lit . ! u 
i Inr 'i.iliiiii.

sir ml M R P H i! an'.
< anr; , and » 'r  oul Mrr R. P ;.
« f .1 V! I : I! •: H.llld: V Jn-
I Tui i! ly in \Vi: iiita Rails 

i^lyd' kl.i. . of L '*le Suip!''ir 
.sj-'iit fcunday with AitAand r Oilh.s.

Marlon HauilUoii, who te one o f . at a time, 
the county s regular rattlesnake i Removing the Poison,
catchers, says he and his friends i

In these services each Sunday a t , week-end.
10;30 oclock. ‘ Roscoe vltlted his mother, Mrs

Rev J. W. McOalia w'ill preach John Ammons Sunday, 
each second Sunday at our church. Ammons Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Ollmore of
Hamlin are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, Elbert Lee. They are vis
iting Mrs. Ollmore's mother, Mrs.

If the proiier antivenom Is avail- , O, W. Lee
H P Kidd of

Clavtonvllle.

returned home the early part of la.st i^nTof^them^ha *e ^ e n  biUen *'*®**'*’ Important of all Is j singing school. Everyone Is Invited
“ W 'y It according to dlrec-j Lawrence Dever is conducting

week aftiir a ten days’ visit at Mar-
■)li- FalLs.

Those Who enjoyed the k^uklng
and hoiAebiick rides on the 18 ranch ... , , .............

But many folk.s arc bitten In Texas 
during late spring. Rummer

to remove as mucli of the poUoii lo come and be with us. 
imd po&slble so as to prevent its' a  dunce was held Saturday night

lib: ; ptlon. at the I'.omo of Mr. Sharp.

Msxclne Lee spent the week with 
her cousin at Big Sulphur.
. Mr. and Mr*. Dunn were callers 
In the Mrs. 3. M. Pleper home Wed
nesday night.

Oiene Pleiicr of Lone Wolf spent 
Suiiilay with Ruth Oarrett.

Several from here attended the 
barty Saturday night In the Lone

so t)r. John W. Brown, state 
health officer, If^.j.'s the following 
warning and suriestions concerning 
wtiat to do Ju.st "111 case” , . .

Mn RaUIrr Bilea.
Must of the bites occur on the

Secure the services of a phy.slclan Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ellerd and Star ctjnuuunlty. given by Madeline 
at the earliest pu Ible moment. ehildren md Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burklow. A nlc»‘ time was enjoyed 

If one Is bitten by a polaomui RoLert.s cf Dunn spent Siuiday, by all.
•U’ak. do not run or get overheat'd with A P. Smith and family. j Mr. and Mrs D. Z. Hiss and

Fluvanna News Bell News

and do not take alcoholic stlm- 
i;! ir.tr- because circulation Increased 
b', r ’ .-o iol or exercise sen'i's to 'dls

li.uu! ■ nr feet, which Indicates that tiimte the jioison much more rap-, 
sit pplii or falling In the Immediate Idlv through the body.
, .m::;. of an um- n make or pick- Don’t Injure the tls.sues by In- 

up obJtcU under similar con- jectlng jjsTtr.anganate of potash, 
wiiU'i, are the he irds of contract- '.chl-'h 1; known to be of no value 
1111! snake bite. The pain following a* an antidote.

pi Bfg Sulphur News\
■hlldien s,pent Sunday wlU) Mr. and 
M".'. Wi ley Hess and sop at Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kenney and 
feiiiily of Pyron speiil Sunday wiUi 
the latter's mother. Mrs. Daniels.

Viola Mahoney, Correapondent ^r. and ...s Ohlenbu ih have 
Mi.'̂ .̂ 01i ''r's Bullaid, who taught reUirneU home. Mr. Ohleiibusch has 

. hool io New Hope, V'd! d her sis- 'f^en m South America and Mrs

Minnie Lee William*, Correap
\Ir- Ui

h; < >“
■■•I 111

111 1

- - Jones, who was N.io- 
untll her rec. nt mar; ■ e 

Joiif=. w .
: - r .y Mrs. E. E. Ken Wed 

iv ,i.:.'nioon of last wei-k. The 
Cerr home “  ys d< .sirated with pink 

The bride w is received and 
= nil d with . lov:-ly bouquet of 

and baby breath by Mr* 
■‘ r. She w eiven the a- ol 

’ : >r. and « hup? b.-;Jcet of gift' 
s : ; "! b» fore h-T. After the

th’  liijectli.n of the i>olson Is most Dr.n’t defend upon home reme- '^'*’’ Bldicp Vli'ijynid lo.st wctk. t5bleubui.rh has been lisiting her 
inun; Other symptoms are swell- dU or so-called snake bite cures,, 1̂ ’ “ *^ 1°
111 . :..ldlni difficult breathing, for they nre of no value. i .von »on. wbero ihe wiU attend Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ixing of
h iiorrl: ige. weak pulse and vom- * . . . . | -a-hi ol at W. T. S. T. C. I,oraino h ive moved to Inadale,

honond with ai-n,. „  M : Vah-ree and Dc.ailcc Ru- ..here Mr. Long li. working In theTex IS Ins ah-ay: been famous as 
If one Is unfortunate enough to a cotton state; but In recent years miner of Hi rmlelgh spent Tliursday Ohli nbusch grocery store.

bi! bitten by a poisonous snake, such tins crop has’ taken second pl ace! * * * * ' ' “  Mr. and Mrs Prank Stewart of
the rattlesnake, the following lo another "crop." In 

first aid meesures .Jiould be car- value of the oil buslm. i
1932 the I ney. Noith Clvimpion .spent Sunday with
was $50.- 1

tied out. OOO.OOO more than cotton.

I

Canyon News Little Sulphur
Mra. J. G. Lane, Correspondent Lncile Bolding, Correspondent

: w.-f ojicned .imi admired. ti i
• :'.d dalntv .'•uulw rhc ware '-■rvi J 

to a I'l-.t of her fri.*nc!:
Mra. Horn of Morton ts i .:tin j q ,j,. , .uool closed ] » ,t Prldny. M r J E H.in.scn and daliphtor 

her -sister, Mr.s. K:,nu-.. [The -iiUvlliT children pre "nlcd a Wanda Par. s|)ent IMc.sday to Pri-
Vlrsr. Smyth Adams m j clni.iri;! ' Mrs Jolm Plgnion, who wa.s op-| very Interesting program Tliursday day with her parent'. Mr. and Mrs. 

if. nt a few f'j '  t h i s k  w ith her erated for appeiidiciU* In Sweet-jni^ht and the high school pupils W H. Byrd of Snyder, 
mi'thrr. .Mr- Jess Allen. water Sanitarium, wtu returned 1 pr<'.'nted a play Friday night en-

Sunrt'iy school wa well attended home last week-end and Is tlomi titled "Tlie Little Clod Hopper,”

Mr. -ind Mrs. Le.ster Hall of China 
Cirove took .supper with Mr. and

Etluii. :■ Lee Is spending the week 
■vith M i'.Jew ll Reaves at Big Sul
phur.

Sunday n i o m i i i B  it llv re were nicely.
IK ( very many at the regular Sun- , j£rJ Gordon May of
day afternoon Mnging. Yet there j Midland ore visiting In the K. B.
waa some real -ood slngln

Mr. and Mr.s. Le.ster Hall und 
children were Sunday vtsltors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ward of Plain- 
view community.

Miss Eulene Durham of Round 
Top spent a while In the home of 
Lola Olllls Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. A. Krop and family

Rector home.
Mmes. Victor Longbotham and 

M. U. Vernon are confined to their 
bi-ds with heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Barfoot left 
last week-end to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs Mike Rogers, and fainily 
at Phoenix. Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. Edward E. Edwards
were visiting In Coahoma Sunday.  ̂of SUmfonl visited In the M. U 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairaton and Vemoai home Wednesday night of 
Bob were vLsltlng In Colorado with | i,Lst week.
her mother, Mr* Allen, .Monday i e  J Ely Sr of New Mexico is 
morning. I visiting hi* daughter, Mrs. Blanche

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merkct and , patteraon 
famUy went to Littlefield Monday. ; m ,* m , E, WilUama wa* iKxitess
■ — — ' to a dinner Sunday with three of

' her five children present and 15 
grandchildren and a great-grand
son. They were as follows: C. P. 
Williams, wife and four children; 

—25 years o f  mi-sery! Then Roacle 'Williams, -wife and 10 chil-

v3,C00 on Stomach
hi.s druggist (old him
But read his own words: “ Suf

fered whh n̂ v Rtom.'v'h *lm'>st L’5 
yi ir-:. Tile.: I .'erythi' g; to the ex- 
te''t ol eboul 1.00(1 e> |w hm' g >t
A*' • <trt»cs * (ol.i me* m6 *ii
Gi/.trn.k .v ( i)MPOUM>. \..tr m in. 11- 
prs '•*1 uttl. < Mt orv» holt’ her. gn# on •inmiich wuulil nim "t '•tf ' ’ m- mpt* fr*>m 
b*aU'ir (T.irtion’ e gav( 111 rtipt Tflief. 1 
raeomm^r j  It to with
■tom 'h at I " G. Il Ptrmar I' .IU«, 
T«fia

Tr> a ho"li ou our p K<*r VOID
S T O M 'C H ,  EXC ESS ACIH. C \S ON 
5TOWAI H. U R 'RT B t ’ RN. M  U HTOM- ACII I'Y. !A. IU.«>\’ IN(;

GOaDUN’3 C3fa?0'J.(D
St in son Druj? Stores

.-n- 'ler. Te %4*

dren; Mrs Bob Walker and little 
daughter, and Miss Minnie Lee Wil
liams. Mis. j . O. Reed was a din
ner guest

Mrs. H. L. Drennan of Sweet
water and Mrs Lola Sturdivant of 
Gannaway community visited Mrs. 
J P. Drennan Saturday.

The senior cla.ss left here FVlday 
afternoon for the Carlsbad Cavern. 
They saw many interesting sights 
on their trip, including the site of 
the Red Bluff Dam. Aside from a 
few sore muscles, everyone returned 
home safe and happy.

Mrs Fred Ka.si>er iras hostess to 
a dinner Sunday honoring the Jun
ior* and a few of their friends.

Bii crowds attended both programs.
A nice crowd atti'nded the party 

given in the Bill Stokes home Sat
urday night.

Mrs H. A. Mullins had as her 
guests last week her two nephews 
from Stanton. Mr. James and Mel- 
don McMorrls.

Lester Kirkland of Hillsboro is 
visiting with his aunt and unide, 
Mr and Mrs. Ros-s Bee man

Mrs. White of Dunn .spent a few 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. T. A. Martin.

A group of young folk.s went pic
nicking Saturday evciung, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bolding of 
Stanilord and Mr.s. P. N. Bolding 
were Mcmday evening guests of E. 
B Ellis and family.

German News
Georgie Roth Pag<tn, Correspondent

J M. Pagan of this place, and 
D. B Mason of Hermleigh left Sun- 

Mrs. Preston Martin spent several Santa Anna to take treat-
days last week with her parents, Mr. m®nts there.
and Mrs. Ross Beeman. ' Dee Bynum and family spent

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Birdwcll and Sunday with his parents at Dom, 
children visited with her parents Mitchell County. Joe and Howard 
at Brownfield during the week-end. ; are spending this week there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lane spent | Wihe Schulze has been on the 
Sunday In the Oscar Webb home, gick list this week.

Claire Elizabeth and Bill Webb j a  large crowd attended the plays 
ore spending a few daj^_^th_thelr , t  the school house Friday night.

O. W. Wemken and children call-

Brown & Son

r

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY SPECIALS

MACKEREL 3 Cans for 25c

BOLOGNA 2 Lbs. for 25c

SUGAR 25-lb. Bag $ 1 , 3 7

CHEESE Full Cream, lb 17c
TUNA FISH Light Meat, 

2 Cans 25c

NEW SPUDS 10 Lba. 15c

PIMIENTOS 10-cent Size 7V2C

SALAD DRESSING 27c
17c

TOMATOES FVeah,
Per Pound 5c

KRAUT 3 Cana for 25c
HOMINY 3 Cana for 25c
LOVELY JELL Hoxc. lor 13c
LEMONS Red Ball, 

Per Dozen 15c
TOMATOES 3 Cana for 25c
PICKLES Quart Size 15c
PORK and BEANS Per CbU 5c

aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Averholt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clay and fam
ily of Dunn spent Sunday with his 
brother, W. P. Clay.

Mrs. John Smallwood s p e n t  
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Clay.

Visitors in the R. G. Nabors home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark 
of Ira

ed on A. J. Mahoney of Big Sul
phur Sunday afternoon.

Ernest KUllngsworth. accompa
nied by Silas West of Ballinger, 
called on J. M. Pagan and family 
Sunday at noon.

Rev. Alley Watson and family of 
Coahoma spent the week-end with 
Mr. W. T. Cokes and family.

A number of relatives helped
Those seventh grade pupils who | Brown celebrate his 79th

received their diplomas Friday night *5lrthday Sunday 
were: Annie Clyde ’Thomas, Mag
gie Walker, Luella Layne, Truman 
Pherigo, Melvis Adams. Lance Mul
lins and Vada Mae Pinkerton. Dola 
Faye Pherigo received a certificate j 
for highest grades in home econom- , —
Ics.

Anna Mae Nabors visited with 
Eugenia Faye Carlile Sunday.

Such a tragic thing happened in 
our community Monday night when 
Mr. Walter Clay’s home caught fire 

j from an exploded lamp and burned 
his aged mother. The family was 

I near the house, but were unable to 
; rescue the mother from the flames.
I The remain.* will be laid to rest In 
I the Dunn cemetery this afternoon 
I (Tuesday) about 4:30 o ’clock. We 
I Join in extending our deepest sym- 
; pathy for this heart-broken family 
I and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
son. Edgar, were shopping in Sweet
water Friday, ’Tliey came beck by 
Loralnr and called on Mr. and Mr.s

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SM O O TH  SHAVING BLADE
at thia low price!

Wanda Myrl Dingle .'pent Friday Mr.s Ein iiit Ward, 
night with June Cliorn of Heim-
kl, h.

Mr. Jay NorniBU of Albany and ' r '” '" ' .„  I ! Mrs. A. E Lee.O. V, Wemken and w-n.s, Doyle, W.
T,. and Truman, of German, were 
amcii" tlior: ’ calling In the A. J.
Malioiipy home Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. B, U. Dingle and 

chJdrcn visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mis English of Hermleigh dur
ing the week-end.

A It-W from hero attended s.nglng 
at China Grove Sunday afternoon.

Wo extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Collier, wlio were 
married last week.

Ann and Helen Mahoney visited 
Valaree and Dcssalee Ruminer of 
Hermleigh Saturday.

|Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard and 
son of Hermleigh visited In the R.
H Dacus home Sunday.

Mn. L. A. Hajrnt*, Conratpoadent
Our community was blessed with 

another rain Monday aftenuxm 
Estimato was about one-half Inch.

Mr*. W. R Carmichael returned 
home after visiting a few days in 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Vaughan 
spent Sunday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs H. H. Haynes. 
They were on route to their home 
In VloUirlu. Mrs. Vaughan has 
been a teacher In the Knott school i 
Uii* year. ^

Rev. Forest Huffman filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church last 
Sunday.

Emmett Boren of Lainesa spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with ‘ 
homefolks.

’The club ladles entertained their 
hu.sbands with a prir^r - 'ive forty- 
two > party SfcUird.ay night at the
"ym..'

Rose Caffey, Corretpondeal
Miss LucUster Roberson, who has 

been teaching In Hagerman, New 
Mexico, came home Saturday.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. E. O. Tate had as 
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Tate of Hobbs, Mrs. Charlie Ross 
and children of Hobbs and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Loyd Punky of Plalnvlew.
I Bro. J. K. Westbrook of Lloyd 
I Mountain filled his regular eppoint- 
I ment at Hermleigh Church of 
j  Christ Sunday.

Times Cooking School June 17-19.

fo m u M i m iM O UTsaor

CnilNDLER
INC HWOUS [MON CtTV.UlORAOO COAl

I

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Pains

Women froni the 'teen age to the 
change of life have found Cardul 
genuinely helpful lor the relief of 
functional monthly pains due to lack 
o f just the right strength from the 
food they eat. Mrs. Oiit Haynes, of 
Essex, Mo,, writes: "I used Cardul
whtD a |lrl f«r •ramp* and touad It ▼•rj 
btOdfleUl. 1 r«Q9Dtl7 ukMP Cardulduripf Um chaa t̂ ol hSa 1 waa eery nor>
?oui, hod btad ABd back paliu axUI waa m 
a gtotrally run-down condition. Cordul hAJ helped m* frcAtly **

ThouiAnda of women UsUfj Cordul bono* 
flUd them II t| do« not btntfit TOO. 
ooosuM A phyalolAn

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreeger 
Surgery and Con.sultatlon 

Dr. J. T. HatchlnaoB 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. e. Orertoa 
Diseases of Chlldrea 
Dr. J. F. Lattimore 

General Medlclns 
Dr. F. B. Malene 

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throe! 
Dr. J. tL SUIes 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medlctoe 

Or. Jerome K. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key 
Obstetrlee 

Dr, J. 8. Staaley 
Urology and General Medlctne

C. B. Kmit 
Superintendent

J. H. Feltoa 
Buelnees Mgr.

A chartered training sahool tor 
nursec Is conducted In oonnectlea 
with the sanitarium.

C l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s ^
Two cent* per word for fint Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mintmom for eath insertion, 25 centa
Classified Display: $1 per Ineh for first Insertiont 96 cents per Inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnarlet and Cards of ’Thanks: Regular classi

fied rates.
Ail advertisements are rash in advance unless enstomer has a regular 

classified arrniint.
The pebllsherx are not responsible for copy oroiasions, typographical 

errors, or any other enlntentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction In next issue after it is brought to their

attention.

The Fluvanna Baptist Church
I'R FSK N TS

“ TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM”
The Greatest Drama Ever Written

Fluvanna High Auditorium
FI.UVANNA, TEXAS

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 8:15 P. M.
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE NUMBERS 
BETWEEN ACTS. DIRECTED BY 

BURLENE BOYNTON
Orchestra Concert Before the Curtain

ADMISSION . . . .  lOo and 15c

Professional Directory

Misccllaneou*
YOU CAN still buy stock salt, 100- 

pouiid sack, for 69c at Hande- 
Danclc. Up

WILL OPEN grammar school class
es at school building Monday at 

9:30. See Mrs. Josle York Lein- 
ley.

Wanted
I BUY CA’TTLE and hogs; get my 

price before you sell. — Harold 
Nunn. 40-tto

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 800 families. Write today.— 

Rawlelgh. Dept. TTCE-OBI-SA, Mem-
S0-3tp

Plainview News
Aleen Rouen, CorretpoDdenl

Mrs. Charley Jones visited In the 
Bill Wood’s home Sunday.

Mrs. Predia Sellheliner of Snyder 
Is .s|)ending the week with Mrs. 
Heni-y Sellhelmer here.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Rlttenberry 
of Abilene spent last week-end In ■ 
the Author Bertman home.

Mrs. J(«8 King spent Sunday af- | 
temoon with Mrs. W. D. Hopper of , 
Hermleigh. I

Mr.s. Aaron Sturgeon .spent Sotur- | 
day and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Lee Nicholas of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Lawn Johnston and 
family of Union spent Sunday In 
the F. A. Cornell home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pnsme and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Moore of Hermleigh.

’Those who visited In the Roe Res- i 
son home Sunday were: Mr.s, Joe 
Merritt, Ruth and T eu  Merritt of 
Plea.sant Hll> and Mrs Ray Sterling 
and children of Wink.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Parks of Crow
der and Mr. and Ifr.s. Tom HoHls 
of Ira .spent Sunday in the J. A. 
Vandiver home.

Singing waa well attended Sun- | 
day,

Mrs. Erton Tata of Camp Springrs 
spent Sunday with her father, Mr.
I. F. Smith here.

PROBAKJ U N I O R
Itp I phis, Tennessee.

For SaleRADIA'TORS and batteries repair j 
Shop we buy metala. All wwk ^^^L. hammer type, with

^  \  f l eight-cylinder motof; no junk;Dsrtdaon A  Kemp, west of livestock, cattle
H Produce.______________________ ___ j  preferred —John S. DosWer, Dunn.

DID YOU SEE our ad last week? j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We can sell you a Grunow (with '28 MODEL Chevrolet truck for 

carrene) refrigerator with no dowm ! sale; n ew  rubber, 7,(K)0-pound 
payment and as long as three years : tags—R. H Norrcll, Route 1. Itp
to pay carrying charges and In- ! ------------ - ----------------------------------
terest 5 per cent flat.-Radlo Elec- i WE HAVE u.sed Ice boxes at bar- 
trlc Shop—P. A, Yoder, W. L. Bain prices.—Radio Electric Shop, 
Roche 49-tfc r . A. Yoder, W. L. Roche. 49-tfo

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W

C. F. Sentell
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

civil and Criminal Practlcf 
O m O K : Over Bryant-Unk

Texas holds second rank to New 
York M the greatest export state In 
the union. Texas leods all others 
In oKport of row WMiMoli; 1  ̂
ToHb M n t leoder In msLnufoctured

**Ge m t u m e n :
**Duriog ihc paM few 
vrars Tee been driven 
bccantt of neceuiry into 
Hi« lower-priced tatot 
bUdet-my betrd tuEer- 
iwg bectvte of the short* 
comings of my pocket- 
book. Now your Probak 
)t. h«s sgtin brought 
btek shiving (omfbrt sc 
no extra cott.

**E. Eugene Leonhsri 
Ssn Jose, Calif.'*

Unsolicited letters like 
this prove the smsxing 
quality of Probak Jr. Try 
this uniformly keen and 
smooth-Gbaving bUdr 
Get Probak Jr. from your 
nearest deAJcf's<—a re
markable value at 2) 
blades for only )9c or a 
special trial package of 
4 for 10c.

PrvhaA fwater /Ui eH 
CttUetae ami PreiLak raaert

P R O B A K
JUNIOR.

MAS! M w« 4T. M ai8 u i  aar. ora. anna Mnars ataomo

SPECIAL PRICE Friday and Sat
urday on bran. 100-pound sack— 

$1.59 at Hande-Dande. Up

MY PLUMBING *hop U now locat- 
] ed at my home In East Snyder, 
803 28th Street.—Claud I n g r a m, I 

I phone 308J. 45-7tp |

BRING YOUR mirrors In at once 
If j.)U 'vant them rcsllvercd. «5ur 

miiiTir nisii will be In for the last | 
time for thl« season.—A. P. Mcr- j 
ris. Itt

For Rent
FURNISHED house for rent Phone 

80 Uc

. FOR SALE—172 acre* 44  miles 
[ southeast Ira; agents take notice, 
i —W. P, Knox, Baldwin Park, Cali
fornia. 60-3tc

FOR SALE—Two-row Emerson cul
tivator. good condition, $35.00.— 

Marlon Addison, Knapp. 50-2tp

S P E C I A L  — Crooley Shelvadore, 
1935 model*, at a 10 per cent re

daction from itandard prices on 
all model*; $118.50 model cot to 
$100.65. See them on diaplay at 

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP 
FRED A  YODER W. L. ROCHE

SNYDER 8UCED BREAD 
. Try a loaf today! 90-tfc

W. R. BELL SAYS: THANK YOU!
for all the patronage you have given me In the ten years I have been 
In the City Meat Market. I solicit your continued favor* for Mr. Leonard 
West, who ha* purchased my Interest.

We have installed a Prlgldaire Florlstî  Refrigerator In our resi
dence and Invite you to call there when In need of anything In the 
florist line.

ThU week we are starting oar annual Dvo-eent plant ade of many 
pot and bedding plants.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

R. W. WEBB
County Attorney

Also:
Civil Practice in all Courts 

Phone 147 
Office In Courthouse

DENTISTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ODOM 
Funeral Home

F\illy Equipped Chap'-I

AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

^  PHONES
Dav 84 Night 94

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

Dr. R. L. Hovirell
Obstretrics and General 

Practice
Office Phone—33 

Resldenoe Phone—430

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONE 277

Office Over Perry Brothers

HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 4M

Dr. I. A. OHffIn
Oftlec over rW tV  WUCV

Harris & Hicks
Dentifits

181 lÛ  25th Street 

Office Phone 21

N. C. Letcher
DENTIST

Over J. O. Penney Company

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 25th Street Phone 501J

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“ Yes, I’m a healthy man 
but when 1 feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. His name is
Dr. R. D. English

2304 30th Street

ABSTRACTORS

ntle* Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

St TITLE CO.
J. V. Robtnaon, Mgr. 

Basement State Bank Bldg.

Professional Man:
’Than Itttlo ads earry your 

tiesaag* Muesigli Tho Ttmeo 
kito 110$ Bou r ry  Obuirty 

(toll or tm  liitoi'BUi- 
Iw and
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ANOTHER PAGE RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
Egypt News \ Polar News

Mn. Dick Harda*, Corrcipoadenl
After several weeks’ absence, we 

are bringing a few happenings from 
Egsrpt. We are sorry we haven’t 
had news each week, bnt people 
(all to send in any news. As sev
eral have promised to help, we are 
trying again.

People In this community are 
busy since our big rain and sand
storm.

Marshall Boyd and family visit
ed Mr. Boyd's parents of the Turn
er community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J O. Lane and 
children and three Overholts of the 
Canyon community visited In the 
Oscar Webb home Sunday.

Geraldine and Morris Hardee 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives of Pairvlew.

Arles Cotton, who has been mak
ing his home for several monthT 
with his uncle, Hubert Webb, left 
Last Monday. His mother from To- 
yah came for him. His many 
friends, as well as relatives, will 
miss him.

We are very glad to report that 
Sears Cook Is improving He has 
been sick for two weeks.

Mrs. Mark McGuire and daughter, 
Muriel Lou. of PVlrview, were Sun
day guests In the R. A Hardee 
home.

Burton Echols and family of 
Dunn visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren King Sunday.

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to Mrs. Hubert Webb in the loss of 
her father who was burled In Brown 
County last Wednesday. He was 
63 years of age. Besides Mrs. Webb 
he leaves a wife, one girl and two I 
boys, besides a host of relatives and 
friends to mourn his departure. 
Mrs. Webb and family attended the 
funeral and were with him during 
his last days, spent in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

Our hearts feel sad (or the Clay 
family over the loss of their mother, 
who was bunied t* death when 
their horm* was destroyed by (Ire 
Sunday night.

Come on, all you Egypt people, 
and .send me the local happenings 
so we can have news each week. 
Send news In not later than Mon
day with thanks.

Round Top News
Mrs. Hufk Brown, Correspondent

Our community has been real 
busy this week Practically every
one has had to replant the crop, 
killed by the rain or .sand.

Mrs. Bessie Mayo, a former re.sl- 
dent here, has been visiting old 
friends, the B. Uurhams, Satur
day night. She returned to her 
home In South Snyder Sunday af
ternoon. Benson Durham of Port 
Worth also visited with his parents 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. I. C. James of Colorado vis
ited with her daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Crowder, a few days last week.

Ml.<vs Eulene Durham, who has 
been In Jal, New Mexico the past 
few months, returned home Wed
nesday. While away she visited (or 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Monroe at Rankin, Texas. Mrs. 
Monroe was formerly Mi.ss Alta 
Mae Wood of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall were vis
itors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham 
and family and his mother of East 
Bunn, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brown and girls were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mns. B D. Durham Sun
day. Kathleen Durham returned 
home with her grandmother, where 
•die will spend this week.

Mrs. H. Randolpk, Correspondent
A good rain has fallen over this 

community, and everyone Is busy 
In field and garden.

Check Tankersley and family 
have moved from our community to 
Ira.

Miss Frances Hallen, who has a 
ixisltlon at Snyder, visited home- 
folks last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Peterson and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
afternoon In the Ford home. Uttle 
Miss Guyletta Peterson is spending 
the week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Uzzle Ford.

The Apostolic meeting closed last 
Sunday night.

The little Ramage children, who 
have been 111 with pneumonia, are 
better at this writing.

Ira News

Pleasant Hill News
! Rntk Merritt, CorrespoDdent

Mrs. Ray Sterling and daughter, 
Patsle Ruth, of Wink, are visiting 

.'Mrs. J A. Merritt.
I Dr. B. F. Rhodes and son, B. J. 
Jr., of Abilene, .spent Wednesday 

! with Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhodes.
Mr. J. A. Merritt was called to 

Lubbock Thursday to attend court.
Mrs. D. I. Rhodes spent Friday 

night with Mr. and Mrs, O. N. 
Rhodes of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sara Web of Louis
iana spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McCowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gilliland 
spent last week at Clatonville with 
Mrs. Gilliland's parents.

Mrs. Jack DeWald of Lubbock Is 
Is spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb.

Mr. W. S. Turner of Sweetwater 
.spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Houts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Barkley 
and Mr. Turner spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Williamson.

Mr and Mrs. WUl SUlles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Woody.

Jackie Sterling of Ira spent the 
week-end with her grandmother, 
Mrs. J A Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder 
of Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs W H. Merritt.

Everyone is Invited to singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. I. A. Merritt, Bud and Tess, 
and Mrs. Ray Sterling and Ruth 
and Jackie .spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson ef 
Plain view.

John L. Webb and D. A. Minton 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvls Minton of Murphy.

Okra Fieldt, Corraapondant
Part of our community received 

a good rain last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bates of Lub

bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Old- 
dens Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bruer returned with them after 
having spent the last two weeks 
with her sister-ln-law, Mrs. E. V. 
Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and family 
of Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucille Holes of Abilene spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Daven
port and family.

Miss Mozell Snider Is spending 
this week with Miss Bertha Fowler 
of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson of Un
ion spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Olddens. Miss Irma Dean Old- 
den? returned home with them for 
an extended visit.

Miss Revls Chandler of Snyder 
visited last week-end with Mrs. Au
try Ehibanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price vis
ited their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fisher at 
Round Top Saturday.

The Ira baseball team played the 
Sharon bpys Sunday evening. The 
Sharon boys won the game by a 
score of 2 and 1.

Mildred McDonald visited Ora- 
dine Hardee in the Egypt commun
ity Sunday.

Bro. Brown of Dunn preached at 
the M e t h o d i s t  Church Sunday 
morning In place of their local 
pastor. HLs message was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Miss Oeorgene Falls, who gradu
ated from the Stanton High School 
last week, has returned to her home 
here.

Mrs. Matt Bryant Is on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Jean Carllle left Sunday for 
Lubbock, where she will visit her 
sister for a while.

Thanks to those who gave me 
news this week. I at>preclate any 
news given me.

Midway News I Bethel News
Elcoe Dixon, CorrospontioBl

Mr. Hollace Tucker of Odessa 
called upon his uncle, Mr. Howe 
Tucker, Sunday.

Miss La Nell Dixon of Snyder Is 
spending a week with her cousins, 
Elene, Pearl, Doris and Juanita 
Dixon.

Miss Helen Morrow is still on the 
sick list. We are hoping that she 
will soon recover. Rer sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cop- 
page of Rotan spent the week-end 
with her. i

Mrs. Cox of Sweetwater is spend- i 
Ing a few weeks with her daughter,, 
Mrs. Johnnie Kincaid. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon and I 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hetvy : 
Reid of Snyder last Thursday night. I 

Bro. Jimmie Maule delivered a I 
fine sermon Sunday morning. j 

Mrs. Knight has been attending I 
I the Baptist meeting at Snyder.

Dunn News

Ship Your Wool and Mohair to
Lyndon F. Webb

San Angelo. Teza.s
We buy Good Wool. Dead Wool, 

Dead Mohair.
We carry a full line of Shearing 

Supplies, Stock Salt.
116 East Third St. Phone 63M

' Norma Johnston, Correspondent
I Hail storms ruined several crops 
' Wednesday night.

Inez and Virginia Gary are visit
ing on the Plains with relatives.

Annice Nall, who has been vlslt- 
j Ing here for the last month, retum- 
I ed to Dallas Friday.
I The Methodist W. M. D. met with 
Mrs. Hook.s Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Twltt en
tertained Norma L. Johnston with a 
birthday party Wednesday night,

' celebrating her fifteenth birthday.
' At a late hour the guests were led 
Into the dining room. A pink an- 

I gelfood cake with cocoanut icing, 
pink candles and candle holders 
were used as a centerpplece. The 

: candles were lit and she blew them 
all out at once. Refreshments of 
fruit and cake were served to the 
honoree and 25 guests.

A Bapti.smal .service was conduct
ed by Rev. R R. Cumbie, pastor of 
Dunn Baptist Church, at which six 
were Baptised. Those six were: 
Roberta and Alleene McDowell, 
Hazel Hill, Mildred Brinkley and 
Wayne and Glen Johnston.

I James William Hunter of Coa
homa Is visiting relatives here.

Camp Springs
Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

Misses Louise and Billy Carrol 
and J. B. Davidson of Dunn spent 
last week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davidson.

Supper guests In the Oscar Coston 
home Sunday evening were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Casey of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bavousett and 
Mrs. J. E. Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate enter
tained Saturday evening with a 
picnic supper on Camp Creek. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Coston and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. DeShazo and family and 
Damon Worley of Snyder.

Miss Evelyn Boone Is here with 
homefolks after teaching on the 
Plains the past season.

Damon Worley of Snyder spent 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
J. P. DeShazo, and family.

Earl Horton Is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Brown, near Adrian.

M1.SS Mary Lou and Bruce Beav
ers of Snyder spent the week-end 
with little Miss Bennie Jean and 
Jerry Beavers here.

The bond election held Saturday 
(or a new school building carried 
by a small majority.

Rev. and Mrs. Phonzo Ware and 
children left Saturday for Califor
nia, where they will make their 
new home near Tulla, California.

J. L. Fields is In Lubbock as a 
Juryman on the Cato murder case.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.
Friday was closing day of school. 

Miss Cary and hef pupils and a few 
outsiders put on a splendid program. 
We surely appreciate her being m  
faithful with her pupils and having 
little programs every few weeks. 
We surely thank C. N. von Roeder 
for the splendid talk about his trip 
to Washington In behalf of the 

I A. A. A. His talk was also enjoyed 
along with the program. Saturday 

I Miss Cary had her school picnic on 
j the river.
I Mrs. Ben Weathers Is at home 
' now following the close of her 
’ school at Vincent. They had fine 
I programs there both Thursday and 
I Wednesday nights. Mrs. Weathers 
I will again teach at Vincent another 
year. Several from here attended 

 ̂the programs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy went 

'  to Ranger Friday for their sons, j 
Bruce and Glynn Edd, who have i 
finished their school term. The | 
boys will be at home for the sum- { 
mer.

Mrs. Lena Smith and son from ‘ 
Crowder spent the week-end with j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L . : 
Weathers. j

Misses Helen and Mamy Pearl 
Robertson of Vincent spent the | 
week-end with Lura Davis. j

Nolan von Roeder’s fine plum 
crop is beginning to ripen. Nolan 
thinks he will have more peaches | 
and plums than ever before. {

Guistine FEppin, Cormponduit
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 

chUdren of Roecoe visited in the 
Warner Flippln home Tuesday eve
ning.

Messrs, and Mmes. Newt Walls 
and children of Idartln, J. A. Fow
ler and children, C. H. Hodges and 
children, R. L. Jones and children 
and Misses Carine and Ruby Nell 
Norrell, Elmma Lunsford, Annie Loe 
Llncecum and Christine Flippln; 
and H. C. Shuler, Bob and Ray 
Lunsford, Lester, WUtard, Wayne 
and Waylan Gladson, Walter Town- 

' senij, Billie Thompson, Edward and 
I Lester Shuler enjoyed an Ice cream 
party given Tuesday night In the 

‘ home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tatum 
i in honor of their son, Thomas, on 
I his seventeenth birthday.

Billie Hays. Oleta Huffman. John 
Wllbom Jones, Fred Bullard, Curry 
Gilmore and Wade Davis were 
among the many rural grammar 
school graduates who received sev
enth grade diplomas last week.

Mrs. Ida Llncecum visited with 
Mrs. Williams of Snyder Friday aft
ernoon.

Several from here attended the 
play at Arah FYlday night.

Miss Thelma Huffman of Union 
spent Monday and Monday night 
of last week with this correspond
ent.

Fred Bullard averaged third high
est honors among the seventh grade 
rural school graduates of the coun
ty, according to record|.

Several from here attended the 
high school graduation exercises at 
Snyder Friday night.

Lee Roy Chapman and Wopple 
Prosser, both of Roscoe. visited In 
the Warner Flippln home Wednes
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bynum and 
children of Snyder visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lois Bynum and daugh
ters and Grandmother Bynum Sun
day.

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them SUr-Sulphurous-Com

pound In drinking water regu.ar. 
Use as directed and It will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to bavw hasJthy, 
good egg-producing ( o w l s  and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

Stinson Drug Co.
Two Stores

BE NOT DECEIVED!
We handle Kimbell Diamond Milling Company 

Feeds in connection with other Bulk and Prepared 
Feeds and Field Seeds. Kimbell Products contain 
no junk feed. Don’t be deceived by junk feed for 
a nickel le.ss.

Remember Daniel Boone wasted a full box of 
ammunition shooting at a squirrel—then he discov
ered it was a louse in his eyebrow! A nickel saved 
on cobby corn is a quarter lo.st.

Good Mebane Planting Cottonseed $1.15 bu . 
Balanced Mixed Cow Feed $1.85 cwt.
43% Peanut Meal $2.10 cwt.

Other prices in line. See us before spending your 
money for feed.

KEITH FEED STORE
h^ve Doors North of Snyder National Bank Building

f "
I

Even I t . : -

I '
• Safety glass throughout
• Big uir-balloon tires
• Body-colored fenders
• Built-in luggage space

• SS-horsepower engine
• Comfort-Zone riding
o Safe mechanical brakes
• Rigid front axle

S E E D S
S SEED PRICES 

Have Declined s
E Get Our Prices Before 

You Buy! E
E

We have the best Qual
ity Seeds in this Area. 
Good Cotton.seed at the 
right prices. E

Trade at Home!o WINSTON & 
CLEMENTS

u
9 Grain— Hay— Feed 9
S E E D S

l% ii can hy a
__

•  N o car price is h !^  or low —until you 
examine the car itself. The Ford has the only 
,V-8 engine in any car under $2300. New Ford 
brakes have more gripping surface for car 
weight than any car under $1095. Any model 
in this Ford V-8 includes many dollars worth 
o f  “ extras”  at no extra cost. Every Ford model, 
regardless o f price, gives you the same wheel
base—the same 1231A-tocb springbase. And 
with all fhot—this Ford costs less to run than any 
Ford car ever hmsU. G o see it at your Ford 
dealer’s. Drive it—todayl

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

lualM i fklUT VAMNO. Thatidav Sieeiaes—Celeefciec w T O a g -tO E D g n ira o inr oRciiBTtA.

Strayhorn News
Lena HaaultoB, Corrcapontleiit
M. B. Hamilton made a busineas 

trip to San Angelo Monday.
Little Gene West Crawley has 

been very 111, but la some better now.
Nadine Early, who spent last 

week with her parents, has returned 
to StephenvUle.

Mrs. O. L. Ward, who Is 111, Is not 
Improving any.

Evan Hamilton spent the week
end with L. M. Reep at Camp | 
Springs. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Galyean vis
ited In Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley was 
In Snyder over the week-end with 
their little son, who Is lU.

Miss Lena Hamilton spent last! 
week at Pleasant Hill with Iiilss' 
Lucille Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McElyea and 
children of Plalnvlew visited In the ‘ 
O. L. Ward home Sunday.

This week we are having high j 
winds, which we hate to see, as i t ; 
Is drying out the moisture we got I 
last week. However, the farmers! 
are planting. I

YOU CAN MAKE 
MONEY . . .

by sellinnj? ALL your Poultry,
,  Hides and Cream to

Scarry County’s Leading • 
Produce Buyers

— And may we remind you that the 
market still demands hens? Be sure 
of highest prices, honest weights and 
courteous seiwice by coming to . . .

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
P H O N E  71

3

4

3

1̂ • • . w*

H a n d e -d a n d E
Specials for Friday and Saturday

Potatoes New Crop Reds, 
10 Pounds for •

FRESH CORN
Roasting Ears— Friday Only

Per Ear............/ ’/2c
FRESH SQUASH

Small Whites

2 Pounds fo r .........5c

FRESH PEAS
Black-Eyed

Per Pound........ 5%c

WHITE SPUDS
Small Size— While They Iwi.st

20 Pounds fo r.... 15c

CHEESE Longhorn Style, 
Per Pound 17c

SOUR PICKLES
Alabama Girl

26-oz. Jar........... 15c

BRIGHT and 
Early Coffee
l-lb.pkg.20c 
3-lb. pkg. 59c

LAUNDRY SOAP
Blue Barrel

6 Bars fo r.......... 25c

CRISCO SHORTENING
The Digextible 

Shortening

3-lb. Can. .59c

Tomatoes Hand Packed— 

3 No. 2 Cans 25c
OHOMA FLOUR

Every Sack Guaranteed

48-lb. S ack........$1.69

Bob White FLOUR
Fancy Short Patent

48-lb. S ack ........$1.89

CREAM MEAL
Sally Ann

20-lb. Sack..........59c
White Dove FLOUR

Extra High Patent

48-lb. S ack....... $179

ADMIRATION COFFEE
1-Pound J a r ...................... 30c
3-Pound J a r ...................... 89c
3-lb. Can ( with cup and saucer).89c

FREE DEUVERY IN THE CITY UMITS
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S U M E R  TERM 
BEGINS JUNE 3

Monday, June S, Is startuiK date 
for the Snyder summer schosl, oc- 
oordlng to W. W. HUl and W. F. 
Cox, who will be In charge. Ueils- 
tratlon begins at 9:00 o ’ckxsk In the 
morning. AU those who wish to 
take courses In high school are 
urged to be on hand at that hour, 
since the oourae of study will be 
mapped according to enrollinetits.

Orade school students who wl.sh 
to take work are also asked to be 
on hand Monday morning, since 
they will be offered work If the de
mand la sufficient.

Ten Million fo  
New Shelterhelt 
Program Sought

With the first year’s plantings on 
the great plains tree shelterbelt 
nearing completion, officials of the 
project prepared Saturday to ask 
a 910,000,000 allotment of work re
lief funds for another year’s work

Scurry County, designated recent
ly as one of the southernmost coun
ties in the belt, would profit by 
thousands of dollars If the new al
lotment were made, according to 
those who conferred hero recently 
with state shelterbelt officials.

Foresters and scientists who have 
aided them In determining where 
trees may best be grown and what 
types In the 100-mlle wide eonc 
from Canada to Texas revised fig
ures preparatory to making a for
mal request for funds but rough 
estimates Indicated 910.000,000 would 
pay for the stock which can be pjv- 
chased or grown In nurseries for 
next year and the acquiring of land 
for the plantings.

Paul H. Roberts, director of (he 
project which calls for strip; of 
frees to break the winds In the 
p'rins area, said the first year’s 
program appeared to have nitde a 
successful start.

"We have had some damage to 
the stock set out this spring from 
blowing," he said, "but It has been 
relatively slight. Ocnerally condi
tions appear favorable.

‘Tf we have 60 to 70 per cent 
survival of the stock we planted 
this spring, we will think our work 
well done. That would not be a 
bad percentage for such planting* 
under normal conditions, let alone 
In an area where some adverse con
ditions are to be exi>ected."

They Received Diplomas From Fluvanna High DELEGATES TO 
SPEAK OF TRIP

All county farmers ore Invited to 
meet in the district court room 
Saturday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, to 
hear a report from the recent farm 
conference at Wushlnglon by Pat 
Johnston and Pete Thrane, dele
gates from Scurry County.

Snyder farm organization will be 
hast to the meeting, with QUes 
Bowers, chairman, hi charge.

Tlie famous King ranch, close to 
Kingsville. Texas, Is larger than the 
entire state of Delaware. This 
ranch, covering several counties and 
operated as a unit since the early 
fifties, has recently been divided 
among the King heirs.

First Christian Church^
Bible Bohool, 0:96 a. m.
Morning wor^lp, 10:46 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship. 8:00 p. m.
Morning sermon, "The Prudent 

Foresight of an Unrighteous Man."
Evening sermon, ‘Tblngs Borne 

Christians Mlse *
-------------------------------

Leaves fur Belton.
Miss Maurlnc Cunningham, local 

BpaiUsh teacher for several years, 
will leave Sunday for Belton, where 
she wUl be a member of the rezu- 
lar faculty of Mary Hardln-Baylor 
College, from which alic took her 
B. A. degree, during the two sum
mer terms. She will be accompa
nied by her mother. Mrs. H. W. 
Cunnlnglinm, her sister. Miss Mat
te Ko.ss Ciiuniiingham, and Mrs. 
Dun aihson and three sons, who 
will visit In Lo:gcIu4rt and Begum 
before relurniu; here

Methodist Charch

In our 11:00 o ’clock service next 
Sunday, one feature will be a tri
bute to men who died In defense of 
our country. We extend a special 
Invitation to ex-servloe men.

Let us have full congregations 
Sunday In all of our services that 
we may be better prepared for the 
meeting which begins the follow
ing Sunday.—H. C. Oordon, pastor.

Baddy Martin at Tayler**
Buddy Martin, who has been op

erating the Texas Company service 
station Just east of the square on 
Twenty-sixth Street, has been as
sociated for several days with the 
Edgar Taylor grocery. E J. Brad
bury is now operating Uie Texas 
station.

Italy*" Bagla.
Bryant-Llnk Oompany is an

nouncing another of Its "Mamsnaib 
Dollar Day’’ sales to begin Friday 
and continue through Monday. 
Manager E. E. Weatliersbee and A  
C. Kincaid, bead of the dry gooda 
and clothing department, say clooe- 
out items and new goods are going 
at remarkable savings.

\ “This fish Is not too fresh, Tony." 
I "No, sir. Justa right."

1 WILL OPEN MY

Piano Studio
at 2811 Avenue T

Saturday, June 8
For information concerning 
lessons, see me, or call 207

Helen Boren Rodgers

This photograph, printed through 
courtesy of ’ The Croak," Fluvanna 
chool paper, shows the school's 
:raduating class and sponsor of the 
>chool year that clos^  with com-

I mencement exercl.ses last week. Back row: E. O. Wedgeworth, spon- 
I Front row: Margarette Tucker, Lou- sor; B<b Lemons, E. L. Ball, David 
tissia Elkins, Retta Battles, Kath- Shipman, Burl Bclew, Merton Noel, 
erlne Scrlvner, Moselle Brown, Ger. TWo graduates. John Buchanan and 
trude Brown, Jessie McKnlght. Pauline Deere, are not pictured.

Gradoates at Dallas.
Robert Monroe Gamer, formerly 

of Snyder, was graduated Monday 
evening from the school of den
tistry, Baylor University at Dallas. 
It Is reported here that he made 
an outstanding record at the school 
He Is a son of Mrs. Janie B. Gar
ner, now of Colorado.

Times Publishes 
Amendments for 

August Election
Second of tour publications of the 

j seven amendments on which Texas 
' voters will ballot August 24 ap
pears In Tlie Times this we»k. 
Submission of the amendments was 
approved in closing days of tlie 
Li>ci;slature'8 ses-slon.

Following Is an outline of the 
.imcndmcnts to be submitted.

1. Ucpealng state-wide prohibi
tion, with open saloons banned and 
•-he Legislature otherwise empower
'd to regulate the liquor traffic. 
(Subml-s-slon of the question of a 
..tate monopoly over sale of hard 
liquor was set for the general elec
tion In November, 1936.)

2. Authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for temporary commitment 
observation or treatment cf mental
ly 111 persons without trial by Jury.

3. Authorizing the furnishing of 
textbooks to all children of scholas
tic age attending any school In the 
state.

4. Permitting district Judges to 
suspend sentences and place con
victs on parole.

j 5. Authorizing old age pensions of 
I tl5 monthly to persons more than 
35 years old.

6 Authorizing submission of con
stitutional amendments at special 
sessions of the Legislature.

7. Abolishing of the fee system as 
a system of remunerating officers 
in counties of more than 20,000 pop
ulation.

Current Comment 
Is Well Received

Current Oomnient. editorial 
feature appearing In The Tim s, 
hu.s received favorable criticism 
from several sources In recent 
days. Including out-of-state In
quiries and commendations.

Leon Guiim. the author, resides 
at Camp Springs. He has been 
contributing to The Times for 
several years.

Following Is a sample of one 
of the inquiries, in regard to a 
recent Current Comment on dis
eases of cattle In West Texas; 
••Rc .lly, the veterinarians of that 
section of Texas should great'y 
apiireciate your editorial policy, 
and I am sure that such Infor
mation Is a real service to the 
farmers and ranchmen of th ■ 
state. 6o much ml'^guided and 
unauthentlc Information is po’ir- 
(Kl on tliem that it seems ml hty 
fine to read such Information as 
you give them."

"What U your vocation?”
*T u.sed to be an organist." 
"And why did you give It up?" 
"The monkey ie d ."

[ Boren - Gra5rum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal I>and Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

■ogh Berea, S«e>-Treas.

Brother of Snyder 
Woman Dies May 15

I W, R. Malone. 77-year-old broth- 
I er of Mrs. Zack Taylor, died at his 
t home In Decatur May 15, after an 
I Illness of Utile more than a week. 
; Mrs. Taylor and son, Hugh Taylor, 
visited with the aged man during 
h!s illness.

Burial was In the Oax ijawn c  m- 
etery the day following his death. 

I Surviving arc his widow, one son, 
I Andy Malone of Slidell and one 
. daughter, Mrs. Lucy Bruton, Oak 
i Grove community, near Decatur. 
; Besides Mrs. Taylor, one other sls- 
] ter survives. She is Mrs. Malt 
1 Adams, 80, who resides In Decatur.

j  Ten-Poand Boy Bom.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Skelton, 2411 
I Thirtieth Street, are proud parenu 
! of a 10-pound baby bc^, born Bun- 
I day morning at 5:00 o ’clock. Tlie 
child is a grandson of H. J. Green.

loocal Ford Dealers 
Attend Zone Meet; 

IVIore Ford Payroll
Earl Louder, local Ford Dealer, 

with Roy Stmyhom and W. K. 
Roberts, members of his sales force, 
were In Abilene Friday night for a 
zone meeting of dealers and sales
men from 10 counties. They were 
accompanied ty Mrs. Louder and 
Mrs. Strayhom.

The 50 dealers and salesmen, ga
thered at the Hilton Hotel heard 
F. A. Slater of the Dallas Ford Mo
tor Company, speak In furtherance 
of plans and expectations of estab- 

j lUhing a banner sales year, 
j The recent Ford payroll Increase 
I throughout the country Is consid
ered a sure sign of better times for 

! all industry and the country as a 
whole, declares Mr. Louder. Ford’s 
2,000 employees at the Dallas plant 
will receive an lncrea.se of 934,465.20 
monthly and 9413,583.40 annually. 
Pive-dollar workers will receive %£ 
dally pay on their next pay day.

New High School 
Principal Active 

In Many Affairs
Snyder’s new high school prlncl- 

' pal Paul F. Lawlis, who is conclud- 
: ng his second year as superinten
dent of Brownfield school^ has been 

< active In community affairs as well 
I as school affairs, reveals his record 
! in the Plains town.

He was president of the Brown
field Lions Club In 1933. For four 
year*, he was a scoutmaster, and he 
has more recently been serving as a 
troop committeeman. He has been 
cn the football executive committee 
of his district, and Is now setting as 
chairman for Terry and Ifoakum 
Counties In the curriculum revision 
movement.

For four years prior to his sup^r- 
Intendency at Brownfield, he wa.s 

! high school principal. During hi 
tenure of his six years In Brown
field. two units of science have te^n 
affiliated as well as all work of the 
commercial department. Affilia
tion In commercial law was granted 
this year without the usual submis
sion of maUTlal.

Mr. Lawils received B. A. and B. 
S. degrees from Southwestern Uni
versity, and has done graduate work 
In Texas Tech. Lubbork. He was 
married in 1933 to Miss Audrey 
Thomas of Brownfield.

Buy a ticket from a Boy Scout— 
help send three boys to Washington.

"But I've signed your book be
fore.” said the fairly distinguished 
film-actor.

“■yes, sir, but when I get ten of 
yours I can swap then for one of 
Clark Gable."

HOLIDAY CLOSING 
NOTICE-

— This Bank will observe 

Monday, June 3rd, as a Legal 

Holiday.

Over a 
Quarter 
Century 

of
Oontplete
Banking
BHTice

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE IIS FREE DELIVERY

î npber .National 9$ank

P. & G. Soap, 6 bars 
Oxydol, per pkg. 
Camay Soap, ba r

All Star
COFFEE

Lb.

17c
Carton

MATCHES 22c
Orange Pekoe Vg-lb.
TEA 25c
No. 2 Can
T omatoes

3 for
25c

Black-Eyed 3 Lbs. 
PEAS ..............10c

Hershey's COCOA 
Lb____________12c

APPLE BUTTER—3i-o7....... 19c
TABLE S A L T 1 
20-lb. Sack__ 29c |

1 M A C A R O N I 
1 7 Boxes______ 25c

SHORTENING, PANCRUST OP 
Large Pail—  • jO C

F L O U R
White Drift

48-lb. Sack . $1.85
P I N E A P P L E

9-oz. Can
.3 Cans ...... 25c

Don’t risk healthl 
Vst Crisco—th€ 

digostiUe shorUrtitig

3-lb. Can__5dc

B R A N ,100lbs4U 5
POST TOASTIES 10c

CATSUP, 14-OZ..12C

QUART JARS, doz 83c

NUCOA, Ih......23c
MUSTARD, Quart J2c

Carrell to Graduate.
Harvey Carrell son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Carrell of Unleti com
munity, will be among 28 graduates 
of McMurry College, Abilene, to re
ceive their bachelor degrees tonight 
(Thursday). He is a ministerial 
student, and has been active in stu
dent affairs. He was a graduate 
of Snyder High School several 
years ago.

Photographer Yisita 
Mrs. Vera Miles, owner of Miles 

Studio, left Wednesday morning 
for a week’s visit with her mother, 
Mrs. K. Morgan. In Lufkin. Mrs. 
Miles will return Wednesday of next 
week to resume her photography 
work.

MONDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR GREAT

36-INCH 80-SQUARE PRINTS
.36 inches wide, unconditionally guaranteed fast color, of superior finish of fine quality 
construction. All new Spring patterns. Per yard _____ ..

SALE OF BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
Wonderful assortment of attractive patterns in styles for boys 12Vj> to 14, and for juniors 
6 to 12. Fine quality, fast color materials, full cut, sturdily made. A special offering for

LADIES’ WHITE WALKING OXFORDS
A splendid assortment to make your selections from. These oxfords can be had in 
rubber soles or solid leather soles, Cuban and low walkinsr heels___ - ___ ____

BETTER STOCK VP m W -IIIC H  QllAUTY AT IX)W PRICES HERE!

ITzC
44c 

$1.69 
49c
27c
79c 
39c

SIZE 72x90 BLEACHED SHEETS
Made of bleached cotton, full bed size of 72x90 inches. This Is a real Baryain Carnival 
Special value for____________________ _____________________________________

SPRING PATTERNS IN PIQUES AND SEERSUCKERS
All new Spriny patterns in Piques and Seersuckers— ideal for sport dresses, 
fast colors, 36 inches wide. Baryain Carnival Special— per yard.

Guaranteed

SALE OF MEN’S WORK PANTS
An extensive collection of dark and light patterns in solid colors and gambler’s stripes, 
absolutely washable. All waist sizes and lengths for men and young men---------------

All

BOYS’ BLUE CHEVIOT SHIRTS
Boys’ full cut, well made Cheviot Shirt.s in all sizes. Coat style— that will give plenty of 
good wear. A real Bargain Carnival value at ------------------------------  ------------------ —  _

SPRING PATTERNS IN NEW VOILES
One lot of fancy Voiles in light Spring patterns. Ideal for Summer dresses, 
wide. Short yardage makes this price possible— per yard -----------------------

Full 36 inches

STRIPED 6-OUNCE FEATHER TICK
Indigo dyed 32-inch, 6-ounce feather-proof Ticking. Guaranteed to satisfy you. 
Bargain Carnival value at— the ya rd ______________________

A real

IOC
I6c

LADIES’ HIGH HEEL KID LACE OXFORDS
Full leather sole Kid Lace Oxfords in new style,lasts. All sizes and variety of pat
terns to select from. Regular $2.89 value—special, this sale-------- ------------------------- $1.98

LADIES* WHITE TIES, OXFORDS, PUMPS OR STRAPS
Special group of White Ties, Oxfords, Pumps and Straps in all styles; medium and 
high heels. Regular $3.50 values of Peter’s quality. Bargain Carnival price------------

MEN’S HEAVY WORK SHIRTS
Made of two-Oxen Jr. Cheviots in good quality materials. Triple sewed for extra strength; 
full cut, flap bellows pockets. All sizes, 14 to 17. Bargain Carnival special f«r--------------

WOLVERINE SHOES AT SPECIAL PRICES
Made of No. 1 cut shell horsehide. Broken sizes and styles. If we have yeur size, 
here is a real value for you 1 Regular $3.95 values for only----------------------------------------

WASHABLE STRAW HATS FOR MEN
Essraan WashabU Straw Hats in all shapes, colors and sizes. Wear one sf these 
for real hot weather comfort! Regular $249 values— Bargain Carnival price-------------

MEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT OVERALLS
Men’s blue high back, 2.20 weight denim; full cut and reinforced at all points of hard wear. 
Worth 98c . . . Bargain Carnival price, per pair---  -------------------------------------- --------------------

$2.49 
69c 

$2.89 
$1.69

MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS
These Oxfords or Slacks have white elk uppers and good heavy pliable soles for 
comfort during these hot days. Buy a pair of these for.

Here’s a value 
2*/i-inch brim

MEN’S DRESS HATS
you really can’t afferd to pans up I Dress 
in good styles. Regular

pans 
$1.95 values.

Hats with 
Special fo r__

wide band and

$1.89 
$1.39

P J J P P I  Balloons Free for the Kiddies who are eight years 
■ am Eaka old or younger. Bring them in and get one.

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
ISeath Side Sq«

•THE PRICE IS THE THING” 
Hewry Roeenberg, MaMgiw -^ Y D E R , TEXAS

N


